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Men Behind 
the News 

Millionaire Borrows 
From Butler :for 
Taxi Fare. 

(Edltol"ij note: ThlK Ktory on 
Secretary Mellon la another In 
the sel'l s recounting IItlie known 
facts about person" frequ(\nLly 
1n the news. 'fomo1'l'ow: Henl'y 
Ford by David J. -Wilke.) 

By OHARLE D. W ,\TI{I:o\H 
(Copyright 1931, by A8~orhlted l'rl)~s) 

WASHINGTON, MIlY 2~ (Al')
Imagine a man aecuston,ed to l,e rOIl
troillng many mllllonM or <lollars hav
Ing difficulty over a. tl<xl rare. 

Andrew W. Mellon hall just that 
olle rainy day when he tuok II cab to 
lhe treasu ry Instcad of walkln~ to 
wprk as usual. He had to bOI'ruw 00 
cents fl'Om a dool'nulI' bccau~e his 
pockets were empty. 

He told the story to COI' I'CHIlOI1\I~ntR 

latl'r, by way oC expla.lnlng wh)' he 
had drawn money t"OIll flevcl'u.I noc· 
kets while hunting for a memO,'an· 
dum. He waBn't going to be caugl't 
short again. 

Slow Ta Iller 
The sMretary of the trellsury Is II 

etatue~que IInel Inllll'rtl'l'iJa.hle little 
man, given to slow talking and hav
ing for his hobby a collection of Illl.lnt
Ings by the masters. Sf.'atpd at hlH 
large flat toppell dpsk In the trNl8U"Y 
departmcnt, he enjOYH a smiling chat 
with ca.llers when there Is time, I JI~ 
favol'lte smoke Is a shurt thin Cigar, 

By custom, un ~all' daYR he walk~ 
the sevcral mlleN from hl~ luxurh)ll8 
apllI'tlllent to the trpM.,ry (Iepal't
ment. ~'Inance hQ~ h('en hi" VOCQ' 
tlon since entel'lng hlH fathcr'8 flank 
In Pittsburgh some 60 yparti ag ... 

Worl,,,, Lung nil)' 
Despite his 76 ycars, he works a 

long day. Occasionally tho tedluRI ii 
Interrupte(l by a visit to a downtown 
barher for Il shave !lnd to hav!) hl~ 
whitish moustacho tl'immf'll. 

A time !Jack It Wll8 101£1 how hI' 
wOul<l visIt a "hOIl IICveral Llml'~ a 
day until he found h I, fa voritl' bal'-
001' tree. lIe waved aside 8ugge9t1on~ 
,hat the chail' might bc re'crvcd 1'01' 
any timo he wl.hed. 

Assistants Lea\'e "'il' t 
SomeUmes his all.l-tants are gllnl' 

114>(01'e he leaves the off Icc around 
six. One day Mr, Mellon Sl'nt It sec
retary to summon an Illdc lOr ronr('r
ence, lIu t the man ball called it allay 
at the usual hour. 

Receiving the word, fl'. Mcllon 
looked fmm his wlnrlo,,' OVel' a park 
ncarby and !<ald plalntlvl'ly: 

"1 Wish I could get away at 4:30," 

5,000 Poppies 
on Sale for 
Veterans Aid 

~'Ive thousand Utllc Cl'E'PC pallel' 
poppies will gO on sale In lowa City 
today to aid dl~a\)led veterans of tho 
World wal'. Children of local ex· 
service men !\nd local membel's of the 
American Leltlon a.uxlJlal·y will m('et 
PlISsel·s·by to pin a poppy on eh 
lapel and dress alld accept con trlbll' 
lions to be ('arrlcd tl) war veterans 
Who al'c sufterlng effects f"olll thc 
18 months when the United Statcs 
llent men and guns to 1':u'·ope. 

It Is an activity of the AmeriCan 
Legion auxlllal',Y fron-, the east coast 
to the wost a~ women /lnd chlllll'en 
al'e b~8y on tho stre~t8 of overy ~Ity 
In tho northern pal't of thl' Unltl,d 
States to provide f!)l' (JIM, blo<'t viC· 
tims of tho Wltr and theh- dCllcnclentK, 

A mdlo ))rogmm ov~r stillion 
WSUI Tbul'sday night stal'tell the 
campalgn by thl' local auxlllal'y , WIi· 
lIam R. Hart tnl/! about the conditions 
of the men tor whom the POI)PY ~lllcK 
provide suppo,·t !uHl oXlllalned the 
llur()Osc /lnd occasion or lhe tmdillon· 
al poppy day, 

British Sentiment 
Opposes Advertising 

a Radio System 

NEW YOI1K lIlay n (A P) -AB' 
IHlrting thn t 8entllll~nt In Ol-Nlt 
Bl'ltaln Is "uttN'ly 01)p08cd" to a 
radio Kystem of which IIdvertlslng 
Is tho bMIA, Sit' ,John C, W. 
Reith tonight 8ald, ho I)ellrv~d the 
bl'OlldclIst r works In AmerlCI~ "un· 
der an Immense handlclll"" 

St.' John Is the dlrectOl' geMI'al 
of the I:trltlSh r'h'oadCllsting cOI'I'Ol'll· 
tlon, 

Commcrolallsm, which 18 abs Ilt 
Il'om the ,British system. entered 
American radiO becIIlJac Individual· 
IKm Ilnd rUltll'llthy to federal con
trol and tnxatlon ~el'm('d to l1!1Ull' 
to prelude the IUIl'uduclion uf th 
Europeall system, 11 (' Hold In [1.11 lid· 
dres8 befOl'~ the national advlsol'Y 
cou ncil on mello In edurlltlon, 

1\11'11. 1t1l('knN' Ule" 
MI'". 8, A, 11l1cknpr , II- (>I'mor rpHI

den t or 10WII- Clly, liled Mil)' IG II-t he I' 
hom~ In L,OH A IIIreleH. CuI. lIel' body 
'NIIloo brough l to OtllllllWIL 1'Uf'sr1llY, 
~ nd thp rlll1pl"11 will h., 111'111 Mn)' :11 
~I IJIKh l ~I"1 (' "1 01'1 

AndreII' \\'. Mellon 

Nations Face 
Impasse on 
Wheat Prices 

u. S. Strongly Opposes 
Scheme for Fixed 

Export Quota 

LONDON, May 22 (AP)-Thc In
t .. rnatlonal Nlllfcl'cnco of wheat Clt
rOl'tlng nallons tonlFrht Caced a pos
sible Impasse over a "olutlon for tho 
wOl'ld's whellt production dlftloul
UPR. 

Actel' meeting since mid-after
noon but making IIttlo PI'Ogl'CSS, 
the committee attpmptlng to draft 
a romprchenslvl) plan for presen· 
tatlon at tomorl'ow 's pl('nal'v 8('S' 
slon rp~es~E'd at 7 o'rlock tonight. 

Obsel'vers profcssed to Hee in the 
course Of events Inelicatlon that th(' 
cOIICf'~noo might clo.q "11th t0I111)r
of the dt.·N'glng vl(lll'>< held hy the 
row's se.slon unle"s a realignment 
val'lolI~ delega.tlons Is uccomnlJshed, 

Pl;1I1 JnfOl'lni\tiOn nl1r~all 
The commlttce waR rel)orled to 

b(' attrmptlng to draft plana fOI' an 
International bur('au for eXChangc 
or wheat Information, with a view 
of continuing a study of wheat 
problems, It was admitted, how· 
vel', that such contribution to the 

flooded whcat markets would have 
little effect and would not even be 
assul'ed or whole helll·ted support 
by the confel'rll\~ delegates. 

The United Stat.es hILS taken a 
~t"ong stand against any Kchemes 
tor fixing International wheat ex· 
port quotas, a thl'OI'Y favored by 
many O{ the European confe,'ees, 

Although there was some pessl· 
mlsm tonight In conference ch·cles. 
the experts were working vigor· 
ously to arrive at a common agrec
ment In tomol'l'ow's Hes~ton. 

Quota. J\Ieets Opposition 
The Danubian countries sought 

to Include some quota. plan, but op· 
Ilosl tlon from Canada and A us· 
ll'alla Us well as the United States 
fOI'ce<l a.bandonment ot this scheme. 
Russla.'s statemcnt favoring the 
Danubian proposal was described as 
unchonged, The soviet union's In· 
slstence on crcdils for financing 
whcat I,eld orr the mat'ket. how
eve,", fell uPon bal'l'cn ground. 

Signing Complicates AffaJrs 
The American clcle!;ates wel'l) nun_ 

committal tonight on the pl'esent 
situation confronting the confer
ence, Somewhat tho same atti tude 
was adopted by the A"gentlna, 
CI1RUcltl, and Australlll, the COUll· 
tl'les wilich would be 1Il0st offeetcd 
by a quollL scheme. 

1'he Aq;enllne view that there 
l'ould bo no tll;l'eclllcnt l1nlc~s all 
"ountdes slgnecl seems to mllke lho 
"Ituatlon mOre comjJllcal<.-d In view 
of the United State~ '~tILnd; the 
HU~ijlans. ilowove,', ha.ve Intimated 
unofficially they l'l'l;'lll'd on agree· 
ment pO>lsl!Jle WltllOlIt the Higna. 
turcs or IIIl nations pILl't1clpatl/\g In 
th~ conCcl'onCI'. 

Will Spend Large 
Sum on Missouri 

" ·ASlJI/ WTON. ~IIIY 22 (AP)
Tho w.u· d v[\..'tnl(·nt Ilnnounccll to
day It hllM all\llted $IOO,OOu fOI' the 
t".k lIt' Hwlllllzing and "ontrulllllg 
the unl'1I1y MIHSOUI'I rlvN' from Kun' 
"ll~ 'Ity 10 Sioux Cltr, Th e allot
Illent 1M IIUl't lit the $1,900,000 tll'dc
l,urtrnclll will ~ JlCIIIJ on hnll l'uvClnen! 
nr th~ rlv!'l' , 

'I'hl' rrJlltl lnlng ,1,litIO,OOO will IJC 
UBI'c1 to spcrcl ull thc (1IIIshln!\, oC 
a Hlx fool channel (1'0111 1\.U1l5119 Itl' 
to I he 11101lt h. 

Police Hold Woman, 
Will Investigate Death 

t'III('I\OO, May ~2 (AP)-PolI~c 

tonight took Inlo uRlOdy Mr8, Mal" 
g~I'N HlIInmel'M. with ol'del'~ to hold 
hpl' until )Jhl slrla n. dccicle wheth· 
I' h('1' neph(\w , 'fhomus Meyel', J7, 

h"II h"I'11 111I1"onl'll 11,,1111'0 he dlN1 
lWo wt.'~I{ti up-o. 

Il l' \I U6 th~ rlrth )WI'Hun In lht'plI 
)'PlI rs 10 !lIp at h"I' Nonh avenuo 
h"rn~ , an'l Ill,~ tho"1" who lll'I'I'eclpd 
111111 I" ,1,,"111 I"fl 111'1' hi. h' ""rnnre 

Army~ Navy 
Planes Will 

Stop in East 
Fourteen Flocks Arrive 

in New York; One 
Minor Accident 

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP) 
Fourteen tlock8 ot grim war birds. 
672 of A mcrlca's planes which wUl 
defend Manhatta.n tomorrow against 
bl'lIIlant 81<y today and nestled for 
a theoretical enem)', sailed out ot a 
the night at Mitchel, Valley Stream, 
Farmingdale and the twO Roosevelt 
flying fields, 

Thf' 102nd. J03rd, nnd 9th obser
vation gl'oulIS were the laijt squad
rons to nrrlve a fel\' mlnute~ befo,'c 
6 o·clock. 

One I\flshap 
A crackup which nearly coat two 

plluts lhel,. lives was the lone mls· 
hap that threatened a t the outset 
to mar a pertect setllng on firm 
fie lds and Inclined skies. 

A Douglas observation plane, 
among the first to alight, nOBed 
over Into a steep gUlly when Llcut. 
C. 'V, Pyle overshot Roosevelt field 
and t~ xled past the western edgc. 

Pyle and Kurtz Escllpe 
Pyle and Sergeant F. L, Kurtz, 

observe". escaped unh urt although 
the lower wings at their craft were 
sheared away and the landing gear 
and pl'opellel' we,·c de8troyed. 

Brigadier Gencral Benjamin D. 
Foulols, on whose shouldcl-s rest~ 
the responsibility OC commanding 
the grllll.test all' armada the world 
has eve,· seen, landcd his plane al 
Mitchel field shortly aflel- 4 o'clock. 
A salute ol 11 guns was fh'Od In 
his honor. 

The first group, 30 slt·ong. com· 
prlslllg the seventh bombardment 
sCluad,'on, Wlla the fh'st to ardve. 

Ob8eM'1\('10n P)[lnes Arrive 
;Forty-five shlp8 ot the 151st ob

servation grou!) ,landed at 1I1ltchei 
field at 2:10 p. m. (lll. D. T.), Thcy 
arrived In groups of 16 and alighted 
with proclslon at pOSitions ma"ked 
urt hy chalked JlncR. 

A crOWd of ~ ·~.lllil hundt'ed Ilel'
sons, consldentbly below the Olt
pectations of tho advance guard 
which art'lvbd to make al·t'ange
monts sovel'al days agu, lined the 
Cleid. 

Kirldand Tells 
Story to Jury 

Recital of Party Events 
Lacked Drama of 

First Trial 

Third Day of Final 
Examinations Closes 

With English Class 
Anti thus beglnneth the thil'd day: 

thORP who have flrSl claSH meetlnge 
at to a,m. Monday will have to be· 
"th' thl'1)1"l'lvl'" two houl's earllel' 
thl .. 1)1OI'l1lnl;', since thc final cxaml
natlol1" for eIM"e" meeting lit that 
hour will be given fl'oln 8 to 10 
o'clock, 

Classes which tlrst meet at 11 
a,m. TUl'scln)' \\'111 he examined from 
10 tn 1 ~ o'cloek this mOl·nlng. 

All _ectlons of fl'cshmnll I~ngll~h 
will meet simultaneously this IlCIer· 
noql1 from 2 to ~ o'clock 111 delllg-
1I0teti l'oom8 of IhC' IIbel'll1 nrts bulltl· 
In~ and UIllvl'r.lty h,,11. 

Il'um illeill l'xlllllination IIchlJdule 
"n l}lIJ:'P four.) 

Banks Favor 
Higher R. R. 
Freight Rates 

Association Adopts Two 
Resolutions to Meet 

Problems 
WASHINGTON, May 22 (Al'J -

ncsolutlons approving the efCorts 
oC rallroa.ds to Increase their earn
Ings through higher fr~lght rates 
and tavorlng the privilege of mem
bcrshln In the fcderal rescrve sys· 
tem fOr mutual savings banks were 
adopted toclay by the NILtlonlL1 As
sociation oC Mutual Sfwlngs bn,nks. 

The 600 banks In the n,8sol'iat!on 
have aPIlI'oxlma.tely 11.250,000.000 
Investcd In railroad securltll's, mosl
Iy In bonds. It said tho assoclatlon 
wlLa Intcrested In cvery attempt to 
ImprOVe the present economIc con
dllluM, especially when sud, ct
forts "Il"e directed to the bettm'
ment of thc Investment situation." 

Seek Amendment 
Tht' a.~soclatlon directed It II feel

el'al leglslath'e committee to seek 
an amendmcnt to the tederll! 1'0-
serve act to pcrmlt mutual savlnl(s 
I..-In".. to come members Pr thB 

. systcm. such InemLel'ShiJ) to bll op 
tiona I with each bank, 

It also adollted a r esolutloll au· 
thorizlng a "p rsonal economy C'du· 
callonal campaign" to Increase 
thl'lft and !Iavlngs throughout the 
cou,n try , partlcularl)' In th~ 31 
Rtatc8 not having mutual H"VIllgS 
bankS, 

Install New p,·Cti lclent 
At the final scsslon oC the three 

day mcetlng. HOlYard Biddulllh of 
'Newark , N. J ., was Installed a. the 
new Pl'eSldent. Other OCflcers I)lect. 
cd were ·"'1180n G. \Ving oC f'l'ovl
dencc, vice preSident; -"'altcl' I!: , 
lJaUett of New York. treasul'()r, and 
John \\- . Sandste(lt oC New YOI'I: , 
executive secretary. The lIext COll-

I ventlon cll), was not selcctrd, 
VALPAI1AISO Ind" May ~2 (AP) Shortly aftcr his Inauguration. 

-Virgil Kirkland made his selond Pre8lden~ BlddUlJ)~ Jss,~led a state· 
~tulld tOllay against the Htate's ment saling the way Is now be· 
cha,"'e that he murdo,'cd I~ yeILI' old Ing !)reparcd for Indust"11l1 recov-
AI'le~e Dl'llVCS. ery." . 

J\ t I he end Of thc longcJlt dILy of l'olntlng out that l3,000,00f) per-
the trial It HJlPcllrcd the Gul'Y youth sonR had 10,000,000,000 deposited In 

mUlual sa\'lngs banks and that de
will know by 'Wednc8duy whether ]Joslts In commel'clal banks IOtnllcd 
he was ,6 UCI'e~"fUJ, On~y a. (ew. ;e- $18,000,000,000, tho new p"ealdent 
~nuctl~l; ,~~~:~~~e8 and closing al guo ~ald It was "llllIln that the Ame"lcan 

Kll'ldILnd 's I'c(,\tal uf tho events of people have In thell' s(lvlngs alone 
,he night of last Nov. 29, when the a g"eut I'ese"voll' or liqulll capital." 
gll'l hc escul·telJ tU !(, Gal'y drink-
Ing purty wus tllliCn away dead, 
lackf.'(1 some oe the <imIna of his 
fh'st tdal last lIlarch . IIls face neve\' 
changed exprl'sslun, his voice wa. 
low and ~teady for the most part 
and ho did not \l'oeil Ull he told of 
love 1'01' A rlcn c. 

lie sa l<l he had been Intimate wltb 
the gIrl fOr mol'C thnn a. yelll'. 

ThOlt udml8810n WlIs new to the 
l'ccol'd and stal·tled the prosccution 
which announced IIrtCI' COUI'l lhat it 
WOUld Hl'ck 10 cJlsp,'ove the "tate. 
1Jl~llt tomorrow. 

l{il'kland told or a party which 
he .. ttended with Arlenc a month 
borol'e hel' dea th I n which tile stllte 
of the vla ycrs' dr-e8s val'lcd with 
th ell' 'luck at thr cal·tllI. 

On rl'OMS eXllmlnlltJon Kh'klllnd ad· 
mltted that he WllS "not too d"unl, 
10 I(now what he was doing," aCLer 
I he drinking puny olthough h ~ sold 
ho eou ld lIot cstim.ltc the IIlls~lnl;' 
of lime. 

1~INlo 0,'11.1' S. sislor of Arlelle, and 
8van l\Iadern.. witnesses (01' thc 
8t8.te, will bl' uAed In rebutta l t o· 
mOI"'OW, Both ~Iites Arc cxpc~ted to 
rcst bcfore noon udjournmf·"t un· 
lcss R, A, Mainl,,/(, KU I1IIOsed author 
of a leltl'r I'ecelvcd todoy rl'om Dav· 
enrOI'l, 111 ., I~ brought hero to tcstlfy 
f .... the drfense, 'rho 8.l1thOI· ~n h1 ho 
wll.~ a ",ltneHR to cert ain C'l01lt6 .ot 
the ratlll night. 

Site lor Veterans 
Hospital Unselected 

WAHllINGTON. ~Iu)' 22 (AP)
'file new million dollar veter8J18 
hOHI)ltlll to be ('onH tI'ucted In Iowa 
"t a .ltp not yet ~\llectell' I" one ot 
t h ~ ltel11H on the $17.757,000 bullcl
Ing pl'ogl'am Huthorlzrd by the ted· 
el'n I bon I'd or hospltalizntlon. 

Pl'oAltlent lIoovel', In announcing 
Ih~ 11I'eHen i Mtand lnl( of the hogpllal. 
IZllllun hoal'd's nrOMT.1I11 today, said 
ron I ro~I.R hart not heen let fOI' th .. 
10wo ~t l' uctllrp or for a $55,OQO unI t 
10 II\' nitdprt 10 thp flrPRrnl l{nolC
II1It· , Ifl ., h"~plln! , 

Court Room Wrong 
Place for Dt'unkard 

to Ask Judge Favors 

DES MOINES, May 22 (AP) -
The court rOOIl! Is no placo for ono 
dl'unk to ask a [avol' for another, 
Judgc Ralph L. 'Powers advised 
Jim Stover who wall,eel u1lsteadlly 
Into the judgl"s chamber loelay to 
ask If his "oW I)al Ott Johnson 
could get out at jail." 

\\'hen tile jud~e refusCll to free 
his "pili" who Is serving a I. day 
tel'm rol' Intoxlcatlon, Stover turn
cd to' go. "You'll be In jill I your· 
self before the day Is over," warned 
the COU I·!. ACtcl' two trials Stover 
mannged to walk through the door
WILY out of the judgo's chamber . 

The judge telellhoned the cILptaln's 
lorrlce dOlVnRtalt'R and Stover de
Hcendcd thc stnlrway Into tho arms 
of a waiting poJlccmail, He Was In 
the city jail tOlllght on a charge 
of in tOl(lcalion, 

Italian King Honors 
Notre Dame Head 

SOUTH BlmD, JOd., May 22 (AP) 
-Notre Dame university announced 
today lhnt the Insignia at chevallel' 
or the ol'de,' of the crown ot Italy 
has been conferred upon Rev. 
CharieR L. O'Do nnell, C. S, C,. p1'esl. 
dcnt Of the university, by King Vic
tor Emmanuel [U. 

~~athe,- O'Donnell Is the flrsl coi
I ge pre ident In the United States 
to receive It. 

MexiCO Dlsrll Res Debt 
II IEX1C'0 TTY, May 22 (AP)-Both 

hl)IIsPS oC congrcsH met today to In
a llgul'atp an AXiI'a.o,'dlnal'y SellS Ion 
convOke.l to dl"~1I8" the fOI'elgn debt 
agl'ePlllent signed In NE'w York last 
July by Secretary or the TreaHury 
I.uls MonlE's df> OCIl antI 'rhomas La· 
monl, hel\rt nr. · the ln tpl'nltilonal 
HIlIII(( I'M r"111111 It I ('~ , 

James Farrell 
Attacks Low 

Steel Prices 
Makes Accusation 

Meeting of Steel 
Institute 

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP) -
Jamc8 A, FII .... ell. president ,or tho 
United States Steel corporaUon, t o
day accused tl,e big standArd com· 
paniCs of his Industry-" the eom
pa niCs In the headJlnes," he called 
them-of ra iling to maintain wage 
scales. 

M.I·. Farrell Illade his Ilccusnllon 
u t the seml·annual meeting ot the 
Iron and steel Institute, attended by 
the pl'inclpal executives oc the In, 
du~ll'y In this country. 

He declared some companies we e 
giving tholr products away, Unless 
IIl'lcl'" are I'llised and wages are 
stabilized, ho 80ld, the sleel com. 
panles should shut down "ather 
than waste tholt· ,'aw matcrlals. 

Charles Schwab Speaks 
His address came dh'cctly altel' 

n talk by Charles M. Schwab. chulr
man ot the Bethlehem Steel cor
poration and president ot the in
stitute, who said wages had been 
maintained In the Industry, al
though decreased production had 
put workers on a part-time blL8ls. 

Mr. Farrell told his hearers he 
would not embarl·a.~s them by nam
Ing the companies he had In mind 
when he made his chargo ot wage 
oultlng. Atter his address, he told 
lho Assoclatell Press he was not 
reCerrlng to Bethlehem. MI' , 
Schwab made this statement: 

SchWab and Farrell AJJ:ree 
"I really diSCover no difference 

'between my views and Mr. ]o'ar
"oll's and I heartily endorse all he 
said." 

In his attaCk on wage policy 
which surprised the 1,000 asscmbled 
cxecutlvell, Mr. Fa.rrolJ said: "1 
think this Is a pretty cheap sort of 
business," 

"Living In Fool's Paral1lse" 
"You say wageS ha vo hcen stabll

Ir.~d" the ateel <:pl'lloratlun presi
dent said. "They have not, we are 
Living In a fool's paradise. It's II 
shame that when some at the largo 
compllnles are trying to maintain 
wages, others are cutting them cven 
when they are attordlng only tllI'ee 
days a week employment." 

Presen t steel prices bl'lng no prol
It, Mr. Farrell said. 

"There Is a tragedy behltld this 
whole business," he continued, ","Ve 
are no longer sellers ot !!teel. Thc 
large buyers tell us what they are 
willing to pay. 

"Duty Doell Not Pay Freight" 
"\Ve have ou,'selves to blame tor 

prescnt conditions In the steel in
dustl',Y. You heal' much ot the In
lerference Of the larift wall , bu t 
the stones tor that wall have not 
even been quarrIed as yet, The 
average duty on Iron and steel 
would not pay the fI'elgbt on steel 
from New York to Lancaster. 

"I don't see any hope Of better 
prices until tbe preSidents ot the 
companies stop the present dlabol· 
Ical Situation. I 8m not seeking 
any alibis for myself except to say 
that tho corporatlon I am connect
ed with hilS been watching the pdce 
barometel'_" 

National Park Service 
Inspector Goes North 

After Visit in Iowa 

McGREGOR. MIlY 2~ (A 1')- 1 n
s rlcctlOI1 of the proposell Mississippi 
rlvcr national park area lias shlft('d 
t'I'om Iowa to the 'VI~consln aud 
Minnesota scctors. 

Roger 'V. Toll. sUIIN'lntendent of 
Yellowstone national llUl'l: alld 111' 
spector for the national pUl'k service, 
toda)' concludcd two daY8 ot motor 
travel ovel' the Iowa area. and Ie!! 
to visit nelghbol'lng states. 

Iowa points of Interest visited by 
SUllrrlntendent Toll Included P·l. At
Illn son. proposed national monu
ment, hll;'hway 55 from Dubuq uo 
to McGrcgor and Decorah, the De· 
roroh Icc cove, ancJ heights ovel'
looking the 1IIIsslssll>pl. 

Mrs, Henry I"rankel or Des 
Molncs, a membe,' oC the "Ulte bon I'd 
ot con~el'vatlOJl, was to Juln the 
party at Winona, Minn. 

S. WaUs Announces 
~rimaries Candidacy 

DURLINOTON, May 22 (AP)
Stanl y W'atts ot Bh'mlngham has 
announced his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for repre· 
sentaLlve In congress from the flrat 
Iowa district In the June, 1932, prl· 
mal·les. 

I\'(r. Watts, a farmer and mea t mar, 
ket proprietor. wae a member at the 
COI'ty-fou rth general assembly from 
Van Buren county. He...,8.8 eleeted 
rrom the second legislative district. 
(let aUng A, H. Mounce, the Republl' 
can candidate. 

LOS ANGELES MURDER VICTIMS 

Charles 'I'awfol'u ( left). Los Angelos real estate man and I)oli ti
eian, and. JICl'bert Spencer (right), publitihcr and rOnTIC1' police 
reportel', wJlO wel'C shot to death by an unknown assa~~in in 'raw
ford's office. 

Cops Otarge 
David Clark 
With Murder 

Los Angeles Candidate 
for JudlEe Declincs 

to Talk 

Russian Calls 
on Europeans 
at Conference 

Maxim Litvinoff May 
Further Cordial 

Relations 

T ... 08 ANf;ELES. May 22 ~AP) _ GENEVA, Swll1.t'I"lan<l, .. loy!!!! 

Two murdf'r COlllilIAlnt8 \Vel'e (AP) - An Imlll'cRRlon that the 
1000gt'd Olgalnst David lI, Clark. can- pl'esellt II'cl'k may mark the begin' 
dldMe rOr munlelpal judge, for the nlng of morr (',)I'(lin I 1'~lali<JIlg bl" 
RlaYln~ Wednesday nl~hl oC Charles twe"n th ~ I:lovl~t !:IlVCrllm(,Jlt and 
.H, Crawford. mlJllonal1'll polltlcat rnllltallstic 8t"t"~ or l;;lIro"" gllln· 
b08S. and H~rbert F, Spcnccl', small ed strength In lenll'ue of ntulon" 
ma.gazlne editor. 

A 1'l09slble underwOl'ld electIon 
fl'ameup WII" suggested by detec
tives a'l the motive for the killings. 
Poll~(' werl' searchlnlt fOI- June Tay-
101'. Who hM a ton/:, rt'Cord of ar· 
,'ests under seyeral aliases on mol': 
als charge~. In conn('Ctlon with a 
pOl\-qlble frampup linking the wom
an's name wtth Clark on the eve of 
tM clectlon .Tune 2, 

Clark. tormer d puty dIstrict al· 
to nel- of Los Angelos county, will 
havt' his name on the ballot at that 
election. 

Junc Taylor was aald by police to 
he a former confidante Of Albcl·t 
Marco, vice chIeftain convloted by 
Clal'k while he served as a dcputy 
prosecutor, 

Oppose Candidacy 
Clark's candidacy had hl'en oP

pORed by Spencer an(l Crawford . 
The killings at first werc attrlbutecl 
to gambllnl( Interests whlph had 
been attacked In Spencer's maga· 
zlnE', "Critic Of Critics," Spencer, 
before becoming editor of the mag
azine, was city editOr ot the Los 
Angeles Evening Express. 

\Yhen he gave himself to police 
last night Clark decUnea to say 
anything but today he said "When 
I talk. I wlJl have plenty to !lILY." 

The Investigators wero .anxious to 
a~ertaln the movemonts ol Clark 
since last Saturday. They sald 
they were unable to verify a report 
thllt Clark had visited Burder ,'1'
sorts. 

Appoint Prosecutor 
District Attorney Burnon Fitts 

was grantcd permlliBlon by the coun
ty supervlsOl's to appoint a special 
prosecutor fOr the Clark trial. He 
Iiald prosecution would b too dif
ficult for tbe men with whom 
Clark se"ved for eight years 141 a 
delluty. 

"It'B going to be a war," Fitts 
I18.ld. He declared he would takc 
the case to the grand jury for a. 
complete Investigation and In order 
to avoid a preliminary court 111mI" 
Ing. saying the ' time had come fol' 
a city cleanup. 

Clark was placed under observa
tion In the county jall hospital wa l'd 
today so the dletrlct attornoy's oC
f1ce will have a record on tho quee
lion Of his mental condition should 
a plea Of Insanity be mado In tbe 
trial, 

4 Assistants to Aid 
at Bar Examinations 

DES MOINl'J!j, Moy 22 (AP)
I"our tfllnpol'ary examine 1-. hll,'e 
been IIl1med to a~alst the state bOllrd 
of lllw ~""lRlner8 In glvinll' stILte bal' 
rxamlnallollH at nCR Moines June 
2. 3, fllld 4, nnd at Iowa City June ~, 
II, and In, 

0 , ~. Elliott or Cedar Rnpi<18 an" 
\\~. C. Edson 01 Storm Lake will 
IIsslet III Jown City nnd C. N . .1el'· 
~on of Sioux CitY llnd Andrew Thor
nell ot Sidney at De~ Moines. 

rlrcle~ totla:; (tftp .. Maxim l"ltvIIlO[f, 
HUS8illn cOInml_Hal' (or (orNgn ar
Cllirs. " ltd iwld II. Met'lcs Of lll'ie( 
meeting" II'llh othcr European 
atute~m"n hPfC. 

'1'hl. Imlll'I'"Mlnn first '\II, el'catc,l 
by the amlcllble cXf.'bILngcs bc· 
twcpn thf' Moscow ~overnmont 1'1'11-
rcscntatlve and oth~rH attending the 
~cs"lon" ot the Pall-European COIII
mission , \I hlch pndprt yesterday. 

,'fs lts BrllA11I 
"(lnlster Lltvlnofr, who yest rdllY 

call<'d un Arlstid" Briand, l'reneh 
tOI'clgn mlnIR!el" paid A short vIsit 
durin g the day t(j ArthUr Hender
~on, h · ad ot the I3rltlsh torelgn of· 
flce. At noon the sovlC't leader ~n

tel'talned Dr. Julius Cu.·tlus, Gel" 
lIlan Corelgn mlnlstcr, and the Ger· 
maa delegation nt luncheon. 

This afternoon J.ltvlnoCt WOs vl~ 

Ited by Dlno Omn<ll, Italian fol'
olgn mlnl~tel" and by August ZaleJl
kl, head ol the P\)llsh !orelgn de
I)arlment. 

Quurters HellPI'\'ed 
Russian, British anti Itallan quar

ters wel'e very reserved upon th e 
conveJ'sations held Ilt these meetings 
but lo,· the 1Il0st part Jt was be· 
Ileved they were in the na.tu,'e at 
formal courtesies. It was IL8sumed, 
howeve,·, that a fel\' wOI'ds wel'e 
exchanged also regarding the 
soviet pl'opoaal for an economic 
non-oggrel!lliun pact which now Is 
In the hands of a committee of the 
Pan·European commlsslon, 

01'. E . Zichm , president ot the 
Danzig state senate, also saw the 
otIovlet foretgn commlssal', giving 
rise to l-umOI'6 tha.t economIc I·ela· 
lions between the sovlct and the 
fl 'ee cIty of Danzig IIkcly would bo 
mOl'e aotlvo. 

The Russian clell'gatlon 15 schedul
ed to leave tomol'l'ow for .\loscow, 

Inviles United States 
ill anwhlle I,he council' of the 

Icague ot nations this afternoon 
aUlho"lzed Invltattons to the unit
ed States and all other natlon~ of 
the world to participate In the gen· 
eral dl armament eonterence begin· 
nlog In Geneva Febl'ual'Y ~ next. 
The 110n-lIlcmber league countl'les In. 
vlted besides the United Slatcs al'e 
A!'!;'hnnlstan, BI'azlJ , Costa. Rica, 
gcuMor, Egypt, Mexico. '£urkey 
and the SOViet Union. 

The council also directed Ihe sec
retary general to publish a.. special 

'ed ttlon at the armamcnts year boOk 
before the opening oC the conrer· 
cnco. 

Council Examines 
The council In examining several 

minorltlcil questions found relations 
betwecn Danztg which Is Illrgely of 
German llopulallon. and Its 80,00 
Pollsh citizens In a critical condi
tion . 

Several disputes dlMclosed tha1 the 
poles and German Danzig r "Idents 
were dlametrlcll.ll y opposed as to 
fa.cts and that no pacific 801utlon 
I\'lI.II In Bight, Hopes we I'e expressed 
tOI' more conciliatory attitUdes at 
the next council session. 

The counoll concludes Its sessJons 
tomorrow by trying to clean up on 
miuorltles questions. 

Representative W. F , Kopp. Rellub- • 
IIcan, III the Incumbent from the first • --"'--W-E-"'-T--H-E-R--- I ,,' uller,,1 for J\I~l{nll:'ht 
congressional dl8trlct , I II 

low.n Drownll 
LAMONI (AP)-Lew18 Bates, 32, 

rormerly of Lrunonl, drowned In cali
fornia Wl-dnellday, hie parents. MI'. 
~ n 'l M1'8, A, NI Bate. wel'e advilled, 

.--------------. IOWA-Fair Mild wamler Sllt.-
urdll),; Sunday IncreIUIln: clom1l
ntH, pOlll'lltI)' shDwtft In ex
treme WeAt" Mmpwlutt wRr~n,.r 
III tl'llli pnrtlM l ' 

The tuneral service fOr Rufull 
McKnight who died Thursday IllllI'n
Ing fl'om Injuries receIved In an 
auto a eldent Wedn!'~day night, will 
be this afternoon I}t 2 o'clock a t 
the Trinity Epl~copnl I'hurcil, 'AUI'· 

la l will bt' il] Onklunl l Cl' mN~r>" 

Iowa Places 
16 in Track 
Preliminaries 

Bresnahan's Men Will 
Threaten Michigan's 

Title Today 

ny WILLliUl WEEKER 
(f\sKOClated p~ sPOrts Writer) 
DY BE STADIUM. EVANSTON. 

III .. May 22 (AP)-[owa, hal-dly co n
sldl'red In the Ildvanl'e dope, swooped 
Into Dyche stadium at Northwest rn 
unlvt'rslty today and placed 16 men 
to lead the qualifying for the finals 
ot thp thh·ty· (Irst annual Western 
conference tl'llek and field chllmplon
shlllg tomorro\\'. 

Q l '_\ U 10' 1 ERS 
100 ard dash-Conway 
2%0 yard dash - (lQnway and 

F rgUllon. 
440 yarel dWlh-l.u/t'l'rqulst. 
880 )'ard da.~h.-... "kowbo. 
Javl'Jln _ W"ldon and NelKoli. 

Best t hro"" Weldon, 191 teet 
3 3,4 Inch S. 

Brolld Jwnp - GordOIl. BeIlt 
JUIIIP, % I feel, 1 I-! lnche!l. 

bot put-8ansen and Warring
ton. 

Dlaclls-Youngcmllln and Mill!
Rey. 

Hammcr - Youngerman, (lQr. 
nog, jlflllhlclI, and SUUller. 

Thp 1lI\IVk"yes, almost always UP 
III the running. wel'o given IIltl0 
('onsldcrallon on tho hasls of seaaon 
performanccs. but Coacl, 0('0"110 
BI'C~nahan todllY turned 10088 a flock 
of rleltl evC\nt mcn and ma.de his 
lcah' a dcrJnltc thr~at tor tho title 
now held tly Michigan. 

Michigan 1'la~es Filtel'n 
The Wolverines did ahout a.s eJ;

I.ccte<l, <llIallfylng 15 men, while 
Ohio Stalc and IllInol., ratcd as chal· 
lengcrs. turned up with l5 and 13 
men, respectl\'~ly. \Vlsconsln placed 
10 m~n fOl' the flnnls, lndlana had 
8. Mlnnf'MUla G. 'ol'ti1western 3, and 
Chicago and Purdue had only two 
eael,. 

The \\'('athl'r was cold and raw, but 
it didn't provent th~ sprinters and 
hurdlers (I'om turning In excellent 
))ertol'monCl's, 

Iowa Leads III HamJlJcr 
The Hawkeycs made their best et

fort today In the hammer throw, In 
which th"y set four m n, Younge,'
man, Cornall', Mathies and StudioI'. 
Young rman and Massey quail (Jed In 
the dl.cus. and Oliver San.en and 
Wal-rlngtol) I'al'ncd tho right to com
pete In tbe shot. 

LeI' Sen tman or Jlllnols and Jack 
KoJlel' at Ohio State, tho rival hurd· 
le,'s, W(\I'e tho only men to qualify In 
th1'oo events. Each placed In boUI 
barrier evcnts, while Keller quaJlrted 
fOI' the 100 yard dash, and Sentman 
got Into the fInals ot the broad jump, 

Let ts Qtltlllfiel\ It\ \blC MUe 
ProspCCt8 tOl' a record attempt In 

the halt mile were enhanced by thl' 
Ilecieion of Conch Ned Mcrrlam of 
ChIcago, to use Dale Letts In the 
event. Letts quail fled a.Uy and 
with Beetham to push, and possibly 
beat him, the mark or 1:63.4, by Scotl 
ot lI!1sslsslPpl A. & lIf. In 1910, might 
fall. 

AJI or the I adlng possibilities fol' 
the title had hidden strengtl, In the 
mUe and lwo mlie finals today, While 
Illinois was a.gured ot points In the 
pole vault, with Vcrllc lIJcDcrmont, 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I) 

w. Schneider 
of Iowa City 
Concern Dies 

" rJIIlrun E, Schneldcl·. 614 N _ Linn 
stl·e<!t. dl(>d at his home lllat night 
at 9:30. 1\11', Schneider, a partner ot 
Alois J. Schneider In Schneiller 
Brothcrs furnllure and undertaking 
firm, hall been III fO l' only a week 
but hnd been In 11001' health fOr 
BOme time. 

Mr. Schneldllr was bom In Iowa. 
City III 1860, the 80n o! John and 
Katherine Schneider. who came to 
Iowa City In 1835. He received his 
early education In St. Joseph 's 
!>('hool and later attcnded ' V III lam a 
business college. 

lIe married Julla OI'oullch of Iowa 
City In 1898, who died In December. 
1925. 

1I1r. Seh nelder was In business In 
IOWa City ror 50 years. He Wll8 a 
member ot St. Mary's churcl, and 
also a member or st. Joseph 'li so
dety, Catholic Foresters, and the 
Elks clUb. 

He III survived by his s lstcr, Dora. 
nnd two brothers. Alois J. and 
Henry A. HIs brother Frank pre
ceded him In death. Nine nephews 
and nieces al80 8urvlve. 

t\iemorial Meet to ~kruI 
:M:rr~WAUKEE, May 22 (AP) 

Athletes trom II midwestern 
schools appeared unde" Cloodllghtll 
at Marquette unlverllit)"8 stadium 
tonight to run ott the sixth annual 
centrlll Intercollegiate track and 
field meet as a memorial to the 
late Knute Rockne, Notre Dame 
tootho lJ coaCh, one oc Ihe Central 
Conrlll'l'ncl' orll'llnl~er8 . 



PAGE TWO 

Women Plan 
Displays for 
Garden Fete 

Nearby Areas Asked 
to Place Entries 
on Exhibition 

One of til .. feature displays ot the 
commun ity garden show June 4 will 
Ire dI8h gardens planned by memo 
bel'S of the FriendAhlp cIrcle or the 
4H club of Johnson county, Mem· 
bers of the group will al80 exhibit 
flow ers, trult, and vegetables from 
t hell' home gardens, 

ThIs will bt' lhe tenth annunl 
ahow to be directed by the garden 
~ection of th e IOWa City Woman's 
club und will be il'om 1 to 9 p.m. 
III the Amerlciln Legion building, 

Invita tions have been extended to 
members ot the garden cl ubs or 
Rlveralde, North Liberty, Solon, 
West Brnnch, Kalona, Shueyvll lo, 
and Sharon to enter eXhibits In the 
Mfalr.· Other p rSOns In town R nn,l 
I urnl areas within a radius of 25 
miles are also welcome to place 
tilelr entries without charge. 

Pershing Rifles to 
Honor B. F. Hood 

at Farewell Dinner 

Thirty members of Pershing Rlfles 
wlll honor Capt. Burton F. Hood of 
the mllltary department at 0. fare· 
well dinner this evenIng at 6:30 on 
the 8unporch of Iowa UnIon. Cap· 
taln Hood will leave Aug. 7 for Pana· 
Ina. 

SpeakerA at the dinner, exp,'esslng 
their apprecIation for the Interest 
Captain Hoo<! has taken In their or· 
ganlzation, _ will be off!ce,'s of the 
group. 

They are: William S. Mc ulley, A3 
ot Omaha, Neb., captain; Glen King, 
A2 Of Burlington, (\rst lieu tenant; 
Ted MacDougall, £2 or ones ville, 
second lIeutt'nant; and WillIam H . 
ElIswol'th, Al of Omaha, Neb., first 
sergeant. 

Gandhi Upsets 
Meeting Plans 

May Postpone London 
Conference Set 

for June 29 
SIMLA, India, May 22 (AP) 

. , 

ARMY AIR CORPS " CAPTVRES" CHICACO 

.. 

• ~ATUnDAY, MAY 23', f9'9t ' 

With Seniors of '31 
Graduates of College of Medicine to Intern 

States, Panama, District of Columbia 
in 

To 22 statcs, Panama, Canada, and Horne, to St. Marks, Salt Luke City, 
the District of Columbi a, members of Utah. 
the cJass of '3] of lhe college of medl · 
cine will scattel' In a few weeks to be· 
gin tht' In tern hips which will climax 
tOUI' years of medical trulnlng, 

James O. Cromwell of Gooding, 
l(laho, will go to Gorgas hospital, An· 
con, Canal Zone; Chester I. Mead of 
[owa City, will go to .Mollo'eal Gen, 
eral hospltll.l, Montreal , Quelloc, Can· 
ada; and Alhe"t ,r, Lenzmeler of Iowa 
Cit y and Albert E, MOl1cgome"y 01 
Fairfield, will both Inte"ne III the On.\ , 
linger lIf lJ n lCl lml hospital, \Vashlllg, 
ton, O. <;l. 

Eight, to Cnlifomla 
Californ ia will rccelve eIght In. 

ternes f.'om Iowa. They are: Louis 
Bennett or r(lllton, to Ilt, V b:u!4lnt's, 
Los A ngeles; A Ifred Brauer of Rock, 
Rapids, Fntn k Edington of DIckens, 
and Oeor~e P,'azak Of Cedar Rapids, 
all to Lettermun Gencml, San Fran· 
cl~co. 

I<inllUlle 'to Brooklyn 
F)(\ward Kennedy of New Hamp, 

ton, to Albany Oen ~l'al. AJilany, N. Y.; 
Roscoe KenneUy or New Hampton, to 
lIarper hospital, Detroit, ~11('h. ; JO' 
He)lh Klnkat1e of 1I10u lton, to 1{lng's 
C'ountY, Brooklyn, N. y ,; Ol'ney 
KlIll).ren Of pelln, to Tacoma General, 
'rl),coma, 'Vasl •. 

~fa"vlll Larson of Whiting, to 
Ancker, SL Paul , Minn.; Hurold 
I,ockllart Of Iowa City, to unl vorsll Y 
h'19pltals; Doyle Loehl' of Wiliterset, 
tn Ht. (Lu ke'p, Spokane, \Va~ll.; Chal'· 
le~ Mnllary Of linton, to U. S. Mo.· 
"I{le hospital, No"folk, I'll.; Ellwln 
Ma"ble of L IRr.omb, to Chal'lty hospI· 
tal, New Orleans, La, 

.. 
New Spanish 

Cabinet Acts 
Group Orders Absolute 

Religious Freedom 
in Spain 

MADIHD, May 22 (APJ-The re
publican cabinet tunlght decreed 
ab~oluto frc~cl om for all l'ellglouil 
cl'eo,ls tlll'oll~hout SpoJn. 

Tho A S80cla teel ;PrOBS was In· 
formed that the cabinet's step does 
not mean separation of tho church 
and state In tile new Spanish ,'P, 

public. ] n severnl Quarters, how· 
~ve,', tI.., cabi net's action WIlS I'I.!, 
garded OR the first ImpOrtant itep 
In that direction. 

Actual st'pa,·ntion awaits termln· 
atlon Of a concordat 'between Mil· 
drld nnd Vatican City, which mm.t 
be decided In the national assem· 
bly. 

'Thr proviSional government, 
howeve,', has signified that hence· 
forth It will not pl'OfeS8 a Ny official 
religion In the republic. 

The action of th~ cabinet tonlg'ht 
cnme 12 days acter an epidemic or 
antJ-church "Iotlng In the capital, 
wJlleh wa ... followed by flPoradlc out. 
brraks In vnrlous ci ties Of tl)e new 

Exlllbitors are reminded thnt In 
order to secu,'c outstanding Sllecl· 
mans, R. little lcrtlll~er and water 
should be added to their plants as 
Boon as they show eclor In the butl, 
Cultivating and hoeing about thp 
plants Is nlso advisable later. Bet· 
ter Hingle bl ooms may be obtained 
11Y dl&buddlng the plants, especllll· 
Iy peonies, 

Arrangements for the fedt'ral slruc· "" ~:-..... ~ ..... --;;.......;;;,..--_-__ ~"",!,,,",,,,,;,:,,,, 
lu"es committee meeting In London 
on June 29 preceding the Indian 
round table conference wero upset 
today by Mahatma Gandhi, the na· 
tlonallsl leader, who said he could 

Clifford Fratzke of Walerloo, will 
Interne at Southern Pacific hospital, 
San 1",'ancI9oo, o.nd EcUth Mytha le,' 
of Wale,'loo at the Chil(!"en's hospl· 
tal in Snn li'rnncIAco. JUlian McFa'" 
lan (1 of Iowa City wil l go to San 
Diego Cou nty General al ilan Diego, 
and larence White of Iowa City lo 
Los Angeles County General at Los 
Angeles. 

,",,(,(\ ~rll.rq uls of onawa, to Peter 
Rent B,'lgbarn, Boston, MaRR.; 1'lmol'Y 
Ma~"l tz Of B)"On80n, to HrootUawns 
General, Dos Mohles; 00.11 .i\lcClu"c 
of 13u~sey to All)any Genc"al, Al· 
banY, N. Y.; T.hOl:nas Mc1.1ean. of 
navenpol'~, to United StaLes Public 
J.:/ealth service; Clyde Ml:'f(ort of 
\VlllthrOI), to City General, Clnclnna· 
ti, 01110. 

Newtoo tu (luH'inllati 
r public, Many reUglous eiJitlces 
wero burned c\urlng the anti·reli· 
glous manifestations, and numerous • 
churchmen have lett the cou ntry. 

Mrs. W. L. B~'water and M,·s, F, 
C. Young llI'e co·chalrman In cnarl!O 
of plnns fOr the show. 

Methodists to 
Install Council 
H. Bernard Hook Will 

Act as 1931·32 
President 

Ynstallntlon of members of Ole 
Methodist student council will be 
held tomorrow at 7 a.m. at the stu· 
dent center, 120 N. Dubuque street, 
with the Rev . Hl1rry D. I1em'y, pas· 
tor of the Methodist church, In 
eharg . 

Representatives on the councU to 
be Installed I1re: H. ~ manl Hook, J 3 
of What Cheer, president; Elmer Bla· 
dow, A2 of Council Bluffs, vice pres!· 
aent and finance chairman; Gladys 
Larsen, Al of Iowa City, secretary; 
Ruth M, Mayer, C3 ot Iowa City, 
treasurer and president of Kap]>a 
Phi; Merwin Larsen, E2 of Iowa City, 
social cllalrman. 

Charles Lat,ghead, 112 ot Dcs 
Moines, president of Epworth Lea, 
gue; Bemrose Boyd, A3 of Keokuk, 
preilident of Phi Tau Theta. ·Martha 
Spence, DS of Iowa City, has recently 
been e lected a student member oC the 
advisory committee, 

Advisory committee members ex, 
pected to attend the Installation al'e 
Prof. Claude J. Lapp, Prof. Homer 
Cherrington, Carvel' W. Thompson, 
and the Rev, Harry D. Henry. 

Mrs. Hands 
Wins in Golf 

not attend on that date. 
Gandhi notified Viceroy Lord 

Wllllngdon that he had not receded 
("om his original Intention to remain 
In India until the Hlndu·Moslem 
commu nal problem Is solved and all 
of the government's obligations un· 
del' the Deihl pact are tultliled. 

Elaborat]ng 'on his stan,1 by long 
dlatance telephone from Nalnltal 
tonight the lIIahatma said It would 
be futile fOr him to go to London 
while these two major matters were 
pending, adding however, that he 
would give Lord WlIlIngdon I!1s 
definite decision on June 8 concern· 
Ing the Question of his going to Lon. 
don , , 

lIe said he had no Intention of 
returning to Simla to reopen th e 
subject Of conference dates be· 
causjl he hail engagements at Bors. 
do., whither he Is returning tomor· 
row. 

It generally Is believed here that 
the othe,' Indian dclegates to the 
round table conference wll! not go 
Ito London without Gandhi, in 
which case Premier MacDonald is 
thought likely to postpone the struc· 
tures committee meeting to allow 
more time for settlement of th" com. 
munal problem and !ulWlment of 
the Deihl truce. 

4 Kanslts City High 
Schools Are Honored 

by R.O.T.C. Heads 

OMAIIA, May 22 (AP) - Four 
Kansaa City high schools maintain. 
Jng reserve of!icer training corps 
units were included In a list of ten 
honorary schOols announced today 
at headquarters of the seventh 
corps area. 

The four arc Central, Northeast 
land Westport high schools and 
Lathrop trad e school. Othe,' honor 
schools announced by )1'ajo" J. 11. 
Lindt were Creighton high school, 
Sl. Paul, Minn.; Joplin hlg.!) school, 
Joplin, Mo.; Central high school, 
St, Joseph, Mo.; Abraham Lincoln, 

Mrs. Bloom Takes 
Hole Contest; 20 

Attend Meet 

9 Thomas Jefferson high schools Coun· 
ci l Bluffs, TOo., and Leavenworth, 
Kans., high school. 

Mrs. Harold L. Hands scored 95 
with handicap yesterday afternoon to 
win the 18 hole contest of the women 
golfers at th e Iowa City Country club, 
Mrs. C. E . Bloom went through the 
nine hole contest with low score. 

The low score on the "dog leg" hole 
Was a tie between Mrs. J , L . Rec· 
ords and Mrs. George F , Kay, In the 
monthly toam tourney the Queens led 
for the day !!Coring 12 to 4 over tho 
Aces. 

Mrs, Paul M. Moore, Mrs. J, Hubert 
Scott, Mrs. J , L . Records, and Mrs, 
Geo"go F. Kay tied In t he approach· 
illg and pu Wng contest. 

Twenty memberA of the women 
golfers attended the contests a nli 
luncheon, M1'8. Hughes ot Le :Faree, 
Ill ., who Is visiting Mrf!. PI' 8ton C. 
Coast, 122 E. Church street, was an 
out of town guest, 

Dean Burge Gives 
Supper on Porch 

lor Mortar Board 

Following tho Initia tion of n ew 
membe,rp ot Mortar Board at Iowa 

Mesdames Griffin., 
Gay, Hostesses to 

P. E. O. M~mbers 

ChaptCl'S E anti HI of the P.E,O. 
sisterhood met tor huslness at 2:30 
p.m. yesterday, Mrs, E . H , Grllrtn, 
427 Ferson avenue, was hostess to 
chapter E, Msisted by M"8. CallIe 
Woodford. The meetIng was followed 
by a social hour. 

Chapter EI met at the home \f 
Mrs, George R. Gay, 506 S. Dodge 
street. Mrs. Lester B, Higley was 
assis tant hos tess, 

Ames Eta Kappa Nu 
Chapter Initiates 5 

AMES, May 22 (AP)-Flve men 
have been Initia ted Into the Iowa 
State college chapter of Eta Kappa 
Nu, honorary electrical engineering 
traternl ty, 

They are Herbert Bachman of Dav. 
enpo"t, Homer Helnsen of Clinton , 
Howard Neff of Cou ncil Bluffs, Karl 
Stong flf Kilbourne, and Alfred ZIs· 
s le,· of Uonroe, S. D. 

U nion Ilt 5 o'clock this afternoon, WASHINGTON (AP)-Franlc B, 
tbe 1931 and 1932 members wll! be en.' Kellogg, a form er sec ,'e ta l'y of state 
tertalned at an Informal porCh s up· and now judge or the permanent court 
per at BU"ge Bungalow, the home o~ of International justice, was men· 
Dean Adelaide L. ·Burge. tlone(l tonight in oWcla l cll'clea as a. 

I\Ir8, Burge has observed tbls cus· posslblO delegate to the genet'al dis· 
tom 101' a number of years. Mrs. armament "onference next yea,'. 
Walter A. Jes~up, Mrs. N~1II0 S. Allr. 
ner, and Ethyl EJ. Martin \vl\l be ]llm· Waller W ilson of Aurora, IIJoo a 
ored gUlls ts, graduate of the unlvCl'slt y, Is .vIsiting 

The Initiation ceremony precOOln!/, at t he Ph i Oomnla Delta house this 
the supper will be In charge of Anne 'l'ook end. 
Bradfield, A4 of Davenport , r eUrlng 
presIdent, I1nd other 1931 members, 

Triangle W iU 
Elect Ol/icers 

Officers ot Triangle club are to 
be elected at 8 o'clock this evening, 
Tbe meeting Is to be in the elu~ 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

Dr. Zella StetMrt 
Entert(rins at Dinner 

nr, Zelia White Stewart was 
hostess to a small group ot friends 
at a !Orlnal dinner at her hom~, 
1010 Wood la.wn , last night . Pink 
t uUps and candles decorated the 
table. 

Prot. C, B. Righter of the music de· 
pa,'tment wlll return tomorrow trom 
Tulsa, Okla., wherl) he h as been at· 
tending the national band contest 
Iince Wednesday, 

Brent Holleran, LI of Clinton, Is 
spending the week end at home. 

Mrs . Ruth I. Preston and daughters 
of Davenllort, vlRlted the last weelc 
with Elizabeth Iri sh, 132 N. Dodge 
street. 

WANTED 

Fraternity man for full 
time position in local 
fraternity jewelry of
fiee. Starting Septem
ber lit. See Bus Weir 
at Coasts Monday 2 to , 
p. m. 

Othe,' senlO!' mediCal students who 
will serve hltprneshlps In all parts of 
the Un ited States are: Jack J. Alth· 
oHz of Iowu City, to New York city; 
Mary Atchinson of Dubuque, to unl· 

....... , verslty hospitals, Iowa City; William 
Five hundred thou and persons lined up on I held ill Chicago is the first of a Il('ries 1.0 be held E. Bergholtz of Clinton to Mamson 

hicago's lake front 'rhul'sday to witness tho over many Ot tbe pt'jnciplIl cities fot' the purpose Oeneral, Matllson, Wis.; lIowart\ 

gl'c:'Iltest air 8pectacle in the city's history,. s~mol o~ impl'oving the .tactical theories of the m:my ~:a~:t~a~: ~~:l~:ly~OU~~II;. Lake Gen. 
700 army all' corpA plane!; went th rough rl!zzymg WIth respect to am'tal defen~e of om coast agutl18t '1'0 U. S, Navy 
!TIanell\'er high in the ail'. rfhe gigantic ail' show il1vasion. I Robert Bell or Lone Tree, to 1h~ 

Unlt~d States Navy; Henry Boe of 

G01.[ERNORS TO PARTICIPATE IN INDIANA PARLEY 
Soldier, to Denver General, penve,·, 
Col.: Awon Braley of Wesley, to unl· 
versity ho~pltal", Iowa City: Gl'Unt 
Bullock of Cushing, to B,'oadlawns 
General, Des MOine"; ,Tel'ome Burkc 
or Davenport, to St. Jo~eph's, Kan· 
Ra" City, Mo. 

Some of the governors who will take leading' 
parts in the (lDllUlll governors' confereuce at 
French Liok, lnd" Jtlne 1, 2 and 3, are sllOwn 
here. Abovc, left to right: Harry G. J..Jeslic of 

Indiana, Wilber 1\1. Brucker of l\Iichigml, Gif· 
ford Pinchot of Pennsylvania. Below: Frllnklin 
D, Roosevelt (left) of lew YOJ'k and H arry ll. 
Woodring of Kal1.~a s, 

I 
Wllrd Ceilly of DeDs Moines, 10 St. 

John'A, B,'ooillyn, N. Y .; Hugh Cleal·y 
of Towa City, to Wesley, Wichita, 

I Kan.; Charle" Conklin of fowa CIty, 
lo TlroacllawnR (Jeneral, Dc~ Moine.; 
Charles Coughlan of MIngo, to un I· 
verslly hORpltalH, Iowa Ity; Ra)ph 
De Cicco of Des MOines, to St. Eliza, 
heth, Covington, ICl'. 

Hob~l't Dwyer Of Oelwein, to St. 
Anne'N, Chicago, lII, : George Ellison 
of Nashua, tb Mllwo.ukee County Gen· 
el'al, Wauwatosa, Wis.; WIlUam En· 
gelman or Ft. Dodge, to the United 
fltates Navy; Charll's Fenton of 
Hloomfield, to W. A. Foote Memorinl, 
Jackson, Mi<'h . 

Intel'll8s at Iowa City 
Norman Plnte,' of WatOl'loo, to unl· 

verslty hospitAls, Iowa City: RiChard 
Fletcher or Sno!)ane, Wash., to 
Ancker h08pltal, SL PaUl, MInn.: 
(lIen Foster of Iowa City, to Missouri 
Methodist, At. J08el)h, Mo.; Sol F,·ied· 
man of Iowa City, to Ellis hospital, 
Srhenectarly, N. Y. 

Chal'les Oilfillan of Keokuk, to unl· 
verslty hOSI)itals, ]owa City; Earl 
GlltInan of MlIlon, to Henry Ford, 
Detl'Dlt, 1\1 ieh,; Emllfne Haywnrd of 
Iowa City, to lIlonteUo"e hospital , 
New Yo'·~ city; Walker Henderson of 
Independence, to 'St. Mark's, Snit 
Lake city, Utah. 

Donald Hennessy of Council 
Bluffs, to university hospitals, Iowa 
City; J , lV. Holtey or Ossian, to St. 
Agnes, Fond <lu Lac, 'Vis .; Leona .. rl 
Ifospoda,'sky of Ridegway, to St. 
Luke's, Cedar Rapids; Charles Hy· 
att of Albia, to Iowa Methodist, Des 
Moines; Ha,'old Jenklnll of Van 

FOR 
HIS-

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
etl at the unlvl'rslty of Wisconsin 
In 1915 as n result Of ..'I merger he· 
tween tho economics society of the 
unlver~lty and the undergraduate 
society of economics at Harvard unl· 
vet'slty. 'The Iowa chapter was lit· 
stalled in 1917. During the last few 
bi·monthly lunch ons and discus· 
sions fol' tho pUt'pose of building 
up a close" I'~latlonsblp 'among 
those inte,'eated In economics prob· 

FOR 
HER-

Order of Artus, National Honorary Economics 
Society, Headed by Sidney L. Miller 

Graduation 
Gift 

Comparable to Phi Beta Kappa. 
In type and fu nctlonlng, OrLle,' of 
Artus, national honorary economics 
tlociety, exists on the Iowa campus 
today as a q uiet but effective stim· 
ulus to schola,'shlp In the depart· 
ment Of economics. 

The Iowa chapter serves as a nu· 
cle us fo,' nationwide programs for 
Sydney L. Mille,', professor of com· 
merce and dlrecto,' of the bureau 
of busin ess research, is national 
Wesldent of the OI'ganization, Gra.nd 
lIlaste,. of the round table Is the 
title he has held for more than a 
yea,'. 

'I.'ho dunl purpose of the founders 
of t he order was t hat of rocognlz· 
Ing scholarship Of students major· 

------.,-. 

You'll want 
lome of Oltr 

delicious 

Milwaukee 
Meats 
For Your 
Picnic 

Po~lers 
Croceries Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

Ing In economics and of providing 
II. working g-rOU» of studen ts ami 
faculty membe,'!! fol' the dl ~cu8k1on 
Of economic anll social problems, 

lems, A Kodak 
In a brief statement of the hi~· 

tory nnd purpose of the Ord\lr 
Issued last winter the tendency in 
mpdern college life to emphasize In· 

We have them 
and up 

$5.00 

Idental and extl'll.·cunlcular ac tivl· 
tics, with its con~equent lesser em· 
phasls upon Inteilectul1l n.ccomplls!t· 
ment, was deorled . Positive action 
has r esulted in an organization \\'fth 
such high standanls of eliglblllty 
that at the last Initiation ot the 
local ohn pteI' th e lowest gl'l1de aver· 

'Valier F. Crowder, Instructor In 
commerce, Is pres((\ent of the Iowa 
chl1ptCl'. Halph D. K!'lllledy, 0 of 
Iowa. City, Iii secretary. There arc 
a.t ' lll'csellt 80 members In th e chap· 
tel', 11 Of whom 11.1'0 undet'gl'adll' 
ate~, r. Hl'aduate students, and 14 
faCility members . 

An arm gm~nlng It sworcl and 
Ising Ollt ot the sea, with the word 

A:rlus written above, Is on the front 
or' til key, emblem of the ol'(\er, 

Henry Louis 
Druggist • 

age maLle hy OilY Initiate was :l.3. M,·,., F. V. Morrison und family of 
Order of A~tus, also ImOlVn as Fah·flllld are vl~ltlng at the homo 

Omicl'On Delta Gumma, was found· . of ,J. tl. lIl'llln, 226 1iJ. Church Rtreet, 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College 

Better Mea·ts--Lower Prices 
CHOICE T-BONE 
STEAKS 

, 
LEAN PORK 
STEAK 

Pure 'Lard . ..... _I - .......... , ,2 Ibs. l8c 
With 50c Meat Purchase-2 lb. limit 

BONED AND ROLLED 
BEEF ROASTS 

Veal Breast, with pocket 

SMOKED SKINNED 16C 
HAMS, whole or half per Ib 

1 

I 

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM ROAST 

SMOK:ED 
PICNICS 

Fresh Ground 
Pork Sausage 9c I Bulk Kraut 5 C I Fresh Cut 

Per lb. HaDllburpr 

BUEHLER BRO.S. I 

.. 1Oe 

Iowa City's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; l'll Meats Government 
Inspeded. . 123 S. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa 

Dyron Me"kel of Ankeny, to HoI" 
net' h08.pltal. DeIJ'oit, Mich.; Harold 
MOI'gan of Lntllanola, to Ancker ho.· 
plt.al, 1St. l'IlUI, ,Minn .; Roland Morr/' 
Hon of Oa,rl'ol.l, to ·Wa!lhulg'tolt nOll]· 

eVa"t1, Chicago, III.; Leo 'el!lOn of 
Iowa City, to .Mercy, Des Moines; Sal" 
N ewtoJl Of SigournllY, to vela.n d 
City , Cleveland, Ohio. 

Of'O"lfe Olson oC nock Rapids, to 
li arper bo~pltal, DetrOit, 1I1Irh.; Emil 
Ossen of Iowa City, to Sinul hosllltaJ. 
Baltimore, :'lId.; Frank Phillips Of 
Iowa City, to City oC Detroit Rece!\" 
lng, Dell·olt, Mich.; Clarence Piepc., 
gerdes Of Iowa City, to Chal"lty ho.· 
pllal, New Orleans, La. 

P"eston Ports Of Randolpll, to Har· 
per h081)ltlll, Det,·oll. Mich .; Murra) 
HoblnRon of Iowa CitJl'i to Colorado 
General, Denver, COL; Elwood Rus· 
~el1 of Oakvllle, to university huspj· 
talR: Adoll)l, Sahs of Iowa City, tc' 
CIIY General. Cincinnati, Ohio: wn. 
Ilum RaYJea of Iowa CIty, to Sl. Louis 
ell), NO. I , St. LOlliS, Mo. 

To F10rida 
WIlliam Scales oC Hutchinson. 

Kt:\II" to Kansas City Oene' 8'1, Ka,, ' 
Ha.~ City, Mo.; Arthu,' Schaeh or 
Burlington, to St. Luke's, Jackson
ville, Flu.; lIarClld Sciloon or Uul 
falo Center, to Denver Cene"al, Den· 
ve,', Col.; Max Schranck of 10wII City. 
(0 Holy Cross, Salt Lake City, Utall. 

Alton Smith of Hazleton, to lIar' 
per hosplfo.l. Detroit, Mlch,; Herman 
,r. Smith or Des Molne R, to Mlchap' 
Ret'se , Chicago, III. : Vernon Smith or 
Jiazlrton, to ilarfl"" hospltnl, nel"olt. 
.Mlch,; Adolph soucl'k of Iowa City, to 
ul1lve"Rlty ho'pltai..; Lloyd Houtn· 
wi ck of Moville, to St, Paul'~, Dallu.-, 
Tex, 

BenJamJn Steinberg of ]nwa C,ty. 
to New Yo"k city: Theodore Stelnber/t 
or Cleveland, Ohio. to Jewish hO"llltal 
or Brooklyn, Brooklyn , N. Y .; ChrIS 
Strlnge .. (If Iowa City, to unlvl"'slLV 
hospitals; Nelle '1.'homnH of Iowa City, 

Meanwhile con ferences have been 
cnl'rled on between tile papa l nunclo 
In Spain and Alcala Zamol'a, provi. 
slonal p"esldent, P1'esumably over 
regarding the tJlstUt'banccs. No an· 
nouncement or these conversations 
Or t ht'lr outcome has been made, 
nnd the on Iy otficlal pronounce· 
mpn t from the vatican has ~en 
I hat autho,'lUes there maintain "an 
oJlthnlstic nttlt ude," 

Cedar Rapids Pastor 
"Dies Mter ntness 

CElOA R RAPIDS, lI1ay 22 (AP)
-The Rev. Henry O. Pratt, pastQr 
emeritus or Sl. Paul's Methodist 
Epl!copal chu"eh anti one Of the 
last pioneer ministers In Iowa, died 
here today at the age or 93, He 
had been In ralllng health tor scv' 
eral years, but was able to be about 
the hOUse unUI yeste,'dny. 

Fune .. al arrangements were not 
complete tonight pending word 
trom his daughter, Mrs. A. I, Keen· 
1'1' Of Oneida, New York, BesIdes 
two daughters, he 18 survived by his 
wldo'IV with whom he observed hie 
slxty·flrth wedding anniversary llilit 
October. 

to But terwOl·th hos]>ital, G rand Rap. 
Id~, MI('h. 

Seymour D. Vestermark of row" 
City, to U. S. Marine ho~pltal, Nor 
folk, Va. ; Rtanlt'Y Wells or ACton, to 
Emanuel hospital, Portll1nd, Ore.; 
Lnydon Wentworth Of Nash~, to 
Helll'y !"ord, Detroit, Mich.; Charles 
Weslon of 1m., to Madl80n General, 
l\fadlson, Wis.; ancl CUftonl Winder 
of Ha "lan, t u A ncke!' hospital, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

Fly! F y! 

I 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

in either a 

Stinson 
6 Passenger Cabin Plane 

or an 

,OPEN PLANE 

ha~ 
Aireralt Company 

Municipal Airport 

Pretzels 
Large Hand Made

Fresh and Salty 

• 

Potato Cblps · 
Fresh by truck from Dawnport. Large, Unbroken, 
Crispy Chips, Sold in Bulk-60c by the pound. 

Phone Piper's 
FOR DELIVERY 

Open Till 9:30 P. M. 

March, 

At the B,'ook 
Waltz ........ . 

Su 
Mazurka .... .. 
Song of the lIf 

Sally 
PUCk's Dnnee Cl 

Waltz ot the 

Bergerette 
Album lear .. . 

Mary 
March o( the 

Billy 
Two Wal!z~H ... 

Mildred 
Waltz, Opu~ 

Cernr to 
:Engineers 

527 V 

Edward A. ('erny 
Ids, was l(Octed n 
Union OOa"d 0.8 lhl 
the co liege of engl 
lIe was ollPos,'!1 b. 
ray, E3 of lc)wa CI 
Vole!) werll co.ijt IJ 
stu~~nt8, 

The committee 
election wa~ ('0.1'1 I 
Outten burg; l~mll 
W,\vC!'ly; Hnlph I 
Pam~roy; nnd I,tII 

I of WL\v~rly , 

McEvoy Sl)~ 
C. of C 

ChambeJ' of COlli 

th~lr W~Ckly lunch 
III the I.oglon bull 
Re\, . Rlrhlll'(l R I 
'f"lnlty mpl.copal 
"The cl!vlrunnwnt 

Scd{ 
PEDAH HAPIDf 

t dynamite WeI' 
~ ~urfMe th~ h .. 
Iroy, tl , who I 

Iinca S ullllay IV h 
nnoel~t8 wellt to 
1edar riveI', 
f 

WSUI PI 
*11 • 

"'or ~ 
a.m,-NewR, 

."Slc, 11M rJllily ~ 
1:30 I\ ,m,- UI\"C 

Ume 
, p.m.-Dlnne,· 
~UI trio 

"l • 
" -
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SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1931 
~'"'- _ .. _.----........-

State High 
School Meet 
Opens June 1. 

ALLEGED "BLUEBEARD" ARRESTED 

1000 Pupils to Compete 
for Many Individual 
Ch~mpiollships 

Nearly 1.000 slullentA will ('omp~te 
for Indlvhluul champlollMhllJs In the 
14 nClldcmlc events of tl,p HtRte hllj'h 
school contest at thc unlvcrslty ,J uno 
1 and 2. The s tate contcst was IJ"O
cede{l May r. Ily an every·pupll con· 
te't InvQlvll1Q' (i~.OOO c:oll1)1ctltors. 

"rom cla~K A "chool>, will ~omf' at 
least 140 schplnr~. thos(' placll1g from 
(irst to tenth In "(lOh <>f th!' ~llbjl)ct~ 
In lhe CVf>,·y·pupll contcHl. A II In(Ii' 
viduIl16 who 1I [01' tenth place w1lJ 
also he ellglblo. 

Il!lRt HllllreHelltntion 
Schqols In daRB 13 wIll htwe the 

heavleHt I' Jlresentatlun. with I.L min· 
Imum of 378. slnco the tutul nllrnbel' 
01 pupils clll'olled In III "tllutlOIl" or 
this gro up Is much groate,· thall In 
IlIlY othe" scctlon. 

'I'he first t ll"ee winnet·s In N\ch sub· 
Ject t,'om each of th", 9 distrIcts will 
Qualify. us wlU each sllarer of a third 
place. Class C amI D Hchools com· 
blned will furnish at least 378 othel' 
contestan tB. 

All ~tate I'ccords for competition of 
this kind have been bl'ok~n by th e 62.-
000 entrantH ~rom 395 schools. '.rhe 
nUlllb~I' rCpl'es~nts more thiln half of 
the total numlle l' of hlg'h ~chool pllpn~ 

In Iowa. 
Three PU l'POSCS 

The three fundamental Jlu!'lJosea of 
the event. as outlln~tl hy Prof. K 11'. 
Lindquist, director or the ('orHest. are: 
to provl<le school with well standard· 
lzed examinations [or meas urement 
of IlUllIIR' Ilchlevement. to encour· 
age brtter scholarship 111111 InstrllC· 
tlon. and to l}rOmote incI'eaHed effort 
In the imlll'ovement Of the content of 
I nstru~t1on. 

.A man police identified a~ George W. Perry wanted for t he 
slaying of 1\11'1'$. Cora Hackett at Lac dl! !i'lambeal; , Wis. , last July, 
was arrested in 8811 Franciflco. 'l'his Associated Press telephoto 
~hows him (center) with police inspector .. 'I'bc man, IlCcu~e(l of 
mnlcting Hevel'nl women of money by marrying them, denit'd he 
was Pc,ry. 

15 Children to 
Participate in 
Music Recital 

The Iowa Art Guild Exhibit 

Fifteen children will be preRent· 
ell In a recital by the mURlc d~pal't· 
m~nt th is afternoon at 4 o'clocle In 
liberal arts a"sembly room_ 

The program: 
Village Blacksmith .... .......... Handel 
Evening Song .................... Coupe!'ln 
A Dutch Waltz ................... Coupcrln 

Helen Beye 

fly II, n. ,JONES 
(E(litor's note: 'fhis review of 

t he lowu, Art guild .,xhibit" nqw 
Ilt Iowa UnI on , is by IL stu.den t in 
the Ilelllu't ment or I: ra phir nnd 
plastic arts, who is ac.qusint ed 
wit h the al·tist mentioned. 

M,,, .Jones also "llvil'wl'd t he 
T"lhuIlJe,· I'xhibit at Town Union 
last year 1'01' The Daily Iowan). 

Walk into the Iowa Union lounge 
and turn to the left. You will see 
with only two at' three ~xceptlolls the 
whole exhibit Of the Iowa A rt guild 

The Chlck·a·dee ............... . ouperln, huddled In one COl·ner. "7he Brass 
Tin Soldler's Mat'ch .... .. Couperln Br'occone," "Fo"est Sallctuary." 

Mary Merce," 
kwenclnr's Blue ]<1ngll~h Folk Tune 
The Little Dustman .... 

................ G ermo.n l~ol k Tu ne 
Cyrus Beye 

The Wal"rfall ............ ..... Coupel'ln 
Dnnce or the VagabondR 

The Queen's Minuet ....... . 
Dorothee Waltz ............ . 

Janet Luce 

Couperln 
Couperln 
Couprrln 

March. Opus 3. NO.5 ...... Weber 
Paul Bordwell 

At the BrOOk ............ _........... Hamel' 
Waltz .......................... .......... Schubert 

Susanne Birkett 
Mazurka ...... ......... _....... ... Ogll!Sllee 
Song oC the Miller Maltl .. Schmoll 

Sally Wallace 
Puck's Dnnce Grotesq ue .... 

................................... Goodrich 
Waltz or the Nymph$ ...... .. 

.. ........... ....................... Couperlll 
Maxine ·Whlte 

Neapolllan SonJ,( ...... 'rBchalkowsky 
Tom Horn 

StUdy In C Major ................ Heller 
My Lad"s Gal'1and .............. .. 

............ Old Engllsll Folk Tune 
Ah. Mon Beau Chateau ........ 

... , ................. _French l~olk Tun~ 

Bergerette ........ lj'l'ench Folk Tune 
Album lear .......... _..... . .... Grleg 

MIlI'Y Carolyn Kuev ,. 
March oc the Norsemen .... Torjussen 

Billy Rlenow 
TWo Wllltzes ..................... _ SchulJlll·t 

'Christian Rohrbachcl· ... "Cloudy Day 
In Vermont." and "Vermont HIl·ls" 
all hang In one corner whUe from 
the rest o[ the room only a few shine 
out-"Slclney Diclclnson." "O!'een 
Glass," and the sculpture, "Awaken· 
Ing." 

Would you like to Icnow how some 
of theRe lJalntlngs WeL'e clone'l At· the 
risk of my "on good t~I'm s" and an 
occasional " won't !-OU come out to 
dinner. Jones?". "l'U teU you a bit 
11E're and there. I trllst you will llar· 
don It personal view on some works. 

Local Painting 
"Thp Bra..~" Broccon~." by ('ather· 

ine :lrarartne~'. recently hung at thl' 
National Academ~' In New Yo,' \(. was 
pRinted in the odd loollln!;. window· 
less building Just west of The Dally 
Iowan. It seems that light emerges 
(I'om these ~tudlos-llght of the heau, 
tlfu!. Miss !lIaeDrtnel' Ilalnt('cl the 
study "between breathS" while man· 
aging the details of lIle IIrt depart· 
ment dUrIng J anuary. The huge 
broccone was picked UP In Italy lly 
Harry Rtlnson. Iwt HUmmel'. 

And so was 1 hI' green glass that is 
SO well painted hy Aln1a Held. It 
fascinates one' to H~C through the 
gla~s. Soap bubble days. hiS'hllght~ 
dancing with runn iJlS' 'tl'co.lC 8 of I'cd 
ani! g r('en a,'!, b"ul1ght to mind by 
the play of lig ht on th~ j.(las~. 'J'hC' 
tiny pewter 1)lln nil hOUjfh dwarfed 
by the large green I{I~ SA seems to tllke MlIdl'ed }"Uzgerald 

Waltz. Opus 64, No. 1 ........ Chopin on a pel'sonlfied all' lLnd tile two 0."0 
gOOd pals. 

Dorothy voss 
N(lCturne. OpU" 9. No.2 .... Chopin 'fhere h nOlle of this j}o~lic quality 

In the "Cider Jug" pai nted by .Alice 
Davis. It Intill'at('s all altempt to 110 
someth ing Illg wil.h :t $n>:111 concep· 
tlon. Dig can vases do not mean l1ig 
pictures. "Wtntcl' r.rLJ1(l~co.lJo" bl' 

Carolyn Kemll'le 
Morning Mood (Peer Oynt Suite) 

.......................... ................... . Orl g 
Pr~ludc. OIJUS 26. No. 22 _ ... Chol)in 

Robert J eSSUI) 

Cfrny to Represent 
Engineers on Board; 

527 Votc in Election 

Edward A. Cerny. E2 Ilf ceda,' Hap· 
Ids. WIl" el('cted a III Il1ht'r of Iowa 
Union boa"(1 as the "('p" escntatlvc or 
the college of engineering y ste'·day. 
He was Ollposl.!d by '1'1",mas l-'. Mur· 
rllY, £3 or Iowa City. A totlll ot &27 
votes wl!I'e cast by th~ ('nghrec,lng 
stu~enls. 

The commIttee In "hnl'lj'l' of the 
e l l\~lIon wa" Cnrl 1::. Hfwt.OIV. E4 of 
Ou(tenpul'l(; Bmll 11. ItauHrh. 1~4 of 
W"ved y; Halnll 1. Inassen . B4 of 
Pop'eI'OY: a nd Luvel'll W. K ehl? B4 
or w(\V l'1Y. 

McEvoy Speaks at 
C. of C. Luncheon 

Chambel' of commerce mCl1lbel'S at 
lh ~h' wcekly lun ch~oll l\f(lI1tlay noon 
at the 1. glon buHdli1g wH I hl'ar' tile 
HQv. RI~h '\l'd E. Mr l')VIlY. r~ r tOl' of 
'rl'lnlty EplsCOPll1 chu'·I'h. "peak on 
"'I'ho environment ot 0\11' 1It<'." 

I Sed . UOlly 

i
PEDAR HAPIDS {AP)-TI,,·oc lons 

r dyno.mlt, wore uRed to brio!: to 
h ~ surface the bocly of John . Me· 
Iroy. !1. who had becn missi ng 

Ince Sunday when hO and athol' 
n rroelsta we nt to I Ugh Hoele on the 
~eallr rlvN·. 
r 
1"1" 

WSUI PROGRAM 

"'ur Toll", 

MI~s Davis was pnJnletl III Coralville. 
a tavo"lte spot with hc,·. 

"For'est 8anr tlllU'Y" 
Helen Steam's still lire- why? 
"Form;t Sanctuary" lly .A rth ur Asa 

Dillon was pnlntet,l nlong the Des 
Moines riveI'. DlIIon cfLl"'I~~ out thre~ 
canvasses this size. ruin 01' .hlno. nnd 
paints on one 1II1 til<' light changes. 
then 1J!llnts on n llothel~8ov('l'a l 

weeks on sevaml cnnvases. 
FJdlth Bpll painted "Vermont ll llls" 

In one clay. It was hp,' last day "e a 
vaoation painting trill. A 30 m ile 
<1l'lve-n hUl'rle(l slcelc'h In the morll· 
lng- a fl'W strol(Ps in Ihe "rtllrnoon 
(although the shadow hllrl H,vunt: to 
the othPi' side of the ll'("" "nd lI<,holrl. 
a cha"mlng Innll_capo. Simple, hl 
'l'l'y It n xt vacatlon tlmo on yOllr 
last Ilay with your trun lcs yet to prlclc. 

'''I'h 'WorkI'nfln." 1M he standing 
0" sitting? Ar~ the hllnds magnet. 
holrllng ul1 0. dlnncl' )"Inti? One fol 
low phonell Ruth 'Villclnson a nd 
asl{ed It the fellow wos 1\ ra,·mOl·. J l(' 
10 t a dollar bet. MIss W lllcl nMon . 
t('mpllrnm~ntal anti sln~ero paln tlU·. 
worked long on thl~ pnl'll'all anti boo 
Ing unsatisfied with til head, clash· 
('<1 it out. r,otcr Rhe 111.<1<1 le<1 a l'oun,l 
on It nna leftlt flS Is. ]\fore work will 
111'obably be done on it. 

l ' nlnlell ill 10"," Cit!' 
Sldn~y Dlclc1.nBoll, falnous Amcl'l· 

call Plllllt~'·, while in l awn City 
Plllntlng some Jlo ,· tra l t~ last lall . 
spent his lelsuro time bea ting Ilud 
being beaten at plllg pong with Allen 
Arnold. In.tr'uctor In tile a r t deplI ''t· 
ment. One dny DickInson consen ted 
to Bit fo r Adc n. CanvIII\ WIIS soon in 
Illace at the Atudlo a nnex-a. q uick 
ClIngi ng of paint-an hOlll' a nd a half 
1)(l8Ses. Ilnll hero you lIl'e- a smllr t . 
dllshlng po,·tralt-II wondel'f ll l JII(~. 

n~M8. W hell a Cell ow cnn swI ng Il 
Ilnln t bt'U8h Illce th at; why doos he 

~ 
a..m.-News. mlu·!,,,,tR. 

Sic. p.nrl dnlly smile. 
wealll I'. ,pend time Rwingl ng golf clu bB 01' 

Illng lJong prul,lIes', 
:'0 Jl .m.-UMehall . Town-Noll'e Ly nn t:ltacey found a sleepy IIltle 

town of . 0 IlC() [lI ~ 011 ,1 a few tll11l111-
hour 111'0gl·tllll . ct!1.l~d oM hOliseR Itt Be ntonsport, 11l. 

lIe cll n jlC11n t betler than " Old Fullon 

~me 
~ p.rn.-l)l nll ()1· 
"~UI U'lo 

House" indicates. Perhaps the sleepy 
Ultle town was contagl<)u~. 

Orenmg Come '1"'ne 
The charm and gl'll.ct) ot the 11 ude 1s 

BUlJerbly O1odeled by HarTY SUnson 
In hIs staLue ··Awalcenln/!{." The flow 
of line and forl11 are charming" A 
whole winter to comlJlete this plece
long afternoons-long nlghts-th~1l 

pac Iced and sent to Now York tOI' ex· 
hibitIon-only to be openccl and fo~nd 
broken. Fortunately the breaks wel'e 
clean and we are nolV able to see th~ 
magic of Ills a l·eam. I WIUI QlI,ce ask~c1 
by a stlldpnt, ",Vhy does tnat guy 3.1· 
ways sit around and read poetry?" 
This statue Is the answe,·. 

lInss Macy paInts with a cool eye 
to nature. Her paintings here a.re 
rather old to those who follQw the 
exhiblt/ons. But she has painted 
many things. going as tar afield as 
Mexico and HawaII. 

Mr. Cumming Is represented by his 
portrait of M,·. INnlcbine. AIJ the a.l't· 
ists in this exhiljltion were at one 
Ume Mr. Cummlng's pUlllls. He Qt· 
ganized the guild to exhIbit collectlve
Iy. He should be proud of their )1,·Og· 
ress for si ncerity and beauty are their 
greatest assets. 

St. Ambrose College 
Grants 54 Degrees 

at Commencement 

DAVENPORT, May 22 (AP)-The 
Right Rev. I110nsignol' John P. ChIll· 
wick of New Rochelle, New York. will 
deliver the commencement ada"ess at 
the St. Ambrose coUe!(e graduation 
exercises Jun e 3. 

The bacclllrtul'Cate slJeal{er wlll Qe 
the Rev. T . FJ. Shea, chancellor of thc 
Peoria diocese. Baccalaureate ser\,· 
Ices wlll be held May 31. 

Fifty·foul' students, 19 more than 
last yea". will rl'celve degrees. Ryan 
BelRer of AIton. JU., Is the class vale· 
dictorian. and Darius Roberts of D~v· 
el1lJort the salutatal'lan. 

Bishop Rohlman of Davenport wi ll 
preside ttt the commencement exer· 
clses. 

Investigate Deaths 
LOGAN (AP)-An Illvestigation 

Into the deaths of M1'8. Marie JePl?er· 
son Ilnd Mrs. Bennett SpuzzelJ. at 
Omaha, In an ~uto·traln crash at 
l\1on(\nmln 'l'hul'sday. was set lOr 
FrIda)' morning by Coroner W , L. 
Yeaman. 

Shena ndoah r.J.Il1l 0).08 
SHENANDOAH (AP)-D. W . Pur· 

cell died today from bu rns s utfered 
,vednesday when rh'e destroyed the 
cal'pen tet' s hop In which he .slePt, 

NE\VYQf\1< 
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Heavy Frosts 
Boost Kansas 
Wheat Prices 

CHII..:AGO. May 22 (AP) -Heavy 
f"oats oVe,' Kansas gave Wheat prlc· 
es 0. lItt today. especially In the 
final deaJlng~. Wheat was also a.' 
slate(l upwa" d by a late announce· 
ment thllt tllP (inn 11)(I)Ol't sale!! Qr 
United SIDles 1931 lleW crop had 
been made totlay for July shipment. 
a nd that New Orleans had cleared 
some rlomestl~ Ivheal. Corn eatab· 
Ushed 0. new 10w,p"lce record (at· the 
s('ason. but rnllleC\ on acco,unt or 
lown I·epo ,·t~ thal corn in some sec· 
t lons had been hit lly Crost . 

Wheat closed Irregular'. ~ cent ofr 
to ~ " p, COrn at ~ cpnl decli ne tll 

~ a(h·nn('(\. oata lI nchan ll'ed to ~ co>nt 
hl/l'h<)l'. anll provisIons 7 to 1~ cenl s 
down. 

Whpat tr"ders took particular no' 
tic'e of nn oWcla l l'elJort f"om Dodge 
City. KanMu8, tell ing of a low tem· 
peruturr} of 31. and m entioning 
that In 1907 the wheat crop of that 
region had been kllled with the tem· 
perature at 30. Port of Nebraska 
as well lI8 of Kansas Indicated anx;" 
ety about frost damlj.g~ In wheat. 
Ice was reported to 'laVe formed at 
mAny 1>01pt8 with weeds nnd tree 
leaves ShoWI~g a change or color. 

Assertions that a t least a. week 
would be requlrl'd to determine de· 
tll)itely whet her frost ha(T done ser· 
lous harm to wheat served to in· 
duce en larged seili ng at times. and 
to bring about reactlons from Ilrtce 
bulges. 

P~r8lsten t sel1ll1~. much of It on 

stop·IOII" orel"rS. ~.>nt orn do",n· 
w"r'd most of Olll lime un til near 
the clos!'. Arter new low·j)rlce l't'c· 
ords had been mad£', however, the 
trade gav sharp attention to reo 
POI'ls thllt cold w('alller was prevent
Ing germination. amI Ihot in Iowa 
considerable earn whIch waR uJ> had 
turned blac k. Oals were relAtlv~ly 

firm Be a re8ult o( commls~lon house 
buyIng. 

Provisions went to around the 
loweal figures of the seeason. Hog 
valUes w('re orr, and liquidating 
sales of larO wereI' he. vy. 

Closl"g IndemnlllpA: wh"ll-t-July 
59~~e. 51; Septemb",. fiJl~lIt , 60111/) 
61; December 62i, G4~. ('orn -July 
66, 67 ~ffi' I; , eptem""r 54. 55~ ~n' 
Decl'mber 48~. 49~. 

Bonds Show 
an Irregular 

Upward Trend 
Nf:W YORK. !>Iay 22 (A Pl-UondH 

were Irregularly hlgh~,' lOday nnll 
the st"ength had the IlPlJcarance 
of brolldenlng becnuse oC thp gaJDS 
In thp I'ails Collowlng the conf ... ·· 
ence on an In crease In freight l'a les. 

The a,vel'ages campOSI'd of t!'le <:Ios· 
Ig I»'ices of ten bonds Pitch of the 
"8,11, public uUIIll' a nd Industrial 
groups were all hlgh£'1' than all 
Thur"doy. Trad ing was sompwhnt 
les~ active. howevel·. 

Tho lIplu,' o In ran obliga tions wns 
unmistakable. Pennsylvania au· 
soil dated 4 " Union Pn clCic nrRt 4S 
nnd Refunding 4S. A tchlRon Gl'nC'rnl 
48. naltll)1or(' nnel Ohin 4S or 1941. 
P,l,ll'lIngton Cen~rnl 4R anel Cle\'~· 

lanll Pnfon Tl'rmlnl,1 4~ I'f'a('bed 
n w high prices (or 19B I. _ oet 
other rail loans closed high!'r. Nev· 
I'rtll~Jes", It ",a~ apparem Ihat the 
elc'mand wall sU'on!(l'st ror' Ihe high 
grade I~"ue~. 

RE'cHlIng priceR for mil bonds reo 
cently haVe ~ n cauRed in part by 
th explanation thn t Home of lhem 
'''ould he removed trom the lis ts or 
in\'cstll11'ntR of various stutes which 
are considered legal ror 'n \'Ings 
~ank nOlI tru t funds. Because or 
the dl'cltled pal'nlngH of the carrj~1'8 
the plflllH or the eastl'rn l'alll'QUd 
pr Hldent" to ~l'pk higher freight 
rat,· Herved to slill1ulntl' rail uunu. 
today, 

Forel~:n oblit:nlions closed lrreg\l' 
la,·ly hi" h~l' ,,[[£'r some of th m had 
reach·eel further Il('W low levels. Ily 
Of ('ol'doha 1S, Cnltla~ 7~s. Ar~Pll· 
lin!' r.H of 1945 . Clly or DU('nos 
All'"" 6!S. Provlncl' of Bueno!! Alt'es 
Ijfl !lnd 6~S. anc1 New SQuth 'Vnles 
5R or 1957 "nd or 1958 were so 1If· 
(ect(>c1. However'. Argentine, Berlin 
'Ily NI{O(·tt·;c. RepulJllc o[ hill', 

Chll.. 1\(01·1.1r[lg(' tl3nk. unll IIOIllO 
Brazllln nand 1l01l"llIn obligations 
usua;ly made gooll j::o.lns. 

Loon" of tht' TJnitl'tl HinteR gov, 
('rnment nnctuated and showell mIX. 
ed chang-eM at thl' clo~l'. 

[nt(' .. ('~t In the public' llUlltle~ and 
InduRtdnls WaK limIted but thp high 
Ij'I'aue bonds re(1~('ted the demand 
for g-lit e£1ge Issues. 

Iowa Taxing Bodies 
~'1nst Reduce Levies 

DES MOINE • May 22 (AP)-Tax· 
Ing bocll '8 must reduce their 1931·1932 
le\'les [Ive Iler cent In cases where 
the ml1lUA'e Is optIonal or whel'e the 
IJoardlHls the ,'Ight to dE-clcle wI1ether -

the levy /lh811 be made, the attorney 
general's offices held today. 

B4dgt't Director Oscar AnderllOn 
aaked the attorney g neml fo,' an 
opInion on the provll<ion that thp 
new Elliott act shal l not a[fect man· 
<latory levies or payments. 

The 10. v pa.il by the rec n t leg· 
islature requlreSJ D. "eductlon f"om th 
1931 flgul'e of r.ve II r cent In total 
taxes collected In the twn yenrs ex· 
cepting on mandatory levies and tlxed 
lJayment8. 

Federal Weather 
Bureau Finds Big 

Rainfall Deficiency 

DES MOINES. "May 22 (AP)-Tlie 
fed ral weathflr hU''eau todny took 
stock of tll('1931 pr~clpltallull UJ,d 
found itlll.cking. 'I'h total i1eflcl ncy 
oC rainfall Cram normal hetwcen Jan . 
1 and Mo.y 21 WIlS •• 12 InchCl!, the 
bureau found. 

Thus far during May, bcsld a tho 
aver'agn ,lally tPnlpp''fltlll'P beIng 
more than 4 dl'gr , lJelow normal. 
the average [0" the first 21 days OJr 
thl' montll Qf 2.86 Inch ... s. 

AlJrll showed a cleficlency at ' 1.36 
Inches trom the normal l'aln(all fur 
that month. MarCh 0.26 at an Inch; 
J1'ebruary 1.03 Inch!'/!. and Janual'Y 
hlllf all Inch. 

LAREW ~1()MP ANY 
j)lumbing aMJIeaUnr 

Phone 280 
Telford Larew 

PAGE T.l:iREE 

Wages la8hed 

XEW YORK. ;\lay 22 (AP) - T lul 

Plll·amount·Publlx corporation todny 
an nounced Balllry C'f'ductions rang· 
Ing from 6 to 2;; ['leI' cenL T he cut 
applies to ull mployllS. Crom "Pres I· 
dt>nt Adolpb Zukol' down, The an· 
nual saving to the company by thl! 
mOI'e waM estimaled by oIflclals at 
more than $2,000.000. 
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Nlcht Editor -------
Mush in Lieu of Meat 

• "CAPITALISM," one Ivy Lee is quoted 
liS saying in the Current Golden 

• Book," recognizes the worthlessness of riches 
8S a means of social or individual happiness 
and the vast supcriority of the joys of the 
spirit. " 

Presumably Ivy Lee, whoever that may be, 
was sober when making that assertion, Yet 
the available evidence would indict him 01' 

her for abstincnce from the unintoxicating 
cold facts. 

If capitalism has thc philosophy attributed 
to it in that statement, capitalism is certain
ly not being practiced in the United States. 

EUl'ope's despised system of nobility and 
India's villified eastc system arc coming to 
have an equivalent in this country. But the 
inberitcd something which makes oue person 
supcrior to another in the social scale is not 
HO often blue blood, almo t never a title, It 
is expr ssed in bank accounts, industrial 
eminence, and magnitude of possessions. 

The most successful is, by commOn assent, 
the wealthiest. Capitalists supposedly rec
ognizing ., the wOl,thleRsness of riches" amass 
as great a quantity of those riches as their 
fellows will lct them. And if there is any 
recognition thn t wealth is not neces.'1arily con
ducive Lo happiness, it is not a part of capi
talism, 

Happiness is not, of course, taken to lic in 
the money or capital itself. Ratber is it 
assumed to con!:!ist in the power thus COll
ierred, in the ability to keep up with the 
Jone~cs in clothing, automobiles, jewelry, 
amusements-the list is endless. 

If, at the other end of thc horn of plenty, 
the unemployed who have less to cat and wcar 
and cnjoy themsclves with than the wealthy 
waste and throwaway, can console them
selves by reflecting that the Rystem which 
allows for such discrepancies says there is no 
happincs, in riches, maybe the statement has 
some value, 

That a tramp can he as bappy as a mil
lionaire no one will rdeny, But that capital
ism 'a philosophy says so is not so cleat'. 
Perllaps the declaration of Ivy Lee was in
tended to clarify matters on this point for 
the edification of those who lack sufficient 
bread and meat-but a diet of such mush ·is 
somewhat monotonous, as anyonc who has 
been forced to go without teeth for any 
period can testify, 

According to an apparently obsolete social 
idea in a document Wl'itten 150 years ago by 
Thomas Jefferson, every individual has a 
birthright to "life, liberty, und the pursuit 
of happiness." When a system which de
fines happiness in terms of possessions denies 
80 many of its members a decent share of 
those possessions, substitut.ion of encourage
lnent to subsist on "joys of the spirit" is a 
truding for that birthright of a mess of pot
tagc, 

An Effective Weapon 

I 'l' TOOK a F1'ench jury just 16 minutes to 
acquit Mrs. Charlotte Nixon-NirdIinger, 

former St. Louis beauty, of a charge of man· 
slaughter in connection with the sbooting of 
her husband, 

What might be called the theme song of the 
,,,hole proceeding was voiced hy the chief de
fense attorney when he said that Mrs, Nixon
Nirdlinger "is too beautiful to be bad." 

The defendant showed great histrionic 
ability while on the stand, with her pale 
countenance, nervous manner, and frequent 
recout'se to tears. ".Her justification of her 
action as ex pres ed in her last words to the 
jury: ,. I did not mean to kill my husband, 
so I leave the case in your hands, confident 
of justice, " 

Irrespective of the merits of the case, the 
casual observer cannot help hut feel that it 
was very fortunate for the dcfendant that 
she Willi exceedingly fair of face. It is ex
tremcly difficult for gentlemen to be severe 
with lovely women in tears, 

An Upper Mississippi Park IN A FEW weeks an inspector from the 
national park service will tour the pro· 

p08ecl Upper Mississippi river national park 
31'ea, which extends from Bellevue, la" to 
Wabasha, Minn, 

'fwo University of Iowa men are among 
those who will confer with the inspector for 
thc purpose of giving him the merits of the 
area from various standpoints: the his
torical, Bruce E. Mahan, and the ornitho
logical, Prof. Bohumil Shimek, 

Residents of Iowa and bordering states 
will naturally be favorably inclined towards 
tbe proposed project, There is ample reason 

, for such a feeling for this region abounds 
with enough natural beauty and wild forms 
of life to be well worth perpetuating in a 
~~t!q!1!l ~~ark, . 

~ j 

The Synthetic Doctor Racket 
(From Ihe Cedar Rapids Gazette) 

Among other things tor which tbe lhlnklng Peo· 
ple ot thla country owe II. vote at thanks lo Will 
Rogers Is his declination to receive an honomJ'Y 
degree ot doctor ot humanity and letters which 
Oklahoma City university considered conferring 
upon him, 

"What are you trying to do," the cow·country 
humerlst demanded. "make II. joke out of college 
degrees? They are in bad enough repule as It 19. 
without handing 'em around to comedians. '1'he 
whole bonora.ry degree thing Is 'hooey.' I saw some 
college giving Mellon ono and he Is a billion buckS 
ahort, I got too much respect Cor people thnt work 
and earn 'em to soo 'em handed around to every 
notorious character." 

No one ever covered more thoroughly and ex· 
presslvely a sentiment that probably has been lelt 
repeatedly by a large propOrtion of the populace. 
partlcula.rly the college graduates. Many of our 
colleges and universities, espoclal1y the smal1er 
ones. have made themselves appear l'ldleulous by 
their wholesale conterrlng at honorary degrees, 

. Every visiting celebrity who Is In a posltlon to 
bring an Institution publicity or, even b Lter. flnan· 
clal suppOrt, Is hounded by ambitious college and 
university executives to parade arouncl their cam. 
puses In cap and gown. pose for tbe pholographe.·s. 
and receive a. more or less meaningless queue ot 
letters for his name. Some of the ways of acqulr. 
Ing high loundlng academic titles are to make 01' 

Inherit a. mllUon dolla.rs, turn out to be the presl· 
dent's wife, be a. visiting member of some foreign 
royal Camlly, write II. biography retal\lng at $5 a 
copy. 01' perhaps capture the tree sltllng I·ccord. 
The slightest provocation will do. 

We do not contend that the reclplenls of honorary 
degrees al'e not outstandlng In eel'laln lines of en· 
deavor. but It Is obvious that their lines arc not al· 
ways aca.demlc or scholarly. We do not teel that an 
academic degrec means anything in pal'lIculal' 
outside tho educational field, but If It stands for any. 
thing at all It stands for scholarly achievement an,l 
should be conCerred for that alone. rromlMcuous 
distribUtion of degrees cheapens their value aM In· 
centlves to 8cholarly eCfort. Colleg 8 should guard 
their prestige zealously. The school of experience 
will contrive to Issue Its own degrees In money 
making and trce sitting. 

Tomorrow's University 
(An editorial series deaUng with preseot 

trends and future possibilities ot tho UniverSity 
of Iowa, The vision of Its administrative lea· 
deI'S. potentialities In Its program, and transl' 
tlons a1rea.dy under way wUl be lncluned among 
examples and suggestions ot how I be unlver· 
alty's tunetlons might bc carried out to botler 
ad van tage), 

Tomorrow's A.lumni 

SOME tbousand students now in th(' uni
versity will become alumni in anothet, 

10 days. By virtuc of. that fac~ they will 
assume a responsibility. Wherevrl' they ~o, 
whatever they do, thry will sland fot' the 
University of Iowa to those who know thrm 
as its alumni. The institution will be intet'
preted in many eases in terms of its gl'lldn
ates. 

And not only will the interpretation be 
by what they do. Interested peroons will 
want to know about the University of Iowa 
and what it's good for, anyhow, Partisans or 
other alma maters will expect to s,,'ap infor
mation and anecdotes. 

One duty of the new alumnus will be to 
keep informed on their university, us a mat
ter of pride, liS a matter ol interest, as a 
matter of continuing the relationship which 
has proved beneficial. And tJlis c~tcnc1s to 
otber matters than tho victories and loss(,s 
of the athletic teams and the doings of thc 
particular professional college in which he 
acquired hi training. 

It has been said to the eli paragement of 
Iowa undergraduates that they know the 
words of other school songs better Lhan theil' 
own, Nothing like that, however, can be 
true of the alumnus if he is genuinely intcr
ested in the alma mater whieh was, translat
ing the Latin, his "soul mother." 

No small portion of the responsibility fOl' 
keeping graduates informcd resh'i with the 
university itself. One medium, which go '8 
now to 18,500 alumni, and former student " 
is the monthly news bulletin, containing con
densed news items and sketches of activity 
going forward on the campllS. 

Another opportunity which is largely lle
glected in the frenzy of the occasions eomcs 
at Homecoming and again at commencement, 
when alumni return for gridit'on activities 
or graduation ceremonies. '1'l1c1'e is no con
certed effort to make available for the alum· 
nus who desires it information as to what this 
old sehool of his has been up to, anyhow, this 
last year. 

National Iowa night is anothet· occasion 
when brief accounts of achievcIDrllls since 
the last Founders day and plans which may 
materialize before the next might wen be rc· 
counted, for broadcasting over WSUI, in 
printed form, or both, 

Such material as the prospective campus 
map given out to all seniors-it has been 
mailed to alumni-and the news bulletin 
demonsh'ate the university'R intention, 
which could be carried still fat,ther. 

.And each of the seniors who takes with hill 
diploma an engineel"s sketch of the future 
campus might well resolve to join the 18,000 
alumni boosters, and to base. hi ' enthnRiasm 
on knowledge as to the latest activities of tho 
university ~ is proud to claim, 

Among this week's nominations fol' ('x· 
termination is the guy who insisbl on infO"lll
ing you three or foul' times tbat eXflminutioll 
week is only a "rcs!.pcriod" fOl' him, 

A recent eli patch from Spain says that 50 
students locked their professors in a class
room until the professors agreed to permit 
them to pass their courses withont examina
tiODS, Almost everytbing but tbat has been 
tried in this country, including making tbe 
IJrofessors read the ~s, 

It must be R good deal of a jolt to ehunge 
all of a sudden from a university graduate to 
a mere guy looking for a job, 

- lndianapolis '!ClVS, 
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University Calendar 
(All atucJentl ana faeultT lIIembfn ahaU llebedule events Inyolym. 

the l1li8 01 univenltr bulJdlng8 at tile pneldent'. oUice In Old Capitol 
.. far In ad-vance of the dahl' 8.1 poIIIIlblfl, No other date. are Included 
In this official calendar, wbleb takee the plaee In 11101& caMI of onliDarJ' 
bo1Jetin DOtlCeI). 

.. 
SatUrday, May 23 

4:00 p.m, Music recital, liberal arts assembly 
6:15 p.m, Dinner. business meeting and elecllon ot oWcers. University 

club 
Sunday, !\fay 2<l 

2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon. Iowa Union 

Candidates for DIlgroos 
Caps and gowns tor June convocation should be ordered at once at unl· 

verslty cap and gown service, Office hours trom 2 to 0 p.m. at Iowa Union. 
G, E, THATCHER. 

JlecrcatloJlal Swlnllllinir 
During cxamlnallons lhe women's pool will bo open dally trom 4 to 6:30 

p.m. and on Saturday from 10 to 12 a.m. B. SCHEE. 

LuI her Leagne 
The LutheL' lengue of the First English Lutheran church will meet at the 

Benson residence. 831 N. Dodge street. at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 
PROGRAM OMIIIITTEE. 

EX,\I\UNATION S()HEDULE 
Second Semester, 1930·31 

Thul"ll(Ja.y, May 21, 8:00 a.m. to Tbursday, May 28, 4:00 p.m., 1931 
The regular p~'Ograrn at class work will be suspended. and the tollowlng 

semcster·examlnation program substituted tor It. Classes will meet tor 
C%amlnalion In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classcs In French (2) and (4), and speech (2). as shown below). The 
Program committee dlreds the attention Of both studonts and Instructors 
and professors to tho regula.tlon that thero Is to be no dcvlat10n In the case 
of any examinallon, from this schedule-oxcept as authorlZlld by the com· 
mlLlee. on the sLuden t's wl'itten petition flied ht aJnple time, supported by 
the recommendation ot tile department concerned-to provide reUet from 
an excessive number of examinations within II. single day. Deviation tor 
the purpose of getting through earlier will not be permUted, 

Classes (except In freshman EngIJsh, first and second year French, and 

speech), N .B. below), whose (irst meetings occur: 
Monday at 8. ll100t for examination Wcdnesday. May 27, 10·12 
Monday at 9. meet fo\' examlnallon Wednesday. May 27, g·10. 
Monday at 10. moot tor examination Saturday. May 23, 8·10 
Monday at 11. meot tor examination Monday, May 25, 10·12 
Monday at 1, meet for examlnatlon Thursday. May 28, 8·10 
Monday at 2. meet Cor examination Thursday, May 21, 8·10 
Monday at 3, meet for examination Thursda.y. May 21. 10·12 
Tuesday at 8, meet for examination Thursday. May 28. 10·12 
Tuesday at 9. meet for examination Monday. May 25 8·10 
Tuesday at 10, m et tor examination Friday. May 22, 8·10 
Tuesday at ll. meet tor examination SaturdaY. May 23, 10.12 
Tuesday at 1. mellt tor examination Tuesday. May 26. 8·10 
Tuesday at 2. meet for cxamlnatlon Wednesday, May 27. 2· 4 
Tuesday at 3. meet fOr examination Friday, May 22, 10·12 

The first meeting Of the cla.88 means the first lecture or recitation 
period itl courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory pe· 
rlods; or, In case of courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock· 
hour ot the first weekly meeting, For example chemistry (2)B meets for 
lectures T1'h at 11. '1'he first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 11; and 
the class will meet for examination Satu,·day. May 23, 10·12. according to tho 
foregoing toble. Again. physics 126 meets twlco II. wcck, TF, for II. three
hour labora~o.'y exorel~o. 1-4, The period fOL' tire examination Is. there' 
fore, Tuesday, May 26, 8·10. 

N.B. All section of freshmllo Engli~h will meet simultaneously In the 
rOOll1s deSignated belolV, Saturday, May 23. 2·4 p.m, 
Sec lions Sccllons 

A. E. MM un 309 x, Z 
B, F un 210 AA, DD 
C. U UfI 207 EE, FE' 
D Ull lOlA OG. II 
G LA 310 HH,oo 
I. R un E8 KK. RR 
K. Y LA 14 J"L 
L, CC un 202 02A. 02B 
14. '1' un 10lB 02C, 02D 
0, S un 216 
v, BB LA 311 

UH 223 
LA 308 
UH 213 
UH 308 
LA 219 
UH B4 
LA 315 
UH 301 
UH 306 

NO. All seellons of French (2) and (02) and all sections at Spanish (52) 
and (052) will meet slmultancously In the rooms specified below Friday, May 
22.2·4: 

French (2): Spanish (52): 
Sections Sections 

A, B LA 203 A, D 
C,13 LA 22& C 
D LA 4 S, L 
E. 0 J"A 800 E, G 
11' LA 204 l<~. H 
o LA 118 ){ 
L LA 224 I 
M LA 16 M, R 
French (02): Spanish (052): 

LA 119 
LA 115 
LA 104 
LA 116 
LA 7 
LA • 
LA 14 
LA 207 

Sections A. B LA 213 Sections A. B, C LA Aud. 
N,B, All sections of French (4) and (04) wJII meet simultaneously In the 

rooms specitled below Monday, Ma.y 25, 2·4: 
French (4): Frcnch (O~): 

Sections Socilons 
A LA 22'1 A LA a09 
C LA 226 I' 
E,8 LA 203 
r LA 4 
o LA 204 
II LA 118 
K LA 213 

N,B, PRINCU'LES OF SPEECIf (Z): 
Group I: 

All sections of speech (2) having their !'egulll.r meotlng on Monday "nd 
TueSday will have their examinations according to the regular 8chedule pre
senled in the first tabul/w' ltatelU811t above (Sections A,B,C.D.E; and section 
4-speech tor physical ellucatlon malors). 
Gl'Ouj) II (In the liberal arts bulld.ng): 

A, The following sections will meet sllllullancously In the room specltled 
helow Thursday. May 21, 1·3: 
GA 6 HA 314 HE 118 
GB 14 HB 16 IA 16 
GC 204 He 4 IB 116 
GD 7 liD 19 lC 118 

B. The follow[ng sections will mcot slmultancously In tile rooml specl· 
tlecl below 'rhul'sday, May 21. 8·5: 
KA 224 LB 16 NA 8 
KB 14 LC 19 NB 118 
KC 7 M A 16 NC 119 
KD 116 MB 314 
LA 4 MC 204 
Group lIT: 

The following secllons will meet slrnullaneously In the rooms, In the 
liberal arts building, spoclCled below, Tuesday, May 26, 2·4: 
FA 6 JA 116 02·ZA a 
E'B 4 JB ll6 02·ZB T 
FC 18 JC 224 
E'D 207 JD 314 

(Consult your In8lructor It you 11avII conCllcte tor this eltamlnaUon pe, 
riod, Tuosday, May 26, 2·4). 

"Orin" classes, whose first Or only weekly meetings occur Wednesdays, 
'fh ursdaya. Fridays, or SalurdtLys; or which moot "as arranged": will be lUI· 
Igned tOr examlnallon at elt h&r on a)' anolher ot the tollowlng three pe· 
rlods, lUI announced to ea.ch such class by tho Instructor In charge of the 
cla!!!l: 

Tuesday 
Tuesday 
'thursday 

May 26 
MII.Y 26 
May 28 

10·12 
2·4 
2-4 

It shou ld be borne In mind that there Is poaslbility ot announcing two or 
moro "odd" classes ror anyone or more of thcA(! th"AI! periods available tor 
"odd" classes. Therefore. In connection with any such announcement it 
would doubtles8 be well for the Instructor making the announcement to 
ascertain whether a.ny member of his class Is already under appointment 
tor exa.mlnatlon In some other cla88 for the proposed period. 1'0 be Bure. 
It Is possible to have exall1Jnations In more than one Clall8 at any ot thelle 
times-if no student I, a member of more than one of thele cl8.l1ell, 

According to one clause In the formal faculty acttlon providing for a 
special semester examination program, "The Instructor may use the 
examination period IlII he sees fit, provided he holds the cl_ for the InU 
period, He may have an oral or a written examination. or both. or neither, 
He may continue regular work or he may U8e the time for review. or for 
a.ny phas!' of lila work which may seem to him deSirable at this time." 

f~OO~~lI1 co~~r~tElEl. H, 0, ~RCA~\ ,"!cre\l\-rr, 

IIBEUEI'E IT OR NOt: 

E,H.BENSON 
af Tb,1II1'1l>. F~ 

RE.LtA&EO A roy 
BAllOON FILLEO 
WIlli CIGAIUMOK£ 
. It W4~ foul\d by 
'o..u. CI ",-Ie, OaysultI •• ~, . 

FIVe. OAYS L..AlER;. 

fl<.IE:DRICH 
- tht G,'ebt 

SPENT '4,000,000 
FOR SNUFF BoXES .' 
HIS w~\"d\obe w~s 
'Wo\-th only $10 

AN ANT 
CR~WLED INTO 
A 51GNAl. BOX 
AAl: fLAGGeo 

A I.lt'¥.i~D 
TAAIN 

SATURDAY. MAY .2aJ 19S! 
!? 

'A-SI-IROPS\\\RE EWE GAVE BIRTH 
lrO fiVE MALE LAMeS- APfI..l.I!HI 

OwI'Ui tyy C. E. Bock: --

Seal·dell. TeM. 
Soothe,'" Ry. 

Sept. 1~30 

It;<., W4Sl\I"gtOI\ C. H. 0"'0"11 5-U L-___________________ _ 

_ •• )\. Kia, Fu.lllruS,..&Ic&ta. lac... 0,.1 Or\t.Ja ....... ,~ .. 

(Expedition or Yesterday's Cartoon) 
Tycho Brahe !tad a golden 1I0se: 

'l'ycho Brahe, the fa.mous Danish as· 
tronome.· (1646·1601) lost his nose In 
a duel while living at Wittenberg. 
Germany. Fat' thc lost organ he In
gcnlollijly conlrlved a lIubstitute mo.do 
of gold whIch fitted pel'fectly. 

Tho fez is not a I\Iohammedan 
headdrc8M: Aboll t 100 years ago lhe 
TurkJ.h Sultan Mahmed Khan, upon 
his I'elul'n from Paris, o"dered his 
subjects to discard tho Mohammedan 
turban in raV01' of the tall Pa"lslan 
silk hat, th e b"lms of which he ordo.·· 

Penitentiary Sentence 
Given to Fort Dodge 
Man After Confession 

FT. DODCE, May 2~ (AP)-Ken· 
neth Rsufrnan, 30, Of 1"[. Dodge, 
pleaded gulily to !L charge ()f rob· 
bery with a!;,gravatioll today In con· 
necilon with lhe robbery and Lb.'eat
I'lle.t torturc of William and Louis 
)<~olke , Calhoun county farmel's, Sat· 
urday night. 

DlsII'lct Judge P. J. Klinker be· 
(are whom the pica was entered, 
sentenced Kaufmall to Itot mure 
thlln 25 years In the In. Madison 
penitentiary. 

Kaufman In a prior confession 
corroborated the story of Richard 
Wolff, 29. of Ft. Dods'e, who prevl· 
ously confessed. They named V~rne 
Alexander, Ft. Dodge, as the third 
member of the gang that threaten· 
ed the two bachelor fannerH wllh 
tortur~, In an attern])t to rob them 
of a sum believed to be as high as 
'20.000. 'rhe trio escuI,ed with ,4 .50. 

Alexander Is reported to be undel' 
arrest at Tene Haute, Illd. 1,'1. 
Dodge pollce officers are now CI1-

routre thcl'c to rcWl·1t him to f.'lce 
charges here. 

Former Muscatine 
Man to Appeal His 

Sentence in Prison 

DElTROI'r. Mich ., May 22 (AP)
Harry M. lloxsey. formerly Of MUH' 

online, Ia .. director of the Detroit 
Cancel' clinic, tonlghl was preparing 
to file un appeal {"om his can vlc:lIon 
and sen lence III reconlers court on 
a ch'lu'ge of practicing medicine 
without a license. 

Hoxsey lVas sentenced today to six 
mon ths In tlto DeLI'olt house of cor· 
.. ectlon by Judge W. MeKuy Skill· 
man. 1I0 was con vJcted ocfol'o J udll" 
Skillman MILl' 8, 

IIoxsey wn~ twlco convict d In n· 
Hnole for violations of lltal stlLtO'ij 
In \V8. He W(LM ((t one time ILH~oclated 
with the cunc~l' Instituto oC Nol" 
man Dakel' In Mu~cutlno, 

Mrs. R. H. Volland 
New Treasurer of 

State Organization 
MARSHALLTOWN, May 22 (AP) 

-The lowa fedorution of women's 
clubs closed Its biennial convention 
today with lhe election of Mrs. WII· 
lIam Larrabee. JI'" at Clel·mont. a~ 
preSident. 

Selection of the slle fol' the next 
oonventlon was left to the executive 
board. Invltutlons have been re· 
celved from Cedar Rapld8 and Mu· 
80n City. 

Th e convention named Mrs. En· 
gene Henely of Orlnllell 118 rlrst vloe 
president; MI'". H . C, Houghton, Jr' .• 
Red Oak, second vice preHlaent; Ml'~. 
Frank DaVis. Man"on, l' cording 
aecretlll'Y; Mrs. Cnrl RcC(l. Cres('o. 
corTespondlng secrctury: "frs. II. II, 
VoUanll, Jowa City, treaHurer: Mrs. 
David L.enox, Jr ., Marsho.lltown, 
"Ildllor. alHI Mr.. Oalen Tlhlen, 
Am!'H, gl'n 01'11 I Cellel'lllloll 111"CI'lor, 

I ' 

eel removed In symJ)athy with the 
Mohammedan law which hal'S brlmH. 
'['hus was born the lIfezlf which ven. 
t\.ally was !le~t1nr<l to brcomo lh~ 

most distinguishing' mark of a 'l'Ul'k. 
In OUI" days Mustanha Kemal again 
abolished the "fez" In favor of pcake(1 
callS, berets and hats. ,}'he abOlition 
of tho "fe .. " Is being enfOl'ced with 
seve.·lty. This varying forlune oC II. 

piece of headgear ls an amusing de 
tall In the history of lhe eountry. 
We~t'~ shield shritnll has 1 ,80~.r.ol 

Irg Jninls: One of thc mosl wondel" 
ful animals orl ('arth Is tho we" font 
Ix'ionging to 1I1(' class of Lhc crayfish 
(apus cancrlfonnls). A zoo logl.t In 
G""mIU1Y (S~hilffc.·) hn~ eo,,,,tcli all 
jOints on thp Icg~ or this cr·aytlsh. 
and round Ihu Itnl11cn"c lotal of 
1,8112,604. 

"'I'h(' Widuw'" 1\1 iLp," "na"('~t coil.: 
Ml'nlion of lhe "Widow 's Mile" oc the 
Blhle I~ [oullll In Llllw xxr. verse 2. 

TOlllorroll'-",\ boat Ihat sailed 
wHhout II c.'rw." 

Estimates TL"a\cl i1l1()t"I'bIK trav('IPlI six ',lI1lon miles 
DES MOINES (AP)-Col. GI(,lIn C. (,\'CL' Iowa ,,,art,. In Inn. lie based 

II!~ynes. president of the Iowa (lood his ('(mclUHlnl1 (>n tlw $JO,460,261 gas· 
Roads aSSOCiation, estilllilted lhat olinI' tax colll'rlilln lasL Y~ar, 

First 
Times 

Ends 
Tuesday 

I 

PETER· B •. 
KYNE'S 

with 
Le 'lie Howard 

Conchita .Montenegro 

and C. Aubrey Smith 

WHAT A BOOK IT WA 11 

WHAT A PICTURE IT IS 1 ! 

"NEVER THE TWAIN 
SHALL MEET" 

is not the t'ype of picture 
to be appreciated or en· 
joyed by the children. 
While we will not ex
clude them, we do not 
encourage their attend· 
ance, 

WHEN THEY 
BROUGHT HER 1'0 
AMERICA IT WAS 
VERY SHOCKING! 

She couldn't Irelp It I On 
Irer nath'c Islo the.)' had IL 

different APt or rule!!. A lid 
whllll Hire fell In lo\'\) wll h 
a handsome American bo.)' 
-t.hat was love, 

"Blood and Thunder" 
Comedy 

"Under Cover" Sportlight 

Latest of News 

She Learned 
About Love 
Ull h~l· primitive 

SOllih Sea 1 ·1aual 

Ii == 
Universit 
Graduatl 
at EXf 

1931 Comm 
to Take Plat 

Thursd 

Those seniors who 
'Thursday tram Un Ivc 
Mary Bowman. Frail I 
old Drlzhal, Thoma 
Letha Goody, WllIiI 
~une Headl nglon, N 
Kelly Judy, Jr .• WillI. 
ert J,euenbel'ger, Cll. 
James McClintock. RI 
Milo Moore, Clifford I 

Dorothy Osborn, C 
Lily Paul, Rollin Pel' 
PrybJl, Alice RariCk, 
ka, Howard Sen tmll' 
man, Wilma Shaw, 
Florence Wal'l'cn, H 
Robert Woods, Edith 
Young, and Anna, Za 

Students will give 
gram ~fonday at 8 p 
!Choal gymn!Ullum . 
oC: "The Feast of 
Bliss, by the girl 
"Melody;' Mayka(cl" 
Beethoven, and "Bal 
by Rlchm'd ,Jessup; 
toms; Roberts, .. Hu 
No.5. Brahms, "Th 
well;' ArthUr, and 
Perlh;' Wlddel. by t 
orchestra. 

Seniors 
ClasJ 

St, Mary's S 
Present Pr 

After Ba 

SI. Mary's sen lor 
Ihelr annual class d 
the school aUdltoriu 
26 at 8 p.m. 

Numbers on the Il 
a VOcal Melectlon 'Oh, 
Art' by the senior c 
by Robert Albe,'hasl( 
nla Vlnclt," Elaine 
Bells ot St. Mnry's" 
class; reading, "The 
lei';' by William M 
act play. "Three Pe 
101' girls. 

The cast Is Ela Ine 
Weston; Helen Gcr 
phella; Genevieve 
gucrlle; Dorothy 
Ma'·ceila. Kurtz, I eg 
Sarah Ihe cook; l\Ja 
zle the maid ; Adel 
Conti; Louise Schlen 

The casl fo.· the 
"His Best Foot Fon 
Belger, Lulu Gu 
Humphrey, Geo"ge 
Consamus, C. D. Jo 
""rhasky. !lrst .na't, 
Morrison, second lila 

The junior and 
will precede lhe PI' 
school Il'ymnaslum a 

Police Paint, 
NewTr 

Local pollee a.·c pal 
Ing new t"arrtc signs 
business district dlr 
how to use the new 
and telling the time 
Ing. 

Black and white a. 
the new signa Mcau . 
they could be read n 
tlte old one8 In ye 
"Turn left in sid e wit 
are being placed at I 
parking signs polnLln 
ute limit on ccntci' 
10 minute limit at th 
placed In consilicuou 

DeR i\!olnes W 
Mrs. DelphJa Bal 

Moines. died Thul'Hd 
at a local hospital. • 
laken to Seamor'C fo 

SCHOOL 

University El 
On Frldll.Y aftern 

or tlChool the pupils 0 
mentary school who 
Ing mU81c lessons 
curricular subject g 
cllal. 

Bobby Dyslngel' 01 
with the "Hunting A 
Merry Mill Stream." 

, Played "Gentle Nigh 
toP." by Hugh lioug 
~nd "Cht'lstmas 13 
I'arden, "A Rosc In 
!lIae Lucile f'on, • 
Cherie Kadglhn. 

ROdney Hohson gl 
Scotland" ; ",}'lle 
Tudor; "Annie J~ 
Jones; "Dreltlll iloal 
"The Big Bass Sing 
Ie,': "What Can th 

• Dorothy Pownall, D 
"The Sec.' t ." Pho 
Illayed "Ra[n/l "01)9," 
lng," Dobby Vogt, 

"The Big Bmw 
Waterfal1." P.'lsclll 
Dancer;' Mal'y ,v 
Hal'''ard.'' Merlin A I' 

• Ing Merrily," Do 
"Dream Wl\lt7;." Re 
nlng Song," DavW 
der the Dreamland 
Tomlln~on : "'l'hem~ 
A," Eioiso Sclwl< : "II 
Pl\gei "Elves al Play 
ry." 
, "Fireside Dr~UI11A.' 

"Ave Mal'la," Hulll 
Lang Ilyne ." WallilC 
lain March," unci "A 
Lambe.t: "MeludY:' 
"Painted T.,cl's:' II 
gon I~lIeft:' 111'1 ty 
"LauChlng Wltt~,·," 
"'I'lre Tyroll'llll Mite 
"~'rolieH of t\l ' I"nll' 
Caywood: "Hanging 
beth Ji:nMley : "('08 

Nickle; anll "l.lItle 
"',"ullli' I:\ll"It ~ .. ' IW 
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perman nlly. J A d llrolllPl'R T rl1nRrel' ('ompltny, Th urs· 
Miss Parkor hus tiled 8ult tor thc ury war s day cVt'nlng. by a jury which hpard 

pl'cscnt t pl'm or COUl't In which " he til ""ltlNlef'. The "nsf' gr I" vllt 0/ 

asks $1 .188,65 as damages, 111gl1118 AI))el't $1~420 u colllHlon In 1\"o>"t'mbPr, 19~O, 1Jc. 
I:lwls hcl' and C. B. !tUSKI'll al'e attol" tw('('n Il CIII' driven by Albert lInd a 
nays fol' Hal·oy. 1\I1s8 Pal'kel' J8 !'I!j)' truek owned Ill' .the tranM!.'.. (·om· 

DenIal oC a ll a llegations WaK thc re~ented by " ' III J. liayek. ]lany. "'bel'l had Mkrd 101' $1,220,. 

C IJ o ° f N h JO 011 fOUl' count,; ha_ed on InJUI'!u 
content of an answcl' tiled by II, H. Waterloo JJl'idgl' Opells I 0 lSJOn 0 OVen) Cl' to hI.. ('a I' and to his wl(~, hh 
Rarey. yeslerday. to lhe chal'g ... s , ." ATEJRLOO (Al'J-Tll t"'p of I 1929 Causes Basis daughtl'l'·ln·h.w. Mrs. J, \y . PUI'~el , 
made by Porlla Parker, scnlol' medl· lind his mother·ln·Jaw. :Mr~. Anllll. 1931 Conunencement enl student. that he struck her last Mayor M. J . Morgan and othel' om· for Suit Crlmmons. 

T k PI N Fcbrun!'y 110 that sho had to wenr clals acros~ the ne w Eig hteenth I A lbl'l·t Mid that tit!' Ll('('lflent 0(" 

transter Lruck. lo,ulpd with furnllul'o 
and towing anolher car behind. 
"wNvrd llrross the c('nter lino on 
Ih<' p3.\'lnJ:. The transfer company 
rII~d an a nswl'l' Feb. 21 charg ing 
thlll tho Alhprt car had crossed to 
the wrong side of the ,·oad. 

lJul~hl' I', ,,'ulk!!r, &: nles were at· 
t o"n")',, fOr Aloerl !lIlU Mahe,· DrOll. 
\\'a~ ,,('pl'e~ented by I,'rank F. :.Jes. 
,' (' r. 

GHA~\,ILLE (Al'I-Flre Caused 
$25.000 dama!>", to the bull<llng hous· 
ing the Bernier n'c"ealion In tel·eHtll. 

lo a e ace ext hel' rlKht arm 111 a cast nntl was tn stl' et I)r ldge officially opened lhe I E: . 1\" . . \Ih""t "'tiS nW:l,·t1cu judg. I cUI' l'ed about l~ miles norlh of l owu. 
Thursday £lange,' Of having hel' wrlat sllffell $100,00 Htruclure FridaY. I1Icnt Co,' $1.420.10 IIgainst Mah!!r City on highway U, !:;, 16t wheh the 

ThOse sonlors who will gl'8duatc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
T~urSday from Un Iversity high [U'o 
M~ry Bowman. F rank Carson, lInr· 
old n l'lzhal. ThOmas Foster. Jr ,. 
Letha Ooody, WJIIlam HartSOck . 
Juno Headington. Marlon Jensen. 
J{elly Judy, Jr .. Wll\lam Lenz. Rob· 
ert Leuenberger. Charlotte L\lwls. 
James McClintock, Ralph McMillan. 
Milo Moore. ClItfoJ'd Myers. JI'. 

Dorothy Oaborn , Catherine Otto. 
Lily Paul. Rollin Perkins. Reynolds 
Prybli, Alice RariCk , FI'ancea Sen8' 
ka. Howard Sentman. Neilio Sent. 
man. Wilma Shaw. FI'anels Sook, 
Florence Wa.rren , Harold Westcott. 
Robert WOods, Edith Young, George 
Young. and Anna, Zakostelecky. 

Studen ts will glvo a mUlllcal pro· 
gram MOnday at 8 p.m. In thD hIgh 
tichool gymnasium. It will coosls t 
ot: "The Feast or tho Lantern!!," 
BII88, by lhe girls' g lee club; 
"Melody." MaykaJfer. "Allegretto." 
\\ee\\luven, and "Ballade," Brahms, 
by l\\~"l\l't\ JlOlll\U\)·. "'\.\)\)\e B \oll' 

1Il'lll! ,' 'RO~tt8. "Ru~£a.l'\al\ na~C\l~ 
1\0. ~, Branms. ''''I:\'e 'Ro\:)\~'\\ Fare. 
~e\\." ~tl\\\\t. a~d "'FaIr M.a\\\. at 
Perth," Wlddel, by the high school 
oJ'chcstJ·ll. 

Seniors Give 
Class Plays 

St. Mary's Students to 
Present Program 

After Banquet 

81. 1>lar)" s "~~\()' '6 w\\l \W~Mlll 
l~flr annual class day program In 
Ihe school aUditorium Tuesday, :May 
l' at S \l .m, 

Numbel's on the pl'ogram will bo 
a vocal selection ·Oh. Deaullul Thou 
.Arl' by the senior class; a. !;I'eettng 
by Robert Albel'hasl(y ; "Justitia Om· 
nla Vlnclt." Elaine l\1urray; "The 
Bells of St. Mary 's" by the sen ior 
class; reading. "Tho Mustard Plas· 
lei'," by William Monlson; a three 
act play, "Three Pegs." by the sen. 
lor girl •. 

The cast Is Elaine 1rluf\'ay. Emlly 
Weston; Helon GerbOI' , AUllt Eu· 
phella; Gcnevlevo Moravec, Mal" 
guerlte; Dorothy Prebyl . Madge; 
)[!U'cella Ru,·t •• Peg; Evelyn Shay. 
Sarah the cook; Mary lIaman , LIz. 
zle the maid; Adela Ido Cole. 101 I'M. 

Conti; Louise Schlenk. MI's. Bal'claY, 
The cast ror the scn lor boys pl .. y 

"1118 Bcst FoOL Forward" Is Mervin 
Belger, Lulu Curvin.; Thomas 
Humphrey, Gears-e Gu rvl ns; Paul 
Consamus. C. D. Jones; nObel·t AI. 
berhnsky, firs t mIll, aud Wililiam 
Morrison, second ma.n. 

Th e junlol' a nd seniOr banquet 
will precede the p,'o!;ram In tho 
school gymnasium at ~ p.m. 

Police Paiut, Erect 
New Traffic Signs 

Local pOlice arc painting and erect· 
Ing new traertc signs throughout thc 
busfness district directing motoris ts 
hOw 10 use 1 he new Insl'lc lert turn 
and teillng the time limits oil )lark· 
Ing. 

Black and white al'e being used on 
I~e new signs becauso It was thought 
lhey could be read more caslly than 
the old ones In yellow and black. 
"Turn lert InsIde with caution" signs 
are being placed atlnt 1'8octlon~, and 
parking signs pointing out the on min. 
ute IIl11lt on centel' Ilarklng and tho 
10 minute limit at the ('ul'l) are being 
placed In conslllcuous Illacp8. 

D OH Muines Woman Dips 
'MI'S. Delphia Ballal'd . 30 of Dos 

MolneR. dint! 'rhul'~day at 7:4:; p.m , 
at a local hOijpllal. 'fhe body wlll be 
laken to a llU\oro tor hurlal . 

SCHOOL NEWS 

University Elementary 
On Friday arternoon at the clos 

01 IIChool the pupils or University ele' 
mentsry school who have been tak· 
Ing music lossons ns an extra· 
curricular subject gave all 110ur 1'0' 
c lt~I , 

Bobby Dysinge r oponN! the recital 
wtth the "Hunting Song" Iln (1 " lInste 
Merry Mill Stream," Lo uls ' Vllllnms 
ulayed "Gentle Night." "On the Hill · 
top," by I1ugh HOllghton. " Dl'lfling" 
tLnd "Chtlstlllllij Ht<lls." by Bobby 
Parden, "A ROMe In My Oal·clen." by 
Mae Lucile Fort. " Uosema,·Y." by 
Cherie Kadglhn . 

Rodney Hobson gavo "DlucbcllM of 
ScoLland" ; "n'e Curl:oo. " Keith 
TUdor; "An nie Lll.ul'I~," ltobel·t 
Jone8; "Dream Boat, " Lois H ugh~s; 
"The Big Ba~8 ·Inger." a orgo Mil · 
leI'; "What Can tho II latt r Be?" 
Dorothy Pownall , DOl'olhy [l lso gave 
"The SCCI'ct, " Phoeho Mt,La.ughlin 
IJlayed "Rn,lnd I·Op. ... "Spring Morn· 
Ing." Dobby VOgt. 

"The Big BI'own R al'." "Thl' 
• Waterrall." Prl~cllia Poiloc k; "nOll<' 

Dllncer ," Ma,'y l Vooowal'd ; "Fall' 
llal" 'ard ," Mel'lIn Armbl'uste l' ; "Sing" 
InS' Merl'lJy," DorothN~ Fo~tcr ; 
"Dream Waltz." Rcv!\ Wilson ; " ~:;vc· 
nlng Song," David Al'mOI'lls tPl': "Un· 
del' the Dream land 'f"ce." Virginia 
TQmllnMon; "'l.'helll f' fl 'OI1\ /'lonnta III 
iI." ElolHe S b!' I(; .. SlIlIl J11 N· ... J ud ith 
Pll8'e; "ElveH al Piny," Lllcr Un UI', 
I'Y." 
• "Fh'~slde DI'NlI11 R," DI1I'b I'(t I{I'nt; 

"Ave Marllt." Rulh CeA(tIHl~I' : "Auld 
Lan l!' SYI14'," Walh,cc Adume; "Moun, 
taln March." and " Ar"lw.que." 111111'), 
Lttmbert; " ~Jelo<ly." W ilma Tl' nor: 
"Painted T I't~8," II p l ~1I Itoer: "1)1·a· 
gOD 1<'II~~," Ill' tty A II t'~ K.'Y$\lI·; 
"Laughing Wut~r." Hr tly ]l lllI·till : 
"The Tyrol4'llJl !:! h ~pc l'd Boy," a nd 
"Jl'rollc~ of thr I"a h'y NllI'ht ," Hubby 
Caywood; "Ihlnglng (lUI'I]('II ~'" 1~1I1AI ' 
be th I<:n~ley; .. CnsHu(' I(.... Mlrll1lr1 
"'Ickle; and "Little MllIlI~l III n" 01101 
"\Yo(m' 8~)\'I(cs: ' b~ I)or(l\llr KIl 'Hlll', 

TODAY 
Saturday 

Sunday, Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

See 0 ne of the Best 
Shows of the Year! 

You'll Like It! 
Don't Miss It! 

11~=====:!.J 
HE PLAYED '~l SKY.HIGH LOVE 

I 

IN A 
SKYSCRAPER' 
PENTHOUSE!· 
lI'n A World of Women ••• 
Why Stick to One111 Was 
the Theory of this Bold Don 
Juan Whose Lifewas·a Girl- · 
Spangled Existence Until 
He Found One Girl Who 
Wouldn't Ring His Doorbell I 

Peep Into This Gay Rendezvous 
Where Every Knock On the 
Door 'S A New Adventure ••• 

With The Sensational New Star of IICimarronll 

IRENE DUN E 
And that Polished ~ and Irresistible Romanticist 

LOWELL SHERMAN 
Sparkling Dialogue and A Stunning Cast Including 
Mae Murray. Norman Kerry • Ivan Lebedefl 

There'. a New Skyline to the City. Bright 
Light. have lo.t thel, Lure. 'Neath Dim Light. 
In Lofty Tower. you'll find the Men of Affairs 
••• So Many Affal,.. ••• Where Every Pre"~ ~ 
I. a Good Excuse for Remaining Single I 

Dlr~cted by Lowell Sherman 

I 
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Last Times 

Today 
Request Weck Feature No.2 

TREMENDOUS 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

Z5c BARGAIN 

MATINEE 

COUPONS 
GOOD 
NOW 

WaUaee Beery 
LEWIS STONE - ROBT. fONTGOl\lERY 

"The 

Big 'Rouse" 
You've Heard Abc.ut Itl-Your Last Chance Forev(\! 

To See It! 

Tomorrow 
and 

MO DAY 
Coupons Good Now! 

Request Week Feature No.3 

U)' )<'a l' 

Norma's Grcult'st 

MARIE 

DRESSL~R 

LAST 
TIMES 

.. IlII 

with 

Rod La Rocque 

Gilbert Emery 

Hedda Hnpper 

also 
Mack 

Sennett 
Comedy 

'fo-Day 
BOBBY JONES 

"How I Play Golf" 
The PuUer-Shot by Shot 

I 

ENOlERt~~ . , .... ,'" .... 
SUNDAY 

ALL HAIL TO THE NEW 
STAR 

"Ready to Fire the 
Opening Gun .... Sunday!" 
ROBERT His First Starring Picture 

MONTGOMERY 
And 

a 

Smart 

Cast 

of 

Stars 

-with
ERNEST TORRENCE 
DOROTHY JORDAN 

HOBART BOSWORTH 
CLIFF EDW 
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N otre Dame Nine Plays Return Game With V ogelmen on Iowa Field Today 
Hawkeyes to 

Meet Crack 
Irish Hurler 

Nelson Returns From 
Evanston to do 

Receiving 

This afternoon the Iowa. nine will 
face Q. southpaw hurler that has lost 
but one ~o.me In two years. John 
Llslckl Is slated to start tor Notre 
Dame and will be opposed by e ither 
Ingraho..m, Stempel, or Ricke. Elmo 
Nelson, Iowa's versatile athlete, will 
be behind the bat. H e tOssed the 
javelin at the Big Ten' meet yester. 
day bu t will not compete III the fl· 
nale at Evanston today. 

Whipped Hawkeycs Betore 
Llslckl alrea,dy holds one" doclsloll 

over th e Vogelmen , the Irish having 
walloped the Ho.wkeyes at Sou th 
Bend, 10 to 4. The vetera n pitcher 
lost the tlrst g-ame ot bls collegiate 
career to Wisconsin lase FrLday 2 to 
1. 

Both teams are captained by cen· 
terClel(lel'fI, and botb are crack hit· 
terll. In addition to Russo, the Irish 
leader, Sullivan and Kolski have 
provided much of the Invad ra bat· 
tin&, puncn. 

Coach Otto Vogel will probably 
start tbs same Uneup. He has sent 
his prQteges through long batllng 
practices most of the week. Inabll· 
ity to hit has cost the team 0. num· 
bel' of games, noll' that the lntiehl 
)10.$ steadied down . 

Gan~e Called at 3:00 
Bush hurled 0. nice game at Min· 

nellOtl1 Wednesday Lut his mates 
could collect only rive hits off Matt· 
Ilon, star OOllher moumlsman. To· 
dll.)"s \lam \vlll be ca\1~d at 3:30 
p .m. a.nd only the Minnesota game 
one week away remlting on thp local 
sch dll1e. 

Iowa Places 
16 in Track 
Preliminaries 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

con terence record holdet·, In the 
event. 

The QllalirJ~rs 
120 yal'!1 high hurdlcs-Sentman, 

IllllnolR; Keller, Ohio State; Hatfield, 
Indiana; !:!chlefley, Minnesota; Egles· 
ton and Haefele, Michigan. Hest 
time :14.8, by Sentman, HaW ld and 
KeJlcr. 

100 yard dash-'rolan ane! Camp. 
Ilell , MIchigan; Faz"kas and Keller, 
Ohio State; lias/!, Minnesota; Conway, 
lowlt. Best time, :09.7, by Fazekas. 

Shot Ilut-Munn. Minnesota; Behr, 
Kllbat, Gnabah, and SlmmonR, 1\' ls· 
consln; fiansen amI 'Vllrrington, 
lown; Purma, Illinois; Rlddlngel', In· 
diana; Engebret"en, Not·thwestern. 
Best distance, 47 teet, 11 3·4 InellCs, 
by Munn . 

440 yard dash-Russell and Glad· 
lng, M Ichll(al1; Bloor al1d 'rel.t\ebaum, 
Ohio State; I (eyne ana McAuliffe, 
Northwestern; Lagerquist, Jowa; 
Parke, Jncllana. Best time, :50.4, by 
Russell. 

220 yard dash-Tolan, Campbell, 
an!j MUl'l'ay, Michigan ; Ha8~, .Mlnne· 
sota; COllway lind Ferguson, 101\'11 ; 
Fazekas, Ohio State; Hamplon, IIlI · 
nols Best time, :2 / .5, by Tolan. 

220 yard low hurdles-Sentman 
ana Cave, IlIlnol~; Keller, Ohio State; 
Egleston and Jackson, Michigan; 
Ha~tleld, Indiana. Best time, :23.8, 
by Keller. 

Broad jump-Gorllon, Iowa; Hols· 
ton, Ohio State; Bertelseman, Sent· 
man and 1I1urphy, Illinois; Crouch 
and Heckman, Indiana; Pass, Minne
sota; Klein, Michigan; Gohl, Purdue. 
Best jump, 24 feet 1 1·2 Inches. by 
Gordon. 

Discus throw- Kabat, Simmons 
an(] Behl', 'Wlsconsln; Purma and 
Celaya, lllInois; Youngerman and 
l\lalisey, lowll; DllIner, Minnesota; 
Hltll and Schmid, Ohio State. Best 
distance, 149 teet 8 3·4 Inches, by 
Kabat . . 

880 yard run-Letts and Nelson, 
Chicago; Beetham, Blool' and Brown, 
Ohio State; Llndall, llllrjols; Turner, 
Michigan; Bates, Indiana; Skowbo, 
Iowa.. Best time, 1:69.2 by Brown. 

Hammel ' throw-Hills, Illinois; Bid· 
(Unger, Indiana; Cox, Michigan; 
YO!lJllI'enmm, ComoII', l\lathles and 
Stadler, Towa; Frisch, Wisconsin; 
Holle, Mlllnesota; Bet' I'y, Ohio State. 
13est distance, ·141 feet 5 1·2 inChes, 
by Hills. 

Javelin throw- Weldon and Nel. 
80n, Iowa; Robinson, Illinois; Nowot. 
ny and Nee, \Vlsconsln ; Curry, I>ur. 
due; Dougal, Michigan. Best tht·ow, 
191 feet 4 3·4 Inches, by Weldon. 

City High Netsters 
in State Finals at 

Des Moines Today 

TllI'ep IOWa City high district ten· 
nls champions enter the stale high 
school f1nol tennlJl tournament 
which Is being played on tho 
Wakonda. courts Ilt Des Moines to· 
day. 

John Boyles and An8jlll Chapman, 
Little Hawk doubles oomblnatlon, 
mejlts Red Oak In the tlrst round 
of doubles play this morning. Eight 
doubles teams are entered In the 
meet winners and I'unnersup from 
four district tournamente. 

John Van der Z6I', ace ot the 
Iowa. City high team, meets the 
slngills ace of East high of Des 
Moines In th~ first rou nd ot the 
slnglos events. Van del' Zee and 
"Spike" Llebbe of Muacatlne a.re 
reprcsen tinS southeastern Iowa. In 
the singles, while Iowa City a.nd 
OrlnnelI are tbe doubles entraats 
from southeastern Iowa, 

• 

Sportively 
Speaking 

IIy Rill Rulled,e 

A 1\ eyeR Ilre turned on the Big 
Ten outdoor lrack and fIeld classic 
at Evanston today. whel'e the croam 
or conference clnd r men are reach· 
Ing ou t for new records. The 
Hawkeyes' Interests will be amply 
represenled by the 16 Old Cold ath· 
letes who qualified In yesterday 's 
trials. 

1'wo titles ILI'e a.hno"t c('rtaln 
to be brought bac'k to Towa_the 
brow] juanp ch~unpionshil. by Ed 
Gordon aml the javelin clllun· 
)llol~'Ihi)l by L. D. Weldon, 

Probably nO other firsts wUl be 
taken by any member ot Coach 
Geol'ge Bresnahan's squae!, but 

nough ",econdR, thh'dR, and fourths 
w III be taken to glvo the team a 
good·slzed poin t total. 

Rpec:ial note to baseball [nns: 
the Iowa· 'ott'll Oallle gnme (J11S 

afternoon will begin at Jo'l'[t 
liekl at 3:30 <}'~Iock inM.elHl ur 
2:30 as origilUllly annotULced. 
Wit hOllt II victOl,), III II major 
game, the JllLwkeyes wilt b tile 
under dog. Notre Dame with it!! 
illlllressive collection or \'ldol-ies 
C}ver college teall1!! will be :\ 
hea.vy lav!lfile. 

Followers Of the Brooklyn Robins 
may rIse up and «!heel' after ycster" 
Clny's showing of the Fla.tbush nine. 
In winning both sections of the 
dcublehealler the team a8c('nded 
from B~venth to fl(th place In Na· 
tional leaE:ue ~tanllings. 

An alllmni meeting coull] 110 
('ulled when tho new assistant 
('oaeh('S nrrive in Jowr~ ( 'i1y to 
101141 up their dutil'S. Now if 1ht' 
greot GOI'clon I_'lre ('ou III be in· 
rhl('clI to \Vorl, here in athletirs. 
the Rtltletil' tureellst ('ollle1 be ex· 
pl'eRSPc1 III wl':tJ her man's tenns, 
"~'nh' !l1lt1 WIIl·lI1el'. StIIlJlY 
skies." 

1'he confcrcn () meet mnrks the 
last Big Ten apI,eul'ance of a brll· 
lIant bevy of nerforml'rs, some of 
whom haVe shattered world maL'l{s: 
OOl'don and Weldon of 10w<I.; Sent· 
man and )fcDel'mott of ll1inol"; 
B"hl' and Henke of 'Vlsconsin; 
'Wllme o( Northwestern: Tolan or. 
~lIchlglln, Dale Letts of Chicago and 
others. 

Teachers Get 
13 Qualifiers, 

Maroons Ten 
CEDAR FALLS, May 22 (AP) -

IOWa FltAte Teacher~, IndOOr track 
and fleW champions or the Iowa 
conference, I'uled the favorite to· 
night to add the outdoor title to 
tlleh' collection, 13 of thell' crew hav. 
IlIg survived today's preliminaries. 

Qualifying heats were held In 
nine events. 'rhe MornlngsWe col· 
lege squad establish eO. Ilself fl. a 
title contender by placing 10 men, 
Simpson college plaCed 8 and Iowa 
Wesleyan G. Preliminaries were not 
held In the distance races, l'elays or 
pole vault. 

CAN WE BEAT THEM? 

Left to right in this picture are Charlie Pait, 
Bill SullivlIlI, Haskell Askew, Denny O'Keefe, 
BJld John Lisie~i of the Notre Dall\e baseball team 
which will crOss batf! with Coach Otto Vogel's 
JI Rwkcyes here th is nJ'tel'lloon. Bill Su lIivan, SOil 
or the J'muolis Whil t' Rox cutcller of tht' rarly port 

of thc centmy, is leading the team in hitting and 
fielding. Haskell Askew, who weighs a bare 100 
pounds, is holding down second and hitting con
sistently, and Captain Deuny 0 'Keefe ill playing 
We1lt ball at thitd base behind the pitching of 
Chn rlie Palt and .Tohn Lisicki, both Jef(hundeI'R. 

Iowa Tennis 
Team Meets 

Gopher Six 
The Olel 00111' tl'l1l1ls tpam mE'ets 

With Iowa's Varsity 
Handorf, Dependable Point Winner, Took Sidney 

High School Meet Single Handed 

111l' slrong Mlnnl'HoltL III Among the 010. Gold track per'· His greateAt performance came laRt 
(ormers that Coach George BI·esna. year when he ran on the shuttle relay 

tOWll'S fllllli mull'h lie th e Reason, 
this aft rnoon on thl' rlay eourts hy 
thr I'csrrvr IIhl'ul·,V. 'I'he match I" 
"~h('ClllI l'd for 2:00 8nd will ('on~lst 

<of silt ma tches of sITl);I\'s and thrce 
ne d(luhl~8. 

Minnesota brll\ltH ope of the 
slron/{rst IIC't t~nm. In tilt' Big Ten 
tn I('\\'a City. Frolll the standpoint 
nf indI vidual stars It surpasses the 
IOWa t('am but the Town netRters 
hop~ to tul'll t it\' tables III th(' daub· 
les matrlws. 

Iowa , this season, haH hall one of 
tbn "tl'on~p"t teams In the confer· 
but they have been matChed with 
thl' strongest t"am" In he confe,.· 
~nc('. Chlcag-o, No,'thw<'"tern, and 
now, lI1Inn('~ota. Th e nl~ 'I.'e ll match· 
1'8 sO fUr hav(' bel'll ,1eclsivl' victor· 
I~s (01' 'hpII· opponenls llUt the 
Iowa tram hnR lo~l 110 OIat~hes In 
(lve starts outside of BIll' Ten com· 
petition. 

The malrhrR this nrtrrnnnn will 
be IntercRtlng bpcnusr of th~ Indl· 
vidunl Rtnt·S Of . lh1I\P.olll !u1cl the 
smooth \vOI'king doublt's ('omhhl(l' 
lions of the Old Gold tl'am. 

Cambridge Student 
Wins Golf Finals 

WRS1'WARD no! D~vnn, Bng., 
May 22 (AP) - Eric Marlin Smith, 
22 l'eal' olel Cambridge uni ve\'~lty 
stuo.ent, who ('ntered th(' British 
amaleUr golf champlon~hlp jll~t for 
fun, r{'malnl'd to su('c(,N1 Hobby 
Jone" as the titleholder. 

team that set a world'R r~col'd at the 
han can depend on tor points In al· nllnols rel!lYs. I fe placell Aecond in 
most eV('I'y meet Is Everett IIandorC, tho ~tate meet high jump last Yl'ar 
bettel' known as "Handy." anc.l has never fallod to pll\Ce in the 

lJanc1y comes [rom <;"In, although indOOr meetA. 
his high school work was tak('n at Ills best. performance this year ha!j 
Clarinda. His ,'eputatlon Is beHt ex· been a thlr'd ane! fourth 1)lace in thl' 
plalned by the many records thRt he IIlgh jump ana hlg-h hul'c1[('s at the 
holds throughout the state. Before MlnneRota relays. His highest jump 
his competition at Clarinda he went was 6 reet I Inclr. 
to Yorktown. A MtOI'Y Is told of his Ho.ncly Is capable o( running the 
perCormance there. He entered a high h urdlell under 1" secontls In any 
meet at Sidney as tbe lone representu- meet, I~nd Is expectl'd to make a good 
tlve of his school, alHI took enough Rhowlng In this event llefOl'e the year 
pOints to win the meet. Is nvel·. 

Handy's 8pcclaltlC'H ar(, the high Ris ability a lonE: othel' lines Is not 
jump and high hurdles. He won nUIll· to he overlooked. lie was president 
el'llls dUl'lng hIs first yellr in root· or the Sigma Phi EpSilon tl'llternlty 
ball and ll!lHketball, but confined his last year anc} IR vice J)rl'sldent Of the 
etfor ts to track wh('n he entcreo. that junior class in the college of engineer. 
competition. Ing thl~ year. 

Glass Holds 
Spotlight in 

Valley Meet 

1932 Season Holds 
Five Big Ten Grid 

Games on Iowa Card 

EVANSTON, Ill ., May 22 (AP)-

Foul' Intersectional foothall games 
O:lfA UA, ]\fay 22 (AP) - A lean· have been scheduled ror 193~ by 

limbed sp~eder froltl Olelahomn und \Vest('rn conCet'ence univerSities, 
a steel muscled bl'oaCljumll\!I' jl'om c!laches and athletic 1l11'('Nors oC 

Washington unlv~rMlty, Sl. Louis, which finished up Big Ten cnl'o.s at 
tonight held the spotlight In the an· the annual spring meptlng tooay. 
nual outdoor t1'acl' !lntl field cham· 
plonshlps of tllc 1<118sourl Valle) 

conCel'ence, the preliminaries Qf 
which were run off today. 

On Oct. 8, NOI·thwestcl'll will meot 
Stanford at Palo Alto, Cal., and Chi· 
cago wlll play at Yale. On Oct. 29, 
PUI'due will meet New YOI'lc unlvet'· 
sity at New York, ami Princeton will 
play Michigan at Ann Arbol', :lHch. 

The schedule inclUdes: 

Brooklyn Hits 
Winning Clip 

to Win Two 

Dnzzy Vance Receives 
Cheek Injury From 

Batted Ball 

PH [LADI~U'IllA. lIluy a2 (AP)

Brooklyn'" nohln .. xll'lll'k their wll:· 

nlng- "' ride todllY. winning hoth 
gnm~S or a double header from the 
Phlllies and rI~lng from Re\'/!Illh 
place to th .. top of the National 
league's ReeOI1,] dlvl~ion. 'rite score" 
wer~ 3 to 2 and r, to 2. Tile dOllblo 
vlcto,'y enabled Dl'ool<1YII to )lass 
the Phil. and the Wle Pittsburgh PI· 
rates. 

Dnzzy Vancl' tllrned III Rome fino 
pitching to wIn the first game, hut 
wa~ forced out In the I1lnth lOlling 
wlHm 11 0 W(LS .trucl< on the cheel, 
I,>y (I hntled h!lll. HI' rl'I'c IVPtl a cut 
about two Inches long alld somo 
hrul~~~. hilt It I~ nQt bellevM he 
will he kept OUl Of lI('tlon. .Tnck 
Quill" came In af tN' PI1)'" WhIt· 
l1 ey'S (]rIve stopped Vttnce ,mcl 
checkl'd a threnten('(\ ra lly. 

In \ll(> RPconc1 c!nsh .TOil Shltllte 
~Id even better, holdin g the PhUs to 
-Ix hit" while Do!:p 11C'rmn n ga vp 
him 0 1"0011 s tnrt t:;y cln utlng j1ls 
Rlxlh home run of th t' st'nMn wllh 
two matI's on ha RI' In thp t11I" cl Inn · 
Ing. Johnny Frl.'derlck apcl Whitney 
also hit hornel'!!. rt wu,. Sh'lUlp'" 
fourth ;'lrlory or .he SC'II""" ovcr 
the Phlflles. 

First Onllle 
Score by Innings: R. H . 1'] . 

Brooklyn ............ 001 002 000-3 7 1 
Phllaelelphla .... 1~0 010 000- 2 7 1 
Bn '( ~rlps: ()ulnn, Vance artel 

Lope?; Walt. Beng(, amI navis. 
SN'c"ul GU1Ile 

Srore by Innilll~s: R. 1-1 . f.. 
RI'ooklyn . 003 001 001-5 10 1 
Phlllt!lplphla .' noo 010 100- 2 r, 2 

BatlPl'leR: Rhnule Ilnd LomIJolI'!lI; 
'Collin. lind Davis. 

Bi~ 6 Battle 
Narrows to 
2.Way Affair 

LINCOLN, Neb., May 22 (AP)
Tile battle tor the 1931 Big Six 
tra~k and Cleld championship vir· 
tually narrowed down to a dual a f· 
fall' between the defending KalUlas 
Jayhawkers and Nebraska's Corn
h uf!kers at the preliminary trials 
here today of the third annual con· 
ference meet. 

A new meet reCord was written 
Into the books lly Don Gray, Nebras. 
ka broadjumper. 

Oklahoma and Bob Slrrmson 'lI 
Iowa Stale Cyclones qualltled dis· 
appointing totals. Kansas quail· 
fie(\ 26 athletes and Nebraska 21. 
rrOwever, ten ot the Jayhawkers 
who won their way Into the finals 
tomorrow I'Illll<ed among the last 
four place winners In the rleld 
events, In which ten athletes quail· 
tied. 
Flgurin~ only the fll'st six quail· 

tiers In all events, Nebl'aska held 
the edge with a team ot 20 which 
passed the tests IIdmlttlng to the 
cha.mplonshlp class, against 16 fol' 
Kansas. On the same basis, Iowa 
Slate qualified ten, the Kansas Ag· 
gles and Oklahoma. seven each and 
Missouri lhree. 

Nationul ).eague 
W. r,. J'I'I. 

s!. LoulA ...................... 1 G 7 .G~G 
New York ... ................ t R 8 .6112 
BOHtOIl ........... .... ......... t r, 11 .G1l3 

hlcal(o ........................ 13 I ~ .520 
Bl'ooklyn .................... 14 )7 .462 
1'Itlsburgh .. , .............. 18 L6 .448 
Phllllclell)hla .............. 1 a 17 ,433 
Cincinnati ............ G 21 .222 

VeHtel'l1l1)"H ll e~lllts 
lkooklrn '3·5; Phllllllelpllia 2·2. 
(Only gameR 8chedulccH. 

Gnmes Tluluy 
Now York at BOHlon . 
P)11111.delphla at I3I·ool< ly n. 
Ht. Loui s at Cincinnati. 
PHl8burgh at' Chlcag'(). 

Anlel'iean J .eagllo 
W. (0,. Pd. 

,PhlladNphla ............ .. 211 7 .741 
New York .................... 18 10 .643 
WaRhJllgton ................ 10 12 .ala 
Dell'olt ......................... 16 18 .4H 

hlcago ...... .................. 12 17 .414 
Clevolaml .................. 12 IS .400 
floston .......................... 11 18 .3 79 
Sl. Louis ......... ............ 9 J7 .346 

Yesterday's Resulls 
(A~I games Po.~tponca-I·,lln) .• 

Onmes TOtltly 
Dell'oll at St. Louis. 
ChicagO Ilt Clevl'land . 
Doston at Phlladelllhia. 
Washlngtorl at New York. 

Cedar Rapids 
Dubuque Play 
20 Inning Tilt 

CF.:DAR nAPIDFl, 'fay 22 (AP)
Ceclar Rapl<1s ana DuhUCJue estah· 
IIshed 0. lIfls~lJ3slplll Vall y Icn.gue 
I'ecortl when they pla)'PlI 20 In~lngs 
today" hefol'e the JJunnl~~ wOn by n 
!!Core ot ij to 4. Dubuque tI d the 
Hcore at 3·all In the ninth all.l both 
teams scored one run In the eleventll. 
Prom then on It w\ll! a hattIe botwecn 
Schlotfelclt and Hawl ey. 

Pitches First Gnmo 
Sehlotleldt, pitChing his fh'st !fame 

of the season, went the enW'c route 
for Cedar Rapids, and ot the 18 hlt~ 
he allowed, the Tigers collectc<l 10 In 
the fh'st nine In nlngs. 

Single In TwtllUeth 
Speraw OPened the twentieth by 

dropping a short slngl(' Into cen t,'I·· 
field. Kerr bunted and Mat tl1E' 
throw to first when Hawl('y sJlP\1ccJ 
In Cleleling the ball. 'rhe runllers a.l · 
vancecl as GrabOWSki was retired at 
fll'st on a aacrlCice. 

Hits Fly 
CarbeJII was Intentionally passed 

to fill the bases, an(l after H~wley 
had thrown two strikes pa .. 't Gllel· 
deo the Bunny first lJa..emall hit a 
fly to Calvey In left (lellJ on Which 
Spernw romped home with th(' win· 
nlng fun. 

Score by Innings: n. II.E. 
Cedar Rapids-
201 000 000 010 000 000 01-- 5 12 3 
Dubuque-
001 010 001 010 000 000 00- 4 18 6 

:j3attl'rles: Schlotfeldt and O'Drlen; 
01'111, Blackstone, Hawley, anll Clllth· 
amer. 

Government Places 
Wealth of Ex.King, 

Family in Bonds 

lilA DnW, .May 2. i,\P) - 'rho rl" 
"ubllclLn );overllment loday ploced 
the weulth of former King Alfonso 
lllld the mytH family In func18, hOllels 
lIlId inVe8trn~nts In SpDl1I nnd lliJroacl 

Battalino Gets 
r' 

Decision in 15 
Round Fiasco 

Champion, Challenger 
Discourag4' Large 

Gathering 

lIfADHlON AQUARE GARDEN, 
NgW YORT{, May 22 (A Tll-Cht·lsto. 
phet- ")lat" Rattallno, flllUherwe!&'h t 
chtlm pion . turned back the title bid 
of l1'Wei La I3nrha tonight bUt he 
filIII'd to b"D.ln anythlnl: except the 

IH'artlest boos or nne or the Irlosl dlH· 
cO Ul'aged gathCI'lnJj'8 that ever su~· 

l'OIlIH1Nl thf' big battle JIlt. 
For 1G long and lackluster rO\InUs, 

the (·ha.lllplon Ullll challengel' haul~d 
al1l1 cuHed like fl. Pall' QC dispirited 
pl'Cllmlnal'y boys while nelll'ly lO,OPO 
ot the faithfuL jeel'c.1 and whlst/ett 
ana l<I!arched 'for new methods ot dis· 
pla.ylng lhelr dIRal)pl·oval. 

Thl' opinion was general that no 
tIVO warriors In I'ecent )1lstpl'y tight· 
Ing [01' a world champlQrjshlp have 
turnccl In such an lInlntcresllng !lX' 

hl1)ltlon . FOI' most or the 15 rounos, 
LaUnl·lm. a 3 to 1 choice In the wag· 
el'lng as the bOY8 cntet'ed the ring, did 
lIlt1e (''{cept run and hold, and BUl· 
toll no. continually floundering I\[te~ 
him, elld not I{now what to do once 
hI' ~aught up with tlte cu rly headecl 
c!lallpn!:,et· trom LOM AngelI's. 

UIIIII "Valley" Tennis ~eet 

OMAHA, May 22 (AP) - W. 
Vernon Tietjen, \Vaslllngton urlver' 
slly, I'll. Louis; Frank Brody, Drake, 
nn(1 .lohn Tatom Of Grinnell, the 
big thl'pe or lIlissourJ Valley co~. 

f~renre tennis cll'r.ies, todnY ea~IIY 
a(\vall('pcl through till' fh-Ht I'Q~nd ot 
pillY In the allllulli chaml)lonshln 
ml'et hel·c. 

NOW! 
for a 

short time 

only •••• , 

Tilden's 
offer 

Extra 
Trousers 
Free 

tvith any 

suit you 

select 'J'hree records were tied In the 
track vents and one recorll bl'oken 
but the new mark was not allowed 
because or a strong wind. Kettle of 
MorningSide ron the century In 9.9 
se.conds after Boggess of Buena 
Vlela had tied the record or :10 
flat macJe I y Rocho of Des ~1olnes 
university In 1923. 

Smith today clefeatcd John Dc 
Fores t by one hole in the J'lItal 36 
hole malch In " finish that was ex· 
citing IJUt not PlLl'Ucularly good golf. 
nls medal score was around 80 fol' 
enrh I·OUIlO . It was his flt'st national 
championship, 

Pe:t toll Glass, bl'llllllnt youth 
sophomore of Oklahon1a A. & lIf. 
sou nded a warning that th" reconl 
or RoLand Lorl.e, Nebl'a~l{an who In 
1928 set a mark or 9.(; seconds .ror 
the 100 yard clash In thee old Val· 
ley cirCuit W(ls In danKeL' In the 
(lnals tomotTow. 

Oct. 8- Iowa at Wisconsin. 
Oct. IG~Iowa at Indiana. 
Oct. 22-Mlnnesota at I owa. 
Oct. 29-1owa, open. 
Nov . 5-Jowa, open. 
Nov. 12- l?ul'due at Iowa. 

--=~~~~~~~~~~~=~ lit apPt'Qxhnately 86,000,000 llcsetos 
;;; - (about '8,600,000). Tilden's 

WALTZ ME AROUND AGA.IN, WILLIE 

~AT BA TTALINO 
Before a croWd of 10,000 fans who waxed impatient liS tJle list

less battle progressed, "Bat" Battalino, featherweight champion 
won a 15 ronnd decision over ]<'idcl Burbara, Los Angeles w8rt'ior 
at :Madison Square Garden last night. 

Glass today cllppM orf the dis· 
lance In 9.9 81'cOn(ls with a chill 
bl'eeze sweeping the cuurse. With 
wanner weathel' 111 prospect tOL' to· 
morrow, Glas. is eXllcctell to make 
n mighty effon to tumble the rec· 
ol'd. 

Results of today's qualifying heats 
Indicate a keen three·cornet·ed stl·UI;. 
glC hctween Dmlc(', Orll1n('II, the 
defending team rhnmpl.on, nl'\d Ok la, 
1I0ma A. & M .. COl' the champion· 
ship. 

Grinnell Qualified mcn In all or 
the events today whil e DI'ake fatl· 
ed only In the I)rondjump and the 
Aggie!! only In thQ 440 yard dash. 
Creighton and 'VuRhlnll'toll tmBed 
for III the rcar In the nllmber of 
Quallflors. 

Baum Shows Increase 
in Bank Robberies 

TOPEKA, KaJ) ., May 21 \AP)-A 
60 I)el' cent Increaso In daylight bank 
robberies .0 far this Year com)Jf ... ·ed 
with the 1930 holdulls was reported 
today to the KanSnI! Banlcel's assocla· 
tion by James E. Baum, deputy man · 
nger of the Amerlcnn Ranket·s 1\880· 
claUon prate live depal'tmenl. 

pipe 

Pipes (or Graduation 

Four Cigar Stores 

Nov. 19- Iowa at Northwestern. 

Iowa Wesleyan Net 
Champion Loses at 

Cedar Falls Meet 

CEDAR FALLS, May 22 (AP) -
Olle upset was rccol'ded In the Iowa 
conference tennis meet h ere tollay 
a~ Dale Carls of Iowa "V'esleyan, 
1930 I'unnel'u)) and 1928 champion, 
was dereated In the secolI(\ round 
by KlelCl' ot Columbia, 6·1, 6·8, 6·4. 

John ¥eyerij or CQlumllla, twice 
conference singles champion, advanc· 
ed to the seml·finnls, and wilh Klel· 

I' Is In the 1I0ubles final. The Co' 
lumbla duet, defen dln/{ dOUbles 
I'hamplon, will meet tI\e Stale 
'('cacheI' ~ombjl1atlOIl oC MarVell,s 
and Rnlnbow In the finals tomor· 
}·ow. 

(By THE A SOCIATEO PRt'!;SS) 
Buzz Al'h'tt slipped quietly out of 

the Big Six batUn/{ list of the major 
leagues yest~l'day as he wen t to bat 
el~ht times lind got .only one hit 
whllp the Phillie" were losing two 
games to Brooklyn. This flzzl In 
his slugging altempts dropped him 
to rtrlh place a lllong the National 
league ballers. Ernie Orsattl ca,me 
Mel, In to the Big Six to I'eplace 
him. The St. l-oul81an Is tied wllh 
RQg' I's Hornsby fo/' second III the 
)/ntlol1al leagUe at .348. All the oth
'1'1' leoelerR werfl idle yesterday. The 
sta ndings: 

o AJ'l n II Pct. 
Simmons, 

AthMlcH 271102848 
r:Ut~I, Yank ek .... 21 72 24 29 
F01 hN'~I1I, 

White Hox ........ 17 63 625 
Hocltgcr, RNls .... 24 10Q 3 ~R 
HOl'nshy , ulls .... 24 92 19 32 
Orsaltl , Cal'ds .... 19 89 12 24 

.4~G 
.41J~ 

.387 
.altO 
.34K 
.3~8 

DO yOU KNOW .. 
that tonite is the last Saturday night of the school 

year? Forget exams, close the books, crawl out of 

the shell and dance those blues away to the tune pf 

Herb Heuer's Vagabonds 
'WHO-Radio Band-WO~ 

at 

M. Magnussen's and C. Wendel's 

Shadowlllncl 
JUBILEE 

" 

Military orneN's who mad(' the 
audit SRld, IlDwever, thOl only a 
I'ougll ej!tlmatl' WIlS possible ~Inre 
definite flgu,·cs were not /1.vallnble. 
.Jewels In I>ossessiol1 or various 
·1]E'lllbCt·, of the family Wl're not 
IncllulC',1 In the tolal sillce it WIlS 

hlJPo. lbl to determlll~ thC'h' value. 

20 ~o. Clinton 

Iowa City 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I 

Baseball 
Iowa Field 

• 

Notre Dame 

V8, 

Iowa 

Today 

May 23 
3:30 P. M_ 

ADMISSION 
Year Coupon No. 31 

or 76 Cents 
Children, 26 Cents 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

, 

I 

~DA~ 

Rails Ca 
Slight 

in 1 
Chemicals aJ 

Take Drop 
Take 1 

:-lEW YORI< , lila: 
stocks were strody 
norlng group wellkll 
Cltls nne! copp I·~ . '1' 

but tHe morket clC 

higher 011 the !lve 
tarly In the month 
to maintain a I'ally 
.Ive dnys. 

Hails JlLlt the li st 
with [L I'Illly of a 
the mornillg. 'l'he c 
Iy lost part of their 
reeovel'l', ba"l'd 011 

r1.e 111 fl'elght rat ", 
a l'l'laxu lion of l)l'eB 
pivotal IncJustrlals 
pockels were 1I10re 
conClnell ch iefly to 
mentioned Ilnll to 
~eoples Gas, AlII ee! 
ner BroM., PIClUl'PH 
Induslrlal A leohol 
Sleel llI'ef !'rell. ('11 
exlr{>nlP lORHf'H o[ 0 

point!!. Sules for th 
I,GOO,OOO "hal'~A, R 
Thul'sday's tU"1I0Vl'1 

Recove, y or rail 
bond nlltrl<et. whle 
tlcularly lively, allh 
oC cheap llIonr-y we 
ent III th e hlgh·\:ra 
WheM allVallC>N1, btl 
cOlion sngll'ed. 

The IJolnted r'('m 
Presl!len t Flu'rell 0 

the semi·annu ill pI' 
concel'lIlng pl' Ice c 
lowell by an eal'ly 
lhe llilll'l'et. 'Vlleth 
company was ])rpp 
price cutllng Itself 
ed, but Wl1l1 Stl'(·pt 
opinion that such , 
dustrys largest Int 
exactly be wpl co me 
com pet I tors. A clos 
Panells speech sug 
seemingly beol'lsh I 
have IL construct Iv 
condition" he com II 
remedied. 

Dividend actions 
clude(l the deelnl'nt 
by General J-Jlc>ctl'l 
Corp., and ·the omls 
Stale" Steel pI'~fPl'r 
In ~l nllmed "toL'k 
points. Case . rallied 
points in resPonse 
disbursemcn ts on c 
lel'rro shares votl'd . 
rlose. Amel'i~al1 '1'", 
81 nl.fult , Amel'lc 
Amel'lcan, Southern 
Woolworth galne,l 
U. S. Steel, cloHl n/\ 
higher. Spal·. Roellli 
Crom A pl' lI 24 to ), 
only nine·tenth. of 
rd. l':as tman Koda 
reaction, losing thr 
~ay. 

Foreign exehangPR 
peciaUy Sterling n 
vanced 3·32 to '4.86 

Chicago .. 
• 

(By TnE ASSOrt. 
III 

Butltr 13l'os ........ .. 
Comwlth Ed ........... . 
Gr Lakes AIl'c ..... . 
lnsull Ul In v ...... _. 
Pines Wlntrt .. .. .. 
SWill & ('0 ........ .. 

u S OYPCUIl1 ........ .. 
U S GYP~ull1 .... . 
UllR&T ............. .. 

.. 

Directory 
and 

BeJowy 
weD kno 
able and 
happUy 
Iowa Cjt~ 
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Nan Chevrolet CO 
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Gartner Motor Co. 
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Reliable lIJlectrlo 

GENERALE 

A.B.C. WASH 
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VOSS WASRE 
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[A'rUllDAY, MAY 29, 191ft" 
---------

Rails Cause 
Slight Rally 

in Market 
Chemicals and Copper 

Take Drop; Wheat 
Takes Raise 

NEW YOnK, 1I iay 22 (AP) - Most 

atocks were st(,ndy to firm today Ill" 
norlng group weakne~s In the cheml' 
cals anll coppers, 'fwdl ng wn.s dull, 
but t"e market closed (ract!ollllily 
higher 011 the averllge, Not slnc(' 
.arly In the month hull It been able 
to maintain a I'ally (01' two succes· 
,Ive days, 

Hall" flut lhe 11.t on upward track 
with a rally of a polJlt Or two hi 
the morning, 'rhe carriel's eve 11 t u:\I' 
ly lost part or their galnA, ye t their' 
recuy",'Y, busetl all the .move for a 
rise ill freight rates, waH followed by 
n I'elnxallon or pl'e"~\lre agnlnst th~ 
plvowJ Industt' lu l~ and utllitius, .<\1 1' 
poI!kets were more 01' less i~olate<l, 

confined chlerty to t he lwo gl'OUI>M 
mentluned anti to l'JaHtman Kolnll, 
oeoples Gas, Allied 'hemlcal, Will" 
nel' Bro",. Plctur'eH preferred, U, 1:l. 
Industr'lnl AlcollOl aral Gu lf Slates 
Steel prefel'!'eli. Chemical" "educed 
extrell1e IORHP. o( olle to nelll'ly f1 ,'o 
poln~~ , SoleN for til "osHlon to taled 
J,tiOO,OOO shurPR. 800,OOU 1(>"8 t hall 
'fhu I'I;tlay's [U1'ntlve." 

Hecovel'y Of !'aIlH fpnttll'ed tho 
bOnd marl'et. which was not POI" 
ticulllrly livelY, although the errecl" 
01 cheap lI1on~y wer(' again ap lll1" 
elll III the hlgh 'IITllde departments, 
Wheal ttdY((llcel1, but hoth COI'l1 and 
cot Ion sagged, 

Daily Radio Program 
SATURDAY, MAY 23 

( BII 1'1 .. .t'IC)elated prea.) 
Central Standll rd Time. p, M . unle •• Indicated. (Pro,raml lubjeet to I_ 

minute change by .tatlon •. ) 

45C,3-WEAF (NBC)-660 
SiOO-Gene AUltln-Also WWJ WSB 
KOA KOO WENR WDA Y KFl'R 
SI1&-LawI That Safeguard - Also 
WOl' WOC IVEBC WOAI KOA WJDX 
wDA Y WElNR WOW and coast 
SilO-Ted Lewl.' Olowno-AIBo WGY 
WREN KSTP WSAI WENR WOC 
WDAF WEBC WHAS WBAP WJAX 
WSM WMC WSB WAP~ WJDX 
WSlI1B KTHS WOAl WKY WTAM 
WTMJ WOW 
e,OO-To Be An"ouncld-WEAF chain 
6:1&-V.rletleo-AI8o WG), WTAlI1 
'WWJ WBAI WIBO KSO WOC WOW 
'WI).AF WTMJ WSM WMC WSB 
WSMB WJOX WHAS WOAl WKY 
KOA KSL W:aAP WEBC KPRC 
,woA l' KVOO KFl"n and coast 
6:30-SlIver Flute - AI"o WGY KSO 
WDAF WOW W'WJ WSAI 
1:00-Qlmrolch Ore/! - Also WTAlIl 
WWJ WIB.O KSO WaC WDA F WKY 
KSTP WEBC WHAS WMC WSB 
WAPI WSMB WDAP KPRC WOAI 
[eOA KSL WLS W.lDX Ilnd co".t 
R,QO-Rolfe Orch.-Also WTAM WWJ 
WGN K!'1D WOC WOW IVnA F WT1IJ,J 
KS;ro WElBC WHAS WMC WSB 
W::.MB KVOO WF'AA KPRC WOAI 
WKY ROA KSL WDAY KFYR and 
coast 
g,QO-Troub3dour Of the Moon - Also 
WOC WOW KSD WGY 
.9:1!i-Kemp'. Orcheslra - Alao WWJ 
WOY [{SO WOC WOW WDA Y 
W'rAM 
9:4S-Jack Little - ,\100 KSlJ WSB 
woe WOY WOW WDAF WWJ KS1'P 
KPRC' WKY 
10:DO-Albln'. Oroh . - Also KPRC 
WTAM KSD WMC KOA WSB WOY 
WOW 

348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 
5:00 - Morton Downey - AIBO WADC 
WA!U ",wolll WLAC WBRC WISN 
\V'l'AQ WoL WCCO I,SCJ WMT KOll. 
KI."J-I KFJF KLZ 
5:15 - Vecley's Orch. - Only WAIlC 
WAlU WBCM WLAC WBRC WDSU 
IVISN WTAQ WOL WCCO KSCJ 
WlIIT KOIL [{FE KF~F KLZ 
e:QO-Pryor'. Band-AlSo WADC WHK 
WKRC WCAH Wf{BN WXYZ WSPD 
KFH 
6:15 - Ben Alley" AI)l Leal - Atso 
WADC WHK WAW W.ElCM WBRC 
IVDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM WOL 
WMAQ KSC.I WM'r J{MEC ROIL RI··H 
[{INF' WACO 
0:30 - Silversmith, - Also WXYZ 
WMAQ KMOX WRR 
6:45 - Mary Chart .. - Also WAlU 
WBCM WSPD WLAC WBRC WISN 
WTAQ WFBM WGL WCCO KSCJ 
KMBC KOIL KFH WACU , 
T:OO-Atiantio city e:ntcrtainers-AISO 
WAm WBCJ.l \V'J.,A C WaRC WDSU 
IVJSN WTAQ WOL KSCJ WMT 
1{~'18C KF H K l!'Jl' 

8:45 - Tony C.baoch - Also WHI( 
WXYZ WDOO WREC WDSU WFBM 
WBBM WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA 
KOIL KFJF IOlLD KTRR KLZ KDYL 
and canst 
9,QO-Lown'. Orch.-AI .. WADC WllIC 
WBT WXYZ WBClIl WSPD WLAC 
wanc WDSU WISN WTAQ WFJHoI 
WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX 
WNAX KOIL KFf.J KFJF WACO KLZ 
9:1S - Pryor'. Sand - Only WGST 
WBCl\1 WOOD WREC WLAC WERC 
WDSU WISN W'J;AQ WFEM WMAQ 
IVCCO KSCJ WliT KMOX KMBC 
[<I.RA WNAX [{OlL WlBW KFJF 
WRR KTRH [{'fSA WACO KLZ 
KDYL and COlit 
9:30-0.borne'• Orcll. - AIBO W,ADC 
WHR WXYZ WBCl\[ WSPD ~AC 
WERe WDSU WlsN W'l:AQ '8M 
WoL WCCO KSCJ WMT K OX 
KMBC WNAX KFE KFJF K.LZ 
10:00 - Donny', Orch. - AIBO WADC 
WHR WXYZ WBCM IVSPD WLAC 
WBRC WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM 
WOL WCCO KSCJ WMT [{MOX 
KMBC WNAX KOIL IU'JF KLZ 
10:3D-Ann Leaf-Aloo WADC WXY·z 
WBC;\1 WSPD WLAC W DRC WDSU 
WJSN WTAQ WFBM WOL WCCO 
KSC.T WMT KMBC WNAX KOIL KLZ 

394.S-WJZ (NBC)-760 
5:00 - Amos In' Andy - AlBa Kr>KA 
WJAX WCI(Y WLW WJR WG,4.R 
5:1!i-Th. J .. tore-..Also WCK'i WREN 
KDKA WLIV WGAR WJAX 
5:So-RI .. of Goldberoo-Alao WREN 
WIBO WOAR KOO 
5:4!i-To Se Announced-WJZ Chain 
6:30-Srulh Man - A180 WJR KWR 
WLW WREN ROA I{PRC 1<F",]3 
WLS WKY WTMJ WMC WEBC 
WSB WAPI WSMB WJOX KS'].·» 
WBA P and coa~t 
7:00-Har/>or Lig hto-Aloo WOAR 
7:30-0itlln Orch ,-AI80 RDI{A WG"'R 
W .IR WLW KYW KWIC WREN 
S:OO - Cuckoo - Al loo WOAR WIBO 
I{WK IVREN WJR 
S:3O-Clara, Lu and Em-Also KOKA 
WJR WREN WGAn RwK WLW 
8:45-Burled Gold-Meo WGAR WIBO 
KDKA WREN 
9:00 - Slumber Muolc - Also WOAf! 
KWI< WREN In'AB ROA 
9:00 - Amos 'n' Andy - WMAQ RWK 
WHF.N KFAR WDAF KSL wr,s 
WTMJ WKY WfiAS WSM WhlC WJ'H 
WSB WEBC WS~IB W.TOX KSTJ' 
WOAI [{THS KPI!C WFAA I{QA nnd 
coast 
9 : 15-To~lc. In Brier - Only WGAR 
W.TR EWK WRE~ I'I'DAY KFYR 
9,30 - Lo. Conqui.bdor •• - ATso 
WGA R IVREN KFAB 
10,00 - Phil Splt.lny'. Orch. - AIIO 
WHEN WOAR KFAB KYW 
10:30 - M~CoY'i Orch, - AIBO WGAf! 
KW), WHF.N 

TELEVISION 

r 'l'IIE mn .. Y roWAN. IOW~ CITY, 

Chicago Livestock 

CHICAGO, May 2~ (,\1') ( HJJA}
HOG S-18,OOO; 7,000 direct; closing 
unevenly 10 to 25 lower; choice light, 
er welght~ sold eft ,' I:>; to p $6,80; reW 

late sales 230,2;0 Ib~ , : $6,2fi1i'G,50; 
260,300 Iba., $6 .00(fj'6,~O; heavies be· 
low $6.00: better packing so\\'s $5,00 
@6.40: pigs slow. l6 ,&0(. 6,75: ~hlp , 

pel's 5.000; estimated holdover 3,000; 
good an choice 1<10,160 Ih8" S6,50@ 
6.80; 160,200 Ibs" $6 ,60@6,80; 200,250 
Ibs" $6.25I'ii'G,76; 25,3"0 Ills" $5 ,75(r~ 
l\1 0; paCkhlg IIOWA rn('(lIum IIlId good 
275,500 lb~., $5,00(.115,50; sillughle.' 
pJgs good and chole" 100,130 lba., 
$6,25@6, 7 •. 

CA'fTLl'J 2.000; cnlvP9 1,000; gen' 
erally steady market pl'Uctlcnlly 
evel'ythlng helng clpnned up a t I 
week 's downtu rn or fully 50e; .orne 
activity 111 totlOY'H Il'ol'kl't but vel' ~' 
Uttlp hert' nntl !!'''!terul I1I1t!el'lont' 
"till; dull In fllCO of (,,,~p."lv(' (IT'I'II" ' 
ell beef SUPllly: 1:0<1(1 lo ('hol~e 1,2~7 
'b., ~teerH 10])1'(><1 at $7.8:'; hesl 
hE'avle~ $7.65; bulk 6,7" tfi 7,25 ; 
slaughter cnllll' "nd venlers:. Rt~r" 
I(ood and ('holre 600,900 l1)lI, . $7,25frJ) 
8,50; 900,1,100 lbH., $7,25"8,50; 1.100 
1.300 Ills" $7,00r"lX,50; 1300,1500 Ibs" 
$0 76@8,60 ; common and mt'dlum 
OO~'1300 Ib~" 55,25"7,25; helfHII I:ood 
anu choice &50'8,0 Iba" $6,50~, 7,7[;; 
common and medium $:;,2fiIiiG,50 ; 
cows good Ilnd choice $4,75 .. ;;,7:;; 
common ancl m d lulIl $4,00 .. 4,76; low 
cuttel' and culler $2,75@)4,OO; hulls 
(yearl ings excluded) !;'ood anel 
choice (b('(' O 4.001'ii'6,OO; cult,'r to 
medium sa.25@4,25; venlel's (mill' 

Phone 
290 

Roomti Without Board 63 

WHEN MADRID MOBS BURNED JESUIT COLLEGE 

'fhe Jesuit college in the Grall Yia ~ladrid is I by anti.religions mohs. i.n J\Iadl'id .. The rioting 
" ' . ,.' sp"E'ud to the larger' Cltl f! of ' pam and many 

shown bUl'nmg after It had been lootetlllnd tired Catholic building, werc dt'Rtl'Oycd, 

£ed good an Choice $7,25U1l9,00; I mon $6,006,6 .50 ; stockcr and fPetie l' 11 050 Ills ., $6,701f17 ,r.0; comlnon nnd 
medium SG,601/i17,2G; cull and com· callie: steerH good an,1 rholce ('00' IOl'(llum $".00<\1 0,7r., 

~ ., _. -- -. -----~ .. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

.: 
FAG!!: S!!:VEN .~ 

HICAOO, )JU)' 2~ (AP) - Cas:. 

"' h at price ruled steady today to 
, Ct'llt higher with the basis un, 

chan~ed to lc firmer, A (ew lICat· 
tered lots at new wheat aud oat~ 
were offered here (rom llllnois 
points for August and Sept. 16 ship, 
mrm . The foenboar(J rel)OI·ted /lome 
hfll'd w\Jlters worked to the Unlte4 ' 
Kingdom and a little nearby lfnnJ· 
tobas was reported ,old Ilbroad, hu t 
on the whole foreign dpDland \Va. 
rather dlsnppolnUng. nlthough 300,· 
000 bu~helB were esti'llllied sold. 
Very little Intere twa" libown ill ... 
other ji;'ralns, Recei pts HI cars; dc, 
llverle~ 210,000 bush .. ls; ~hlpplnl: 
HIlles 6,000; cancellations I,S07; sales 
to go to Mtore 75 ,000; bo xed to ar· 
rive 10,000, 

Dl'malld for ea h corn wall on Iy 
moderate In Rilite at lhdlt recelpU, 
The trading basis (lrolll)"(] 1,1 cent 
and prices went ~'I~ lower. Ree ,;;> UI 
59 cars; shipping Hales 45,000 bu.; 
booked to arrive 20,000; deliveries 
96,000 cnncellnllons 115 ,000 No, 2 
Y How. 

The tone al." I'll led easy for spot 
oats with lllP bll,,~1J> ,jOWII 1,6 cen t '} 
nn-I prlct's rangIng f.'om steady to 
Ac easler, Receillts 23 c.'1rs; .hlpplng 
..ales 35,000 hUHhplM: deliveries 29,· 
000; counh'y offerings Vl"ry small. 

Shipping Rnlps for the week IlS 
compllpd b}' naymond News: wheat 
18,000 bUHhels; CO"/I 304,000; oats 
270,000. Contl':1c t deliveries 80 far 
this month: whl'at 5,097,000 bus hel,,; 
corn l,297,OOO ; oat" 1,470,000, 

Phone 
29fl 

Apar1.ments and Flats 
-I 

67 
FOR RENT-MODERN GROOM 

apartm ent. Phone 2037,W. 

The ilointed I mQ"ks made by 
President Pal'l'el! ot U, S, ~teel at 
the ~emi'anllulll producer'S' meeting 
conccl'/ll ng price cu tUng were fol, 
lowen by an early afLernoon dip In 
the ma.'ket. Whether he meant 1I1H 
compan y "'llS prepared to do sarno 
price cutling Itself WfiS not dlscl08' 
ed, but Wull Street iA l'ath~I' or th~ 
op inion that Sllch n stell hy the In· 
dustrys largest interest wou ld not 
.xactly be welcomed by many of ltl! 
competitors, A closer study of MI', 
Fnnells spe~ch s uggested tha this 
seemingly bea.rl~h r~f('l'ences might 
have a constl'lIcllvp effect J[ the 
cond itions he complained of were 
remedied. 

7:30 - Radio Forum - Alao \VA I U 
WXY2. WECM WSPO IVLAC WISN 
WTAQ WFBM WGL WMAQ KSCJ 
WMT WNAX KOIL I,FH KF.IF KJ..Z 
8:00-Show Boat-Atso WADe WHK 
W'XYZ WBCM WSPJ) WLAC WBne 
WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM WOI. 
WCCO K CJ WAlT InlOX KMEl: 

W9XAP-~800k o ",VM AQ-670kC) 
5:30-Hn l Tot r.li , '·"' [8 (Sounel) 
J!~G-C(\rt(o~s (Ii j . • I 

'/ :OO-Cartoon. (30m. I 

!lP~OIAL CAfI\l! aAT1lS-A _1&1 c1~unt tor cub 
.,11 ~ allowed 011 all CIU&itlell Aclvertilln, account. 
nald within alit ~ trom uplratloD 'at. or the a4. 

FOR UEN'J'-WOO DLAWN APART. 
menta, Phone 67, 

'" '\ 

Dividend actions at the day In' 
<lu<1e[1 the declaration of regulars 
by General l;:lectr1e and Chl'yaler 
Corp" a'nd .lhe omlsRlon of the Gulr 
State. Steel preferred payment. 'rho 
last nnm~d ~toek hl·ok.e seven 
points, Case rallied more tlwn four 
points in .'e81)on "e to the I'egulru' 
dlsbursemen ts on common n!ld pro' 
terred shares voted ((fler y~sterday's 
rlose, A mcricllll 'l'el~phone, ~a tion' 
_I Biscuit, Amel'ican Can, North 
American, Southern RuHway, and 
Woolworth gained one to two net, 
U, S, Steel. clo~lng at 100, was ~c 
higher, Sear" Roet,uck, whole "Illes 
rrom April Z4 to May 21 were oct 
only nlne·tenth. of a percent, firm· 
rd, Eastman Kodak had a shurp 
reaction, losing lhree pOints on the 
M)', ' 

IVNAX 1<0 11. KFIi J<F.Jl" KLZ 

W9XAO-2oo0kc (WI SO-660kc) 
~:OO- Wesl~y Lonlr (15m.) 
o :30-Carloon. (30m. I 

-------------- Krueger & T .,.""", 22~ 2 1 ~ 
28 
15~ 
19! 
86 

New York Stock. RI'oO'<'r ,., ,,,,,,., 28~ 

1l0~ 

n~ 
16111 

233 
204 

3~ 6, 
42~ 

J 8~ 
~O! 

2n 
37 

141 
45;1 
GU 

113~ 

99~ 

110 
24~ 

213~ 

3~ 

7 
42: 
19! 
40~ 

28 
37 
142~ 

47 
an 

LorlllQl'd """""""",,,, IG~ 
Mont Ward """",,,,,, J9~ 
N Y ("ent ," ,", .... ,," 88~ 

Pllcllllrd """"""",,,,,, 7 
Parn pulllix """" 26a 
1131110 .. ""., "" ,."".,,,,,, 170 
11 TC 0 ","" "".""'"'' 15~ 
Rem Rand ''' ''''' " ,." n 
~ra rH Roebu~k "" r, I ~ 
Shell Un ,,,,,.,,,,,, 52 

6~ 
2H 
16a 
J4~ 

7U 
fiOi 
54 

12tl 
R~ 
41 
78~ 
351 
~4~ 
10~ 
17\ 
201 

I 171 
20~ 

FOR HBNT-DOUBLg HOO)[ AND 
study for man graduu.le Htudent. 

Call 2029,J, at nOOn. 

FOH RENT-NICELY FUHNISH, 
ell rooms, close In. Calf 3460,J, 

I!OR REN'L' - JU NE FIRST, 
pleasant rooms, ~lr", H p, GI(:~I1 ' 

flei<L 403 No, Linn. 

IcOR RDNT- 'rIlREI ', !"URNIRH· 
ed rooms in I)('wly r emo(]pled 

horne, 119 S , MadisOn, Phone 1 !l47, 
W, 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. PHONE 
4014'W. 

Special Notices 6 

Rlmmons ,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. " 13~ 

Sin!' Oil ,,,",""""""" R~ 
I<Jlelly """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 4! 
Ho PM "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 80~ 
Rt 011 Cu1 " .",,,,,,,,,,, 36 
Ht Oil N .T ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 34~ 
Stew Warn ,. ,,"""" lH 
fll \lrlphake.· ", .. ,,"'>, 1 H 
Tex ( '01'1' """",,,,,,,,,, 20~ 
T n Pac ' "" .. """,,,,,,16R II 
TJ S Steel """.",,,.,,,,,10g 

H)7 I, HENT,A,CAIC 

No, ot I On. Day f Two Dan I Thre& DaY. r Four Day~ 11'1". Day. T 8~O;:Y;
",,01'<18 rLln ... I~Ch~U';;'Ir-fl-:f-C8.=-"I·~h~ICh=-IU'~fIJ""':f~Cru;':;8~h""'fC:"_h~a.:';r;:'g'=';;'1':;CI\=8;:'h-J.ICh~a';;rg'=e;"'I':;C:;;":::'8;;'h"":IC""h":lIl';';g:':'e':::I'::CaIJ=':::h"":IC-~-=:::e':'l'::O::':Wi;::':; 

Un to 10' ! I ,n 1 ,!n I ,8 ' I .SO I .41 I ,n I .51 I .411 I ,5' I.SC .l1li I .n , 

Mfnlmllftl clIllrri. 'We. I!ITwIIll 10111: term rat .. ftt?-
1II01lN' 011 PMnflft, 1!JM" wnl''' h, ttlft I\" .. "rtl~ement 
mn'" 'II~ /!OnTll." 'MI~ IlretJll"~ ''1I'1l!' !!lIle." ''11'''1' R.nt." 
"T..nllt,· .nf! to1mflll1' &11"8 at thft be,..lnnl"tr of 8"" 111'<1 te , , O(>'Oftt." 'n 0,1 toW lIU1nber tit \Yard. In tho ad. '!'be 

'l'ransfer......storage 24 Hou8~s for Rent 7i 

FOR REN~-CHOIC!il APART, 
ment, turnlshed or unrufnlaht1. 

Call 8930 or at Iowa apartment.. 
No 28. 

1<'011 REN'l' 
TPREID '1'0 FIVE ROOM 

mpnt9. Quiet loclltlon. 
~ool' wSller, Phone 680..r. 

APAR'1' 
Well ot 

trOR REN'l' - N ICE TWO ROOM 
furnished apartment, well 10~n.te.I 

-l'eaRona.ble. Cal! 803 day time, 
24q,W evenings. 

.. 

WILL SUB,LET Iroun ROOM DU· 
plex, completely furnished, fOI' ,. 
8Umml' l" Two lTlockR fl'om cam· 

pu~, Call 4t59 or at 3al N, Capitol. 

IrOn lINNT-'fWO Romr Fun, 
nlAhl'() apnrtmt'nl. Possession 

Jun(' 1, PhOll1l 4Q:l2·\v, 

~'on RENT- TW ROOM APAR'j'· 
m~llt. Phone 265,J. 6t7 Bowery st. 

57 l!'OR Rl~NT -CLOSE I N l' URN)!:!:!· 
FOI'ejgn ~xchang~8 were firm, eS' 

I'tcklII Y' Hterllng Callie" which ad, 
vanced 3'32 to $4,86 19,3~ , 

AI Chern ,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,114~ 

Am Can """""""".,,,100 
A T & T """, .... , .. " .... 170! 
Anaconda ,,,",,""", .. ,, 25~ 

Auburn """"",,,,,,,,,,,,2] i 
A vll1t COI'P "", ,, .. ,,,,,, ' 3~ 

Barnsdall "A" " .. ,," 7 
Beth St ,""."",,"",, .. 43g 
Borg Warn ,,,,,,,,, .. ,,' 19} 

can Dl'Y ,,""",, ' .. ' '' .. '' 41 
Can Pac "" "",,,,,,,,,,,' 28~ 
C R I & P ""' .. ", .... " 3n 
Corn Cola """,,,,,,,,,,,,H2~ 

Cont Can ""'''''''''''''' 4 7 
corn Prod " ",,, """", 62D 
Curtis. WI' .,,"" """", 3 
DI'l.g Inc .,.,,,, .. , .. ,,.,,, 72 
Dupont """"",.""""" 79 \ 
EI Auto Lt """""" 4G~ 
EI P & Lt .,,,,,,, " ',," 39Q 
},'rceport 'rex '''''''''". 2G! 
Gen EI ""."",,,,,,,,,,,,, 4 O~ 
Gen Mot ,.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 38~ 
Goodrich "",,,,,_,,,,,,, 1 H 
Granlly """'".,,,"' .... ' 12 
Gri!(sby Gl'llnow """ 3~ 
Hudson ''' '' ' '''''''''''''''' 14g 
Hupp ",""","""",",,,.. it 
TIl Cent ".,,'"'''''''''''' 55! 
Tnsplr Cop ",,,,,,,,,,,,,, 5~ 

[nt Uarv """,,,,,,,,,,,, 4GiI 
1 T & ~' '." " """",,,,,, 26/i 
Johns Mllnvlllc """ 45~ 
Kr~sgo ,,,""''''''',, .. '' .. 26~ 

2. 
7Qb 
76~ 
45b 
38~ 
25~ 

39~ 
37~ 
11 
lla 

3 
7l~ 
78 
4Gb 
391 
2Gl 
40) 
38~ 
11 
]l~ 

"/arnE-l' Pix ............ r.~ 

156~ 
98~ 
5~ 
4~ 

100 U DODGE SED_"-NH, MODEL A '" 
5~ ' Model T sedans, Round trJp t" 
4~ Cedar Rapids ItS low tI.IJ $3,00, B. F. 

6e . CSlrter-offlce 342. Re31dence 2~3~, 

LONG DISTANCE ANlJ ClENI'lRAL 

ed light :.ouscltccplng npartmenl.
ijlso, tro nl room and ItltchencLte
well heattd-Dryers. f"? E. Wast&. 
rnglon, FhonA 7. 

, .., 

Chicago Stock. 
.--------~ ...... ---------(By TilE AS,~Ocr TEO I'RESS) 

'Willy" Ov ",,"" ',,"'" 5 
''\I'oolworth ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 07 
Yel Tr & C """",,,,,,,. 8~ 

641, 
8\ 

~,TO('J{ :\fARRF,l' A VERMlER 

8~. 
NEW YOnK S15,00 HIGHT AFTER 

I'xarn!!. Call 4374-~\'~nin"R. 

Ilau]lng. Furniture moved, crated 
and shipped. Pool cars tor Call 
(ornJa and Sea.ltJe, Thomp¥D1II 
Tran!<ter Co. 

L,'on HEN1'-'l'WO AND 'f1Ht1i:P, 
1'00111 apartments, furnis hed or un· 

furnished, Cull at 317 S. Johnson. 

High Low Close 
Buller "Bros """." "" H 4~ 4~ 3~ 

]4~ 

3J 
14~ 

n 
m 

FOR' RII)ES TO 'NEW YORK 'I'HANSWF.ll AND llAGoMa<:-
('prt, 1931, Slam1. Stali~tlcs ('0.) Rtatc and surrounding te'l'ilorl~~ 10nIT llislan ce h((uling. Cali us for 

50 IndlR 20Rrs 20 UtR roll 2926,J, Leaving Mondny, 25th, quick s~l'vlce. L, II. BlIllel(, 420 Ii, 

I~ 0 Ll n E N l' - MODERN TWO 
room furn Ished upartment. Phone 

3087.W. Comwlth Ed """"" 231~ 230 231 ~ 
Gr Lakes Alrc ", .. ,,' 3~ 3 3 7* 

53~ 

Yeslcl'(lay "'''''''''''''' 84,7 9n,r, JOO ,7 01' latet· If necessary, Clinton. Phone 2434,W. 

Insull Ut Inv ".,,'" 311 30~ 31 Prev, dny """,,,,,,,, .. ,,10;; ,8 75,7 157,7 

Weel, ago ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,110.1 77,0 164,9 Plnp$ Wlnlfl "" ," lr,~ 14 15~ 51 
462 
26~ 
44~ 

26~ 

5~ 
46l Swift & Co' ,,,,,,,,,,,. , 2G~ 2G~ 2G: 
26} Yea r ago """"",,,,,,,,,184,0 131.3 259,7 

U R Oypcum ",,""".. G~ 6 0 
45j TIl;l'h (l931) ,,,,,,,,,, ,]40,2 106,2 203.0 
2611 Low (1~31) ,,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,105,0 71.9 156.4 

U S Gypsum """"'" 38~ 38~ 38~ 
US R & T """"""", 18 17l lR 

r 
Services r 

City 
I Diredory 

and 
of Nationally 
Where to 
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Purchase 1 hem 
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in Iowa 

.. 

Below you will find listed Am.erlea~ lIlost famous brands of merchr.ndtse and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wlUiJ\g to sene you. Read the list. Read ,it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay, 

. 
AUTOMOBILES-SERVlCES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

; . , 

AuLomobDes CROSLEY radiol! 
CHEVROLET sales && service McNamara Furniture Co., 129 E . WulI., Phone 108 

Nul Cbnrolet Co" 130 E, BuI'II~n, Phone 461 MAJESTIC·GE.Victor & Philco radios 
DODGE sales, service & storage Spencer', Harmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, PhOne seT 
Ganner Motor Co •• 205 S. Capitol, Pbo.ne 141 

HOME APPUANCES SHOES 
~ .. 

:aefrlgeratoft! 
FLO~8HEIM a w ALK~OVER ~hoes KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR Ew.... ShOe StON, oppOsite camP'I., Phone .0'1 

Rell,ble ElectrIc CO., 11 8 . Dubllqu., "hone 1011 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerJltor 
L c. Ltjfht " Power Co., 211 Ill. Wub .. Phone 121 ROME FURNISB1NGS 

Washer. 
, B. C, WASHERS \ WHITTALL RUGS 

alliable Electrtc Co" 11 I. DubuqlM, Pbone lOU 

OSS WASHERS 
c. LlCbt and Power 00" III E. WUb., PIIOIM til 

AYTAG WASHERS 
trub.. Soutl) Clinton St, Phon. II 

Vacuum Cleaael'8 
REMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaner. 
liable llJlectriC Co" 18 B, Dubuque, Pbone 1011 

UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
trulll, South Clinton st, P.hone 81 

'-" 
MEN'S WEAR .. 

IIART SCHAPFNER " MARX cJotbel 
Ooute', 10 S, Clinton, Phone " 

NO BETl'ER clothes thaD at 
lIrtmer'_lo". City'. I1n.t 8to~ tor II .. 

Strr.:bjI. South Clinton St. Pbone" 

ARMSTRONG L1NOtEUMS 
Stra!;s. South Clinton St. Phone 81 J 
ECH0-3RIDGE and Zion CurtainlJ 
Strube (second flOOr). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a: SCHUMAt'BER 
Dl'.pery Fa.brlc.. Strub. (8econd tl60r) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
8trubs (second tloor) S. Clinton atreet. Pbon •• 1 

DU I"ONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (Iecond floor) S. Clinton .treet. PIlon. '1 

I ~CELLANEOUS 

PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
Strllb'l-Second Floor, 80, qlnton It. 

For Sale MisceUaDeOUS 4'1 

omENTAL RUG SALE 

Lost Ilnd Found 

LOST-RIMLESS GLASSES 

7 FOR R.ENT-A FRATERNI'l'Y PLANO TUNING. W, L. MOROAN 
he-uso clORe \rl J060pll Walkel', Phone 1475. 

roR RENT-FURNTSlJED ANn 
unrurnlshecl apartments tor sum· 

'ller or ~ Cllr. Descl' lplive circular 
,vLth Claar plnn (or the ask ing. 
Write Room 16 Schneider Bldg., or 
,hone 4S43,W. 

IN 

Phone 2319'J. 

Il'Ofl, SAi.:iJ $85 VIOLIN, WILJ 
FOR REN1'-FURNISlIED EIGHT 1(111 nt halt price. Call at Iowa: 

room house for summe r months. oftlce II.lternoollB. 
Fine 10caUon-rr.oRt deslrnble neigh, _____________ _ 
borhood, Avallnble aftCt· J une 1, Ad· Employment Wanted 34 FOR RENT- FURNISHED A~D 
dress p, 0, Box 26, unfurnished II.pnrtment" with pn,.. 

MAJlRIED COUPLE WAN'l'S 
l?OR RENT-DgRllt,\BLE 6 ROOM (raternity 01' sOI'orlty (01' summer. 

'\Ie bath and gnragc. Close In . PhO!'" 
!g~2. 

modeI'll house on Dearbol'n St. References, Write AR, Dally lownn. JI'OR nEN'r-AP~RTMEN'rS, 2 
::.roffllt a,ld 13Iul<""ly. Phone 34S. WANTED BY S'I'UDEN'I' PLA E blooks (rom campus. Adult". 

In jll'lvate home to work (or 1'00111. 'Phone 37G7, 

blaclt leather case, Rewar(l. PhallI' 
347a. 

Repairing-Upholstering 28 Call 80l uhout n Oon, -,,-------------
"'OR RENT-F'UHNISI:JED APART. 

W AN'J'J~D - FUHN I TU HE CRAT, Tin Work ment, 15 E, Bloomington. 

Wanted-to R~nt 
ing, upholstering, nnd repairing, 

74 Ery"ch, phone 3040, FOR RENT-THREE HOOM FUR· 

'fEN DAYS ONLY, May 18 '1'0 28. WAN'rED TO REN'l'-ONE OR 
Lowest prices In 20 years, Come 

IlOd see these rugs-Chinese. An' 
llque, Perslnn, Llalahan, Sarouk 
rugs In all sizes, Also fine display 
of laces Ilnd 1Inel1s, Don't miss this 
sale, Displayed by J . 0, Slyman at 

Wanted-To Buy 
JOHN S . FOX, TINNEll-WORK nll\hed Qpllrtment. PI'lvate bath. 

nQO.tly done, Furna~e r epairing, Phone 1743. ,,17 Iowa Ave" r ellr , Phone 3526, _____________ _ 
two rOom furnished apartment, 01' 

light housekeepl n!:, room, Write HIGlIES'l' PRICES PArD FOR 
priCe!, etc" XYZ, Daily Iowa n, clothes Ilnd Rhoe., Phone 3627,'V . Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

FOR RENT-JUNE 1. UNUSUAL· 
ly deRlrable {u"nlshed apnrtment, 

FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNIAL 908 E, Waahlngton, 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 

Karl 's Paint slore. 6 and 8 S, Du JlOUSEKl$EPING ROO~IS FOn 
buquO St,. Iowa City, Iowa, rent. 426 S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE--FORD lIfo'ron 5,00 
Fonl roadsle.· body, S3,OO; 1926 

rodlator $3,50; Fon1 rell!' End S3,00; 
3 30x3~ th'e", $2,60 ellch; 3 31x4 tires 
S?,60 each; 3 31,,4 tires $7,00, 1923 
S tu debal(er )lal'ta, Phone 3196. 

Automobiies for Sale 9 

for Rent or Sale 72 
FOR nENT-FOuh ROO~I FUR, 

nlshed house for summer 
1I10uths, Place for cal', Phone 4000 , 
;\ lIk (01' Mrs, J<E'hl'cl'. 

Hair Goods 

325 l:l. Dubuque, 

BUl" AND SELL - CLO'l'I-rFlS 
a nd !lh, es, Phone ]793, 21 'Vest 

Burlington. 

Painting-Papering 

PAINTING - eu A ItA" TEED 
workmanship, Reasonable prlccs. 

Contract or hour rate, Free estl, 
mntes. Headquarters, Stllhvell's 
Paint shop. Righter, Phone 433 or 
2817. 

plants, Phone 1802, Professional Services :n 
Jewelry anel, Repairing 55 PUBL1C STENOGRAPHER ,,' 

WATCH AND Cl OCK REPAIRT~(; NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
PrIce reaslllallle, A. N, Hlltman [ accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo. 

s ~rllphlnJl', Mllry V, Burns No.8 PaUl 

VVanted-Laundry 8: Helen Rids:, 

WA.. ... ~'ED-W A Bn (NO S. REA . TillAClIEHl:l POR 1931·U. C~. 
8Onllbl.,. l"honE' I fl27 • trnl Tencher. Agency-Ced .. r 

Rapids , Enroll free. 

FOR SALE-FORD DE J..mm HAIR GOOD AND ORNAMENTS SPE:::IAL FOR 30 DAYl:l-[':\PEH 

TRY THE STUDENT T.AUNDRY-
11 '0 d lCf rent, Phoue '074. Wanted BauUng 

rOlldste .·, two months <>](1, 302 Mel, 10.' sale; a lso hah' made uP. Mal" hanging 20c roll. 11Il.Iniing by co n WANTED - LAUNDRY 'AND WANTED - ALL KINDS OF 
I'ose cOllrt, garet K. Baschnngel. Phone 1484. tract for hou.·, Phon" 3720,J, clenn lng, a5e P('~ hour, 'Phone 1702. hauling, Phone 3195, 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
S'J,'EAl\l CI\JUNE'r 8A'rH 

PARLORS 
Swetlish mRssagc, also convales, 
cing IUU) nursing care, 8 11.111. to 
5 p.llI . ror baths. Sundays amI 
evenings by appointment. 

Z27 N. Dubuque Phone 762 

Use the llaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicInity can secure fl, 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans at $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms, Repay us 
with one arnall, uniform payment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We a.ccept furniture, autos, live· 
stOCk, dillmonds, elO., lUI seCllrlly , 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Plat\, 

It yOU wish a loan, see our local 
representative-

J, R. Baschnage] &: Son 
%17 J . 0, Bank Blel&" Pbone 1115 

Reprll8enUng 
ALIDFlR " COMPANY 

Eqllltable Bldg, De. MolnN 

Mecca Studio 
University Riding 

Academy 
ELBCTfllO CAR POLISHING 

and 
WAXING True-to·Llfe PbotornPbI 

Special PI;Iees to Studeuta 
Phone for appolntmeuUl 

Well broke aa.ddle horte. for ~, 
Invl6orat!og, healthful exercISe. 

EIIUIII'", Saddle Hone L1vfIrT THE AUTO INN 
Pbone 761 11 SChneider DId,. Phone 11SIJ.W 1Z4 So. DUIn!Que 11'1 B, Br-."1tOa ",one .10 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 1 
All SUJ1PUes for Summer Sportl 

Tennis Supplies, (lolt Clu .... 
Baseball Outrtttel'1l, ete. 

Rent a TyPewriter 
~Rau. 

to 8tac1eDta 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

8 So. CHatM ' 

, I 
",I I 

, .. 

.1.11 



PAGE EIGHT 

TIle Wrist Mark 
by J. S. F1ctcher 

'ynOI.sls or Prcceding Instalments 
Colonel Engleden, funnerly 

lto,'enl0r of SollthlUoor prison, 
Is lIlunlered, An lnvelIthmtlun 
by I' nephew, Sefton Engleden, 
nnd h.ls Io.w cIeri, Johnson, I'C' 
venls that during tho colonel's 
time, at Soulhmnol' two prison, 
ers, Sncilltl/:, and Hardie, escoped, 
The theory is I hat the colonel had 
found the men and that they 
Idlteel him, Mll1wuters, a fOl"' 

nll'r I.rlson warder retained to 
nit! in the in"cslls-alloll, I~ also 
III II I'del'eel, CaptAin Shoreham, 
of Southmoor, gives a. deSCription 
of tile escalled convicts, SnellIng 
hatl It birthmal'l< on his light 
wrisl . Young Engleden recalls 
that Sandel'Son, 011 whose estate 
Ihe colonel's body was found, 
wears It broad bracelet on hlH 
right wl'is!. 'rhe question arises 
is Snelling Sandel'son? ,Iohnson 
Ihinils he Is, and that Hewitt, 
his butlrr, Is lIardle, When an 
lIltcnwt is lIIa(lc to veriry this bl" 
lief. it II! round that both men 
11:11'0 vllnished. i\ town511l11ll, 
}'rIUlrlH Sllvrr~teln, lells ,John, 
loOn I hat Rllnderson, with , 'arller, 
the town jewclu, IUld Oratton, a 
lI1erf'hant, is perpctrllting a li, 
IIIIlll'lul swindle, Ilnt! suggest s 
Ihal' tht' colonel WII !1 lIIurcJort'C1 
because he threatened to eXllose 
Ihe rrllul!, lie is also con"inced 
that II. farlllOl' nllmeil Ileel<ptt, 
who hail ImOl\'n Sanderson "C1'Y 
WI'It, Is on(\ of the rOl'1l1pr PI·i. "" 
w'trdel's j hl'oulfh whust, trearhel')' 
the t\\'o convicts e caped, CliP' 
tuln Shol'cluun Identifies thtl m!UI 
Hq SeWI:', the ex,waMer, ,John, 
lion sets eut for S tIIo's fa!'ln, 
'rhere he is j"lned by Silverstein, 
They rind Settle and "mtlen at 
tile rlu'III-IlC'lld, ,llt!ler UUI\('I,A 
Johllson IInll Sl h 'erstuln. Malli· 
lion Ilnd his mcn 1'01110 10 the res, 
('u(', but Sudlcl' "SCIIlleS, T h e 
bodics of the d('ad lI1ell Ilre 
SClll'(·lIed. It is estllhllshl'd thllt 
!WIlle WM ('ourerll ed In Ihe 
,I~ath or -'lillwalel's, The Jll'lxt. 
denlol1l1wnt is /I \'iRlt by SlIn, 
Ilrl'qon'S wifl' to l.olice hell<hlWlr, 
LN'!! . 

Til r ut y,EIr.hlh JnstahllcJlt 

deal you can tell us, :Mrs, Sandel" 
son, lC you will," hc saJd. "What 
hnppcnd at your hou~e, Wralaby 
Aubel', on tho cvenlnS' of Col. Englo, 
uE'n's murdel'?" 

"I can, and I wll!, M,', Mallison!" 
she answered. " ]'ve had to keel) In 
all my knowledge o[ that, lind I 
wish I'd spoken bl'Corc, But I \VIIS 

afraId of Implicating my husband. 
Well ,-whnt I Ilnow Is this: (hat 
evening Sadler called to see my 
husballd; he had not been there 
Very long be [ore Bratten, the linen, 
dl'aper, came, too. Then Brallen 
went away, [ heard 111\', Sanderson 
ordel' the chauCfem' to get out onB 
of the cars, Soon afterwards Mr, 
!'a1l'1~raon and Sadl!'r went out on 
the t('\"I'ace and walked up and down, 
tlIlklng, Oates brought round the car 
-It WIIS then, I thInk , about half 
past nlnB - and Mr. Sanderson got 
h,to It. SacHer stood ot the door 

rOl' a. rew minutes, talklnS' - ur, 
gently, It seemed to rno. Then he 
went away towards the rh'er, and 
thl' car went orr, towards Harling' 
ton. [n II'S8 than n n hour Oate~ 

came back with It. I was on the 
t errace as he went past, and I ask, 
~d him whel'e his mastcr was? lIc 
l'c lJlled lhat 1.11', SandOl'son ha.cl 
gone down towards the ,'ulns of 
the Abbey with a gen tiema" thcy'd 
fet hed from HarUngton . I I'eturn, 

I ed to the house, Just before cleven 
o'clock my husband came In with 
Uratten. They-" 

"A moment, JIll's . Rand~rRon," In, 
lCI"l'uptcd Mallison . "You Say just 
In "WI\ j'\ l~ VPI\ o'clor-Ie" Ji(l' again con
sulted the pupers lying beforc him . 
"Can you be more exact? How 
much bcfore eleven o'clock?" 

JlrI·S. Sandel'son reCiected, 
"Well," Hhe said. "I l'emembe" 

lhe clock chImIng the three' 'luar, 
leI's aftel' they came III . SO It would 
be ILbcut twenty minutes to cleven 
when they came In.'' 

Jlfa illson turned 10 gngleden, ttLP ' 
ping a paper that lay before hIm . 

"This Is the man Archer's statl" 
ment," he said, "HI' says that h e 
"aw the t\\'o men - of whose pres, 
ence, YOI' remember, he told us 
the mOl'lllng of the discovery or Col. 
Engleden's body - on the river 

Mrs. Sunucrson drove up to tho hank at clcven o'clo(·k. Now, H ;\11'. 
Tlllr()I\'HllllI'~h I)OUN' station thai I:landr ,'son waH In his oWn 1I0use 
mo,'nln1; just ns Jllalilson, ]';nS"I<'doll , at ('Ievrn - ell? H e didn't go oul 

again, Mrs, Sanderson'!" u.n.1 Hhol'C'hnm \\"('1*(> ('oming out. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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BLONDIE-Slightly Vsed 

SKIPPY-Mixed Fruits 

© I~~l I 

Are They Walking in Theil' Sleep? 

THE 
<i1\<LS 
ARE 
Now 
WEA~
I~G 

PAJAMAS 
foR 
ALL 

OCCAsIOt-Js .. 

F 

HEV! 

"No\\' ) 1,·. Mnllt~on ," she said, "1\'0, 1\11'. Mallison - he nev"r 
wpnt out agaIn that nIght. He and 
HrnUrn NLll1C In at what I am 8UI'e HliSEl-ANt:..s 

c:.t-'!N'T GET u5Eb lb 
-n-\EIR W\\lES 
G=rr/NG \.IJ> AN~ 

WAL'KINCS RIGHI' O\JT I~ 

-n-\EIR PAJAMAS. 

\.~.\.\, ... ~~~_..i 
I.v what you advl"~d 111 (' to \10 - waR w~1J hrfol'e a qual·ter to eleven, 
('011'" I,,'m aL O'lce! r want II tulk nnd "cmaJlled In the study until 
wIth YOIl. But [i,'st have YUu any lwarly halr,pa~t. And th~n Sadler 
I1rw~'r' Cllm" hack wIth another ma n." 

'''J'htl'''''' l1(,ws, nm'llm," rel. II NI "DId yOU know the othel' man, 
]\1,,111_(,". "Hut nil,,... of JIll', !:lanc1rr. ~lr9. Sandr"lIOn?" 

fO~ ,!-IE FIRsr ,IME IN 
I!--(E 14 I :s-roR~ OF CKemoN 
\)")CM~ ARE R.~'-[ ON 

If ME E:Et:A USE -rt-i 5'-( 
HA\lE Nan4Ir-..\G ~ cHo.NGE. 

wn 'II' (.If n .. wllt." "Writ, I did! He was known In 
Mr~. f':II,drrHon ,;Inncrll Inqulsl, Wl'IIlsdalc as Beckett, a fa rmer, But 

Ilvpl)' III ;\lollI"on'R rompanlonR Ilnd hlH relll namp Wa R Settle, iI,nd he 
i:"I'~ 1';nl:lr<1('" n "Il", il t nnd, had once been a wUl'der at South, 

'" I",,,\\, Ihat /.:'el1tlrn1l"' ," Ahr t'1100l'. "-hy he came Into these 
t':lid. "~Jl' l';ng!crl~", - I huve S(l(' 11 parte WfiR-" 

h!m :11",u' til" town. And _ Ihlti ;'JU"t Ipt that wnlt a moment. 
h'ronll,'mlll1. """orllltNHI,'n"!" M"~. Sanilerson - we' ll go Into that 

"CI1PIIlIIl Shoreham, Mrs. Sander' J)I'e~elllly. Now, whnt happened af, 
I'"n," replied .\Iulll~on. 'l)~I) u tY,Uov' tE'l" tIlE' IUAt two came In? -Sadler 
e,'''fI'' nf Houthmoor." and Settle, 01' Beckett'l" 

l' nr.:lrdl'1I wl1. watch I"/;, ~'Il'R. Slln. "I ean't say. I went upstairs. AI , 
dl'l'''"1 "I".rl.l': nt tI'e mention of tel' sorno time, 1 heard the cal' 
~h""rhal1l'" ""ml' , he SRII' a Hudden hrought mund to the front; some, 
he", In'lUll'lng look ('omr oVH hN' body, Settle, I suppo.c, was drlvrn 
rnr". II p""~rd lIulcklr, and ~hc away. A little lat"r, I heard Saclier 
tlll'lw.1 1[1 ~Inlll"on, Hnu H"ollen going away." 

"r SIIPPO"" theR" g('ntirnlPn know "Old YOU IIRk ~\fr . Sa ndprsol1 an)' 
all "hollt tll18 tClTlhlc hUR i n~"H," "hc CjueMtlon as regards all this?" 
Knill. "Ao whcre ra.1I we tlllk, "Not pal'tlrulll"ly - he dlslll<Nl 
SI'nerlntendrnt? l 'vc n !;,rcaL dcnl business mentioned at home. Of 
to Any." COU"M", 1 knew that Sadler and 

Malli"on k,1 thrm all to h i, p"I, Bratlen were directors of the so' 
"atl' 1"0(11); l\II' •. Sanderson ~lInl, in, c lety of which :Mr. Sanderson was 
to thf' Nl~.'· dlS1JI', chait' luan," 

"Yuu "l)' thrrp'~ nn nl'WM "f nl\' "'Yhat do you klloll' oC that 60' 
11ll"lhanc1'!" :--bp n"lknd :t~il in , <lNone!" c lel), . .'.1.l's. Sanderson?" 

"l\'n " ~, ~Ir". [';" ,,,le" M I1:" ,pnltNI "Prllctlcally no mOl'c than [ sup, 
,\I :III1 Ron. "Thp Inqt thinA' WI' Imo\\' ,"O"C you do, M'·. )1a lll,son! Except I 
al,ollt M,·. l'nnrlerRlln Ane! llcwilt I" thlij - Sacller was the malnspl'lng, 
I hilt thp,V wc"" .P~II In the mn.r;-I., My hUMiJand has been under Sad, 
I,'ale"' rO ll I"( on the concluHlon of leI"" thlllllb all his Ufe - [lI'st III 
I hI' I'ro"cNll ngs lI,;olnRt thc two lhc south or Englund, then In Lon, 
Ho lcliorR. II'cr~ nev('r H('ell to l~a"e the don, then here," 
l{lul'l . nnd hnl'c nPI'I'r hpcn hellrd "Mrs. Sanderson," asked Shol'e, 

DIXIE DUGAN-Real O,.chids, Too! 

""Bur, MOr( DIEU/ 
1 WISH 10 LOO~ 1Il.(E 

M'i t>OSlllON ! 
WHPtT MUSr 

I "DO? 

WELL FOR ONE 
iHING- / 10 LOOK 
W(E A ""RFA L 
FIRsr - CLASS 
FL.OOR.WAll.<ER, 
yOU OUGHrlO 
WE.AR PI FtOWEQ 
IN 'IOUR-sunT.>N-

HOLE. 

of "I nc(' . That'. th~ last we l<now." ham , "had Sadler anythIng to do !lot away succes.Cully, as 'ou deal ull around. No doubt, TIichard 
"p'~,'ppt." .rdel F;n,::INlpn. "thAt wllh the eSCIlI}e of youI' husband I know." 

B 1 · .1 IS' will boost his Ullto .. , lnclilcntaHy, 
I ho,'~ I,n. hppn f\. "OI'O,'t tha t Mr, from Soutl1moor'i" " As we know'" Ilbscntcil Hhorc, e Un(J, t te cene.'f In 
Ha"n"" ... " anil )11'. Aadl(,I' have left )1r8, Sanderson nodded. ham, "And , noll', h's Quite Imma, Directo '· Paul HlofLne Ie bowing Ollt 
EIl !!'ln",1 for Routh America." "lie cngl necl'ed the whole thlng- terlal, I think , as lO how you gol H II d o[ RICO, . ' . li arr" Rapt's Mon, 

"Thai '" tn,('," ntrrecd Jlfailison. and vCI'y clever lY, Sadler had becn -away. What I've been wunllng to 0 ywoo )1 auriN', Is M ,G.M.'s newest writer 
"nllt w~ knnw that n('ws Is falsp- mixed up with my husband In tho get at, Supe.-intendent, Is _ who ... Polu Is turning out to be u. rough 
11" r(,ga,'d, Radlp,', at an)' I'ate. It Il{£ah's which cot him - my hus' killed Mlllwate,'s at Harlington ? I ny IlARRTSON CARROLL game, Johnny Farrow 1I1l1l1s arOlllld 
mn" ,,~ nhnllt ;1'1' . S"-nrlorson." band - Illto Southmoor. He was l'e, /Ion ' t thInk thel'c's much doubt on Il calle and Is othel'wlse bung~fl 

"Why nnt nbout Saellel"!" nslc('d sponslble fo,' getting him there - about It, now, trom what we lenaII', I up. His horse l'at Oil him SatUl'clay 
Mr, SnnrlN~o l1 . lind ho got h!m out, even tually fix, !:lettie'" llQLLY\\'OOIJ CuI. Ma 22-'" '1'1\11< about addrcsij bool<s. 'l'hr 

"flN'!II'Se of ('ol'lnln ('vrntK In.t I Cd him up here, where, of course, "Not 0. doubt!" agre(."<:1 Malllson, "y . CURling' di,'cctor a.t !\I.O.M. I<nuws tll (' 
I\I~ht. mo 'a m." gnlcJ :\fnlli.nn. He nohooy knew him, and made use oC "Mlllwatcrs had rec(.Ignlzcd Settlc Many smart playel'M an' Ic('ry of "ta",1 phone numbers of 3,000 pre t ty gIrls 
went on to tpl! thl' RtO", of thr ,10' him "gaIn In this socIety," and accoRted hIm . But _ who kill, ll(lm. It IJuts too "'\l ch rrHllullslhlllty . ' . One of the 10 "sel' studios ha,. 
Ing" (It Starrlck PI'iMY, ;'Ifrs. Sail' "And Settle, 1111'S. Sander.son?" cd Col. Engleden?" upon th('h' shoulders. Metm·Golll, ruun(1 It advisable to lift Its ban on 
.10r··"n Hh"",n,1 no Rllrnl'lse. <lSlled Mallison. "Supel'lntendant Mal lison !" broke wl' n,~lllyer have drvlsNI a v£"'y Hensl, ~mollin,; on the Hound s tage,. The 

"Thpn S!ldlcl' Is sll il at large?" "sett le began coming to 'Wralsby In Mrs. sandel'son, "What I ~ bcin!;' 1,1(' way out of this lllfflculty for a ctol'ti wore t oo hard to find when 
~ll0 A~ked . Abbey n. few years ago, llr~t," 1"C' done about my husband a nd HewI t t·! RolJert Montgoll1\'!'r, It came time 10 ahoot a sccne , . , 'I'lll' 

;'HLiIi at I. "ge. T <lon't sec how 1}lIed Mrs. Sil'nderson. "I believe Now that I've heard all you can He wtll !lltpl'nn.to Iol~ stpllar !'u l c~ "ole or a mOdcl'll P a ris was braved 
1I0's to I'omnln nt liberty very now that he came to blackmail my tell, I'm certain they nevrr left lhls with (eaturc leullH. 'I'he (il'st of lIlO this week I)y CINe Brook. H e "e ' 
lonl':," !'rpilod MalllHO lI , Iousbaqcl , Th en Ml·. Sanderson set town! Whel'e are thay _ whaL I~ latter parts wlll be In "S"a E agles," leetNI tho prettIest gIrl from several 

IIlr~. H"llllp, 'cHon Ruddenly brought 111m up on a farm In V.' ralsdale being done to find them ?" 'I tho cast .)( which ought tu g ladden photogl'aphs to gO Into the year hool< 
ho,' ho,"l dnwn on the desk by Sta'Tlck Prlol·Y. He was known as Mulltson made n. gesture oC de, the hearts of [tim fans. Wallllc" of Whltmun college In 'Valla 'Walla, 
whkh Hile waH sit U II,::' . Beckett." spah'. I Becl'Y, Marjorie Hambeau anu Clarlc " ·ashlngton. 

"fI('ntirmcn!" ~hn .nln. "Rodlet' l. "You knew 111m as Settlc, tllough, "My dca" lady, I, personally, havo Cable a ll are In tI' e filllI . 
nl 110(, Ionllom Of eV(,l"ythl ng In this IM .. s, Sanderson, didn't you'l" In, dono everythI ng that morlat man An a'Tang-(lIll('nt slmlla,' lo Mont, 
"fr"ll'! pf ovol'''lhln~ ''' (julred Shoreham, can do!" he e,~cllllmetl. "1t'H m be, Il'I)I1lC" Y's will allow n~~ , ·y [In<i M'Lrl(l 

'jyou I,now him hNt~" than I (lo, "1 kn ew htm as Settle - yea." lief, ma'am, that only ono ~l,all JJ,'csslel' to arcr"t (,Ith ... l · f"uturell or 
7II"H, SHnd(\ " ~on ," remarked ]lfalll~on, "!IIay I ask how YOIl knew hIm knows wher~ they are, and tha.t ~t[l " "OI~M In JlI.O,M. pl ~ tllre9. 
tlol ntrdly. "I only knew him a.~ a as Settle'!" man Is Sadler! 'When we get hll11-" It ~eCIllH to mo everybody ~on, 
mooel of rectttlHle!" "I'd I)u.ld one visIt to Southmoor But the daYM wenl by, o,nd no cel'll d will lll' nc ftt n 'um tho plan . 

Mr., Randerson looked from one before tllUt escape took place," re, neW 8 of Sadler came to hand. Ji e, Tho s('ats of the 1I11S"llty (lr" grt'a~NI 
mltn to Ihl' oth",', lIlted JIll's . sanderson . "I Jlaw Set, like Sanderson and Jlewltt, scemed and s loiling. , A reoll' blL(] sta'Ting pic, 

"nrcllhulfl!" Rlw Hald, "Sadler Is a tie lhon , [n fact, r took hIm certa.ln to have vanished fl'om the fuca oC lures, and It H tlte tolloggun, 
IhOl'ou!!'hly had mAn - rapable or Instructions from Sadler," the carth, Mallison, lI"OmlllCd the,'e, 
nny crlml'! And he has oboen my "Whel'e Wail Sadler at that lime?" to by Johnson from his bed In the 
husMn'!'R ruIn. He - he had a hold asked Mallison. hospital, made an eXhtlUsllve 6eal'ch 
on him!" " In London - he had a bUsiness Jlf the communlca.tlons between 
Th~ th,'ce men exchanged glances. thel'c, a8 well a8 thIs one here, Sad, Town Hall and castle ltnd of th e 

HARSH ,ll:n OMK;>;'I' 
.l<'lvc p"o<lurLl on I,frlolnl" Wl)rr 

lunching togother In [~ I>lJll ulnl' !lully, 
wood rende~\'ous. 1\ few t iJleR awa\' . 
a well k nown ~c(\nal'lst ry(,(1 tll('m ,lis, 

Ji',\ST 'J'II1NJUNO 
Jo K Hruwn Is It gl'~"t uclllhb~l". 

Jl ls Htage rul~ a~ t hc cnnceltNl basI', 
ba ll pltchol' In "J~lm e " tile r:, 'eot" 
callij fol' him to cat 1Il"S'C '1Uantitl eM 
oC food. One night a la,'go hunll of 
gral)~ fruit "ltpped ofr his rO"k anu 
:110111)0(\ down hIM veRt. 

Instantly, Joe 1II,'llCr! 10 anothe,' 
chlunctel'. "Oce, B()~H," h .. exclah", 
ed, "thal's the first errol' I 've mCLu' 
this scaMon." 

The line went SO welt that til l) In cl, 
dent hflB gone Intu th Mhow. 

Ilhoreham spoke. IeI' p:;OVldCd everything for that e8' 'I varIous ramIfIcations of the laltel', 
":\11'". Sanderson," he said , "we cape, . withou t ,'esu lt. And nearly a fo\·t, p!t' itedly, lie tU"ned to hlH conwan" I'J ... \NS ('lIi\NGft;n 

moy 9. ij well tt'li you thftt we know "When did you next see Settle. night IlBd passed since the a:(falr 
1 hal you,' hnsband I ~, In reality, after the Interview you've just at Starrlck when ono morning an 
,John Snelling. who ~8ralled from .~poken of?" Inqu!t'ed Shoreham, old man hdbbled I;,to the I)olice'sta, 
Southmoor Rome years ago In com, 11'11'8, Sa ndel'son he~ltatcd (or a 1110, lion and asked fOl' the 8upol'inten, 
pony wllh n man !lllmed Ha"dle- " mcnt. dent. 

M"~, Sande"son wRved hpr hand. "When the escape took place," 
"1 Ilnoll' 011 that. Caplaln ShOl'C, "Ah!" snld !;horeham, ")lou were ' 

ham !" Rhl' RaId. "We know m)' hus, the wOlllan In the car?" 
honel nR M,', Ilander~on h~"~, nnd "I was'" 
wha.t I wont Is to find him, 01' In "'Veli , there's jUllt one more ques' 
find out whp,'l' hp ('an he. found . lion I'd like to ('8k you, 1\1I'S, San' 
Mr, MaltlRon," she wont on, " ['ve derson," contin ued Shoreham. "Hue! 
('nme he,'\' to teli A II I know! - Is Jl{t1lwater~, the other wal'dOl', any 
Ihp,· AnythIng yon want to AAk ~hnl" In lIlnt nrfalr'l Hlld hI' been 
Of me?" gOl ul 'I" 

Mnlltaon t\ll'ned 01'1'1' (10rllment8 "No!" ,'eplled Mrll. SAnde,'soll. 
on his desk find conRll lte;l two or ":.\lI l1watcrs knew nothing about It, 
I hrpp hpfore rppIYln~ . A. II matll'r IIf r.tel. Mttlwatel's 

",YI'II , T should fIllt Ihere's A 1;00<1 lI"oun(lp(\ onl\ oe our part' , But wo 

(TO BE CONTINl:EO.) 

( 'ondurton EII'el U(Orr!' 
KANSAS C ITY, Mal' 22 (Al')

Samuel N, Be'TY, CNII\I' RapldH: In., 
waH N!'cted gl'anll 1l,'e"ldl'nt of lh~ 
OI'c1~1" of RaJlway 'on(luctorN he .. /, to, 
Ilay. HI' Ruccepct,. Ih!' lato 10:. I' . C"I" 
tiM or l;ian A ntollln, 'Prx .. who dlerl 
hel'\' ~h .... lIl' afte" thl) OJ} "Ing lIC the 
convention. M,,, Ben'y wall flll'merl), 
It sl'nlOl' vlcp prpsldent. Thp /'IN' I 10" 
1ft for II hl l'll\ of throo ),PO "~ I 

lon, A fter all, BUl'bal'u Stanwycll wtll 
"Not a hit In till' cal'ioad," 11(' not stal' In "Hafe In Tlrll" COl" Will', 

s Ighed. nel's. Studio oWclals htlve dectded to 

(;001) ;\JI\' U.'E 
And then therc's the slory of the 

Hupe,'vlROI' who put his as~oelatc" at 
rase In a atory oonfr'·('ncl'. "It's gO, 

Ing to be I'C"Y In(MlIla!." he said, 
"wo'll Just thI nk out loutL" 

Wh "N'non a rynlclll voIce n 'om 
the rPIlI ' I' mnl'k('<1 : " noll ' t lIP " 
~urkcl'." 

Ll\,)'ES1' OOSSH' 
It Is (,o~lInl; HOlllo r'Io' tu"I'~ Illellty 

10 k ep Rlcha ,'d Dlx, III' I~ sIlI.1 to 
A'~t $0[,,,000 (t plc tul"l' IlllI~ 1)(I,'re nlng", 
Anrt "rt~,· n'nr Illore, thl'l'r'U br n. Ill'1\" 

limit the picture to featured roles. 
No f"mlnlne I~ad has be n selected, 
but Rlcharcl IJennell hilS been en, 
gaged for an Impol'tant pnl't. Roy 
D I Ruth 18 looking the rest of his 
people . ,[,h., story, as YOU mny hav" 
hl'ul'd, Is by 1-1 uston 13"anch. !l's 
as llal'lng Ils the law alloll'8. 

1110 "OF HNOW 
'rhat Trene Dunne's ratho,' uspd to 

lIulill Ohio Rlvel' padtllewirecl " Ieall\' 
lJontK? 

'rhnt Phillips !lolm"s (Ioubled tor 
BE'ssit' Lo" .. at the agE' DC 10? lIl' '1\11 
I'hlln/l' ~rcne9 In It plctul"ll . 

HERE HE 
COMES 'BACK-

tit'! ..a' 
~05'p· 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 
WHA'f KINO O~ seRVIcE 
IS "'(HIS? t ASKED VA 

f:OR STRAWB€flR'I AN' 
'VA GtV~ fVI~ L€MO~. 

By Rube Goldberg 

I, WILL ~ 
l::>,ANGERo\.ls fOR MeN 

LC GET l14e ?,I).,.)AMA 
MBlT-IHE.'{'LL Be 
~CauRAG~ To 

SLE3::"? ~IJRING 
~I~.s t\ollRs-. 
N.N .... bI8JDdleale.ll\C., Ii. 1'; 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebef 
~~------------~-~ 

NOW I LOOt.< 
L\\{E. R 'RE.RL 
FLOORWALJ,.(ER 
-YE5f 

I1NO ttE. 
CAl"'\E.. BACK 
LOOKlrtG- LIKE A 
CONSERVRlDRV 
-WIll-l A 
DOZEl1 ORCHIDS 
-PINNED ON, 
HIS COW. 

"114AT RAIl.. AT A 
NICe COMFO~"TAel..e; 

A~I..E"..lOe" !HAT 
HORSE BEL.ONG.S TO 

ONe OF M';' BEST 
OUT 0' TOWN C.AS)o\ 
CUSTOMERS AND' 
WANT 'To G!1'Ve Io\IM 

c;:.ooO SERVIC.E

'(Oil l<N oW ~ 

-
J 

Tn NI". 
in Il 

fiVE CENTS 

Men Be 
theNe 
Paradox-I 

Chins T 
/ for Exer 

(Edltor'~ notc: 
JTMry Funl IH • 
ries relating lit 
uhuut lJel'}jOIl8 o'J 

By IlAYIn , 
(Coltyl'lght, 19a1 

elllted 

DETROIT , May 
Ford Is arlen reg 
rather than a nel' 

But to Ihose wh 
a man of many " 
attributes: whose 
wln~ f!'lends ea.~l1y 
session for m ochn 
lor old fash loned 

Loves 0, 
lie I. hapI)I""t 

Falrlalle, a. vast 
surroundcd by hlg 
/l"unnlcd again st" 
It Is one of th e 
ahoul thr weo It hl 
Ihllt ail hough h" I 
Inarcr"slble of 11'0 
OWn 1I0me or otei 
the easiest to I 
wOllld,he Intcrvlew 
vltrd to talk with 

"You hn ven 't b 
some timc," h e WII 
coOle oftener." 

Answers tn 
][0 will anSW!'l' 

Inte"vlrwer choo_e. 
IlIfl'Cflucnt!y hc 11'11 
ewer wIth the stlll 
""ot fo" publicatlo 

or slel1d~r, wiry 
nelu'I"S' his .Ixtr 
frr(IUently <lrmon" 
and ,",gol' hl' "c h 1 
a tree Ihnh 0,· b~, 

111'0 0" th "rll tlm l'~ 
& hIgh chId,'. 

J. B. Kincer 
Drought 

Retur 

WASlIll\OTON, 
B. Klncc,' , who fl'O ' 
weathc,' buren u hn 
tho nalton's ralnf 
milliS. today "('anne 
I'd charts n nli mil. 
tlon: 

" 'rll er~ I~ no Ind 
repetition or 1'4et 

Substantial nm 
t1I1'ous:hout mo~t 

with tho exception 
encovrni;ed him In 
the ract of a rec 
lor onr dry ),('1\1' I 

The wcathel' !Ju,' 
Ihe HllI'llIg whcllt b 
6cvc"al onglcR, hut 
.'ltlsru clo,·y sol ullo 
othe,\ H~ctlonR I'~I' 

mIn!, It should COIl 
In Jlprll Soulh D 

eeut of normal ral 
IllSI yrll 1': Nort h D' 
91; Monta lla, 41 ol(n 
ka, 61 against t.O; 
Ill. 

Senate, Prcsi 
Argue Le 
Smith's N 

W,ISl1INC'rON, 
The ISijue !Jet ween 
P" cHldent IJlJlJve" 0 
George Otis Smith 
l'halrmUn8hlp 01 th 
['01l1m10810n today a 
Itcl) In court. 

Geol'So Whll,·t OIl 
'0" Smith , filM an 
atc IJCtitlun d rawn 
Dnvls 101' oustCl' 0 
appoInteI'. 

DavlH hu<.l COli ton 
11I'ovldcd (t nomlnat 
('01l61,loroll UII I he 8 

da y. Pelmrl' repliClI 
wiliveel lh l. [,lIle Ill' 
eonl!Cnt the Honll l 
Il'an8ml~H loll (I( not 
i1oov~.', rlnlRhlll ,lf II 

Thr II xt " le)1 wll\ 
lrlet Of Columhlll H 

tiet IL tl me ro,' thp h 

Ra,. l.e8t~r 
DAVENPORT (A 

ler's releas!) fl'om e 
man'luge t o 1\ wom 
~enlor resulted In 
charges ilgBlnKt him 

Ol".h& Wum 
WGAN (API 

blamed "carelcss (tn 
In," (0,' the all to, 
Which M,.s. M"rle "r., Anne S])un~!I, 
were killed, at 
Thurfldny, It wnH 
who was drl vlng th 
whIch they were rI 
llaMer and lytle Ben 

t-

I WEAT t-----.., 
lOW A-J"rrf'H~hl 

"lid ,omewhat \fa 
......."bly 1111'111 ah 
rloudr ~ondar., 


